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At the September 18 North 
Saanich Council meeting, 89 
property owners petitioned couri- 
cil to be included in the new 
southeast fluadrant sewage col­
lection system. The property 
owners want to reverse a decision 
preventing them from connecting 
to the new sewage system.
In a 'b a c k g ro u n d , paper at- 
V tached to the petition, the :ex-‘ ̂  
V ; eluded property dwrieris explain 
that “all [excluded] properties 
are located beside, across the 
road from, or surrounded by 
neighbors properties who are 
now or will be connected to 
sew er” They cite the BonnetgS 
- Payne neighborhood, a small 
pocket of homes surrounded by 
Dean Park, as setting a prece­
dent for their request to be in­
cluded. The Bohnet-Payrie prop­
erties were originally left bu t of 
t h e ‘sewer project, but council 
later decided bring them in. ■ 
Also attached to the petition^ is 
a copy of a June 6, letter from 
Gary Gibson, Chi ef Environ­
mental Health Officer for the 
Capital Health Region; In his let- ; 
ter, Gibson refers to various site 
constraints in the area that could 
create seasonal or long-term 
problems with septic systems on 
the excluded properties. He said 
that winter rains in the Mt; New­
ton area “create situations where 
the soil cannot effectively treat 
the effluent and potential break­
outs are possible."
He also referred to the rela­
tively small lot sizes in the area 
as making reitairs and replace­
ments of existing systems costly 
and difficult, Jack Parry, Munic­
ipal Engineer, has slated that 
there is sufficient capacity in the 
Unified Sewage Treatm ent Plan 
(USTP) to bring the excluded 
southeast quadrant properties
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a barige that had been operating 
.C. ferry Spirit o f Vancouver
fs/and. Two people died as a result of the accident
Awards tea: S e p t 28  
3:30 p.m. 
SUverThreads
Judy Reimche  ̂'
. Peninsula News Review i
■ Six, local; people will be hdn- 
bred at a tea and ceremony to be 
: held at silver T hreads seniors 
centre, T0030 Resthaven Drive 
ne.xt Tuesday.
Award w inners w ere chosen 
after a large num ber of entries 
were sent to the Peninsula Com­
munity Services and Peninsula 
News Review, co-sponsors of the 
community awards program.
T here  were six categories for 
entries: Service to Seniors; Over­
all CommuniTy. Service; Out­
standing Youth Service; Service 
fto  iChildreh and̂  ̂
ness Support to: the Gornrnunity 
and Lifetime Achieyenient; ; ;
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A woman who clung to life for 
four days after the collision of a 
power boat with \hC Spirit o f Van­
couver Island ferry last week has 
died. Her life support was turned 
off Sunday at the request: of her 
family.
The Woman, 71-year-okl U is  
L'lrson of Anchorage, Alaska, was 
removed from tlie water soon after 
the accident. She died in hospital 
September 17 ana result of anoxia 
due to drowning.
Her husband. 72-year-oUl 
Bernard Allen I-arson of Port Aji- 
gcles, died as a result of Injuries
sustained in the collision.
The StdrRuby wiis struck by the 
BC Ferry  vessel near Swartz Bay 
at about 11:1.5 on the morning of 
September 14.
First on the scene was Derek 
M orrison, an off-duty policeman 
who was working on his boat near 
his Piers Island home. He said he 
heard the ferry sound five warning 
signals, signifying a vessel on a 
possible collision course. A second 
five-signal warning was blown, lol- 
lowed by seven more .soundings of 
the ferry's horn,
lie  went iminediately to the 
scene, and was able to pull 
Bernard larson  fiom the water.
tell M orrison there; \vas another: 
person on board the submerged 
".boat." ■
‘T he  S/ur// Island
stopped immediately and lowered 
a lifeboat," said Betty Nicholson, 
si)okespci son for BC I’erries. She 
added that other rescue Vessels ar­
rived at tlic scene almost immedi­
ately. The accident occurred near 
the Colburne Passage Beacon, 
soon after the 'I'sawwassen bound 
ferry left the Swartz Bay 'rerm inal 
The Star Ruby, an ll-ntetreToK  
; jycraft based in Port Angeles, wiis 
cut in two by the collision: A
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Education
Break & enter at chiircli Operation Impact 2060
Thieves entered St. Elizabeth’s Catholic Sidney/North Saanich RCMP will be
Church on Tuesday, Sept. 12 by prying taking part in Operation Impact on Satur- 
open a door at the rear of the building. day, Oc.t. 7.
The church, located on Third Street in Operation Impact is a national program
Sidney, was entered some- intended to raise the aware­
ness of the dangers of im­
paired driving and of the im­
portance of wearing a seat-
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H i e  R u l e s
H i e  T a x  A d v a n t a g e
H i e  I n v e s t m e n t s
Seminar
Date: Tyesday, September 2@th, 2000
Time: ■ :7:00 p.m.
Locatien: ; GlenMeadows Oelf Club ;
1050 IVIcTavlsh Rd., Sidney, BO
For reservatiohs cali:
- 'David 'E. ̂ Cbiasson ■
Investment Representative
#llO-1931Mt. Newlon X Rd. 
Saanichloti,B.C;V8M2A9 
Bus: 250-1544-3110
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time over night. The Sid­
ney/N orth Saanich RCMP 
were notified about the 
crime by individuals from
the church at about 11:30 M «• «. V \ Every year, car crashes
that morning. «  * /  • ,
Desks, lockers and stor­
age lockers v/ere rummaged 
through, and a small amount 
of cash was taken.
mr\ 'te: ‘ kill almost 3,000 people and 
injure approximately 220,000 
more, statistics say.
At least 1,100 people are
 .....................  killed each year in c rash es  involving
Police continue to investigate. Anyone drinking drivers, says Ontario Provincial
with any knowledge about this or any other Police Deputy C om m issioner M aurice
crime should call the RCMP at 656-3931 o r Pilon, national spokesperson for Opera-
CrimeStoppers at 386-TIPS (8477) . tion Impact 2000.
ItttOM FRONT
CKNW reporter, who happened to be ascertain w hether a mechanical system fail-
aboard the Spirit of Vancouver Island at the ure contributed to the accident.
• ■’ The police have confirmed that the colli­
sion is not a criminal matter, and they are 
im- continuing to assist the BC Coroner’s Ser-
__________     . . vice in its ongoing investigation.
Rwliy passed beneath the ferryi then sur- Gpfoner Rose Stanton, who perfornidd 
faced in its wake just before sinking. th e  autopsies, reported that the results of
  toxicological studies are expected within
they didn’t see o r hear anything unusual 
: prior to the accident. ■
, V/Uuaiduic 1 i<iL-cy i\uutv, oiuiicjt/ til r  .
Saanich RCMP, said the Star Ruby was ex- quiry into the circumstances of the I^rsons*
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 , into the project. , • ' ous council. • • '
In an article published by the PewiMsw/a Councillor Bill Bird submitted a motion
News Review several weeks ago. Mayor that the petition requesting tha t certain
Und Michaluk is quoted as saying that she properties be included in the sewer collec-
believes the process for making the deci- tion system for the Southeast Quadrant,
sion v/as less than satisfactory. “I think the form abasis of a  Council-initiated local'im-
fact that you have a jprdcess deemed at the proveriient project as set out in Section 629
time to be inclusive and exhaustive, but now of the Local Government Act and that staff
that there are others saying ‘what about be instructed to commence the notification
me’, I think it wasn’t a godd process,’’ said process for the Council Initiative method.
Michaluk. The motion passed, with councillors
The decision-making process she refers Sheila Irving, Keith Thom as, and Mayor
to was initiated and carried out by a previ- Michaluk opposed.
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Vancouver Island 
Regional Library
D o w e  stay, or do w e  go?
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 3
Referendym Septemlier 30
Sept. 20 and W ednesday SepL 27
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W ho do the Greater Victoria Public Library and Van­
couver Island Regional Libi?aky serve?
\ttRL, with 38 libraries throughout its system, is the ninth 
largest library system in Canada, serving 425,263 people. 
Its service area includes most of Vancouver Island — in­
cluding Sooke but excluding Greater Victoria and the West­
ern Communities — and ranges north to include the Queen 
Charlotte Islands and Powell River (in the Central Coast Re­
gional District). T here is no central branch.
® 1999 expenditure - $12,536,021 
» Collection volume - 757,736 
« Circulation-4,144,887
GVPL, with eight municipal libraries, is the 18th largest 
system in Canada, serving a population of 261,479 people. 
Its service area includes Greater Victoria and the Western 
Communities, with its central branch in Victoria.
• 1999 expenditure-$8,366,033 
3 “ Collection volume v621,122 
;• • Circulation - 3,650,921
Why dud the municii’aiti'ies consider changing 
Tjbiw ^  service?77":C '3:33';.
VIRL serves a large region, including a large num ber of 
small communities who cannot afford to pay for library ser­
vice on their own. To ensure service to those more remote 
communities, costs are shared among the larger communi­
ties who can afford service.
It should also be noted that this plan is completely separate 
from a development proposal that would have seen changes to 
Resthaven Drive and the Memorial Rose Garden in Sidney. 
That was a proposal that came to Sidney council as part o f a 
seniors development plan, which has not gone forward.
T h e  r e f e r e n d u m  q u e s t i o n
“Are you in favor o f the District/Town o f (Sidney, North 
Saanich or Central Saanich) adopting [a bylaw] to with­
draw from the Vancouver Island Regional Library District?"
(Councils began in 1997 to look at;whetlier local residents 
Were r e i v i n g  good value frorn;the current library systeni 
3; That?concern came following large biidget increases"'' 
levied bn m em ber municipalitiesj,03(1)6 preceding th ree 
years; ln .1995, the total m em ber p;^riients to3VlRL was 3; 
$8.12 million-;-—up by 6.45 percent.
3 In 1996 the payment was $8.19 million, increasing by 9.683 
per cent and in 1997 it went up another 9.67 percent, to $9.7 
million. In 1998 and 1999 the payment rose by 4.77 percent 
and 6.05 percent, respectively.3As of 2000, the annual pay- 
ment v/as $11.36 million (up 4.61 percent from the previous 
TcaivV.;.', 33;.,.I,./I',. 3 3 3  3 ; ;3 ' , ;;3;̂ ,-
D uringthat same time period, the.niember payments to 
GVPL (excluding the Western Communities) were: 1995 - 
0.00%; 1996 - 2.85%; 1997 - 0.00%; 1998 - 1.61%; 1999 
1.81%; 2000 - 2.72%. Dollar cost ranges from $5.82 mil 
lion in 1995 to $6.14 million in 2000.
Also in 1997, W estern Communities pulled out of the 
VIRL and joined Victoria’s system. They say the reasons 
were mainly concerns over the financial situation at VIRL.
Informiation from VIRL confirms that there were some 
major expenses in the early and inid 1990s, due in part to 
accelerated population growth across Vancouver Isltind 
(services being needed to keep pace with the larger popu­
lation) and in part due to changes in the Library Act. Under 
the old rules, facilities that had been provided free of charge 
were now going to have to pay rent, 'fh a t led to a period of 
adjustment, where communities whose facilities were be­
low average for the province were improved,
Then, there were expenses to be paid for Western Com­
munities’ withdrawal. VIRL picked up the tal) for the costs 
of negotiations, arbitrators, etc., and wlien the Western 
Communities withdrew, there were costs due to the loss of 
scale,' ' "
GVPI's figures show steady inct'eases over thoseyears, 
however, ilial system did not have the same capital costs 
and extraneous costs as did VIRL.
Where it began
May 1997 - Western Communities pulled out of the Vancou- 
. ver Island Regional Library to join the Greater Victoria Public 
■ Library system. That left the VIRL branches on the Saanich 
Peninsula as the last two on the Island south of the Cowichan
. . April, 4998 - the Tri-Municipal committee met to discuss the
s;:3V uic ,uu cc
proceed with.the referendum on Sept. 30 on delivery of library 
services: Tliat led to the appropriate bylaws being drawn up, and
in July, 2000.
Jfflm Blvd
(beh ind  Thrifty I^o d s , Sidney)
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T he VOTING STRUCTURE
In the VIRL, all municialities have one vote. Sidney, Cen­
tral Saanich and North Saanich each have one vote of out a 
total of 35. A simple majority is required for the approval of 
motions.
In the GVPL, if the Peninsula communities vote to join, 
there will be a 22-member board of directors from munici­
palities, much like the board of the Capital Regional District. 
Sidney, North Saanich and Central Saanich will have one 
vote each. For routine matters, a simple majority vote is re­
quired; for major decisions (such as leases and capital pur­
chases) two-thirds consent is required.
C osts TO JOIN GVPL 3
If the vote is Yes, there will be a cost. The tw'o libraries 
will have to give up all but 15 percent of their assets in the 
two Peninsula branches, VIRL having estimated that the 
Peninsula pays about 15 percent of the overall budget; 
That means, starting in 2002 when the withdrawal would 
take place, the municipalities would have to begin replac­
ing their share of the book inventory for th e  library ser­
vice.
: Based on 1998 figures from VIRL, the municipalities ex-
pect the increased cost (cost per $100,000 of residential 
t  p ihperty assessnient) in 2002 to3be3 $5.1233 (Central 
Saanich), $43.82 (North Saanich) and $5.23 (Sidney).
;3;3; After the first year, the3 h ighest projected annual in­
crease for Central, Saanich is $2.07;,loh;North3Saanich|
-::$3,27; for Sidney $3 .37 . . . .
Cotms
According to information com ing from the provincial 
government, the cost per capita in 1999 for the Saanich 
Peninsula was $29.48 for the VIRL system. Cost per capita 
for those accessing the GVPL was $32.
Expenditure per capita:
VIRL — $29.48 GVPL — $32 
Expenditure on materials per capita:
VIRL — $3.42 GVPL — $5.71
Catalogued* volumes per capita:
VIRL— 1.8 GVPL — 2.4
VIRL statistics predict that the budget increases over 
the next five years will be between 3 and 4 per cent over 
each of the next five years for its system, and 2.5 to 4 per 
centinGVPUs.
GVPL statistics say tliose are "estim ates and projec­
tions." '■ 3, '' '■
* Ciiliilogiitd vdlunui.s (iuiKilfs liiirti cover booirs imd tioos not include 
paperbacks
1OMORROW S LIBKARY
If t h e  vo le  is No, t l ie  i s s u e  will b e  put to r e s t ,  at least for 
now. ./3^..  ̂ ^
If o n e  o r  m o re  m un ic ip a l i t ie s  vo te  to w ithdraw , but not all 
t h r e e ,  t l ien  th o se  iriuriicipaliiies w h o  w ish  to  leave  m u s t  lie- 
gin  n e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  ( iV r ’lriill o v e r  again .
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2 HP-25 HP..............  ..̂ 29®
30 HP - 90 HP...... ..:. 339®
100 HP-250 HP..:.....   H9®
F lu s h  e n g i n e ,  i n s p e c t ,  w i n t e r i z e d  fu e l  s y s t e m  
f o g g i n g o i l  s p ra y ,  a n t i - c o r r o s i o n  g r e a s e ,  
i n s p e c t  l o w e r  u n i t  f o r  w a t e r ,  c h e c k  z in c ' s ,  
c o r r o s i o n  g u a r d  e n g i n e . ;
N O T  IN C LU D IN G  PARTS A N D  TAXES i ‘
Yamatia Outborard Motors 2 - 250 hp 
Authorized sales, service & p a rts '
■ Boat hauls Lip to 22 ft: : 3
,2^'
The Steam Engine is a 
1 9 0 7  Sawyer and 
M assey, built In On­
tario. Its use on farms 
cam e to  an end about 
1 9 1 5 , when gasoline 
powered tractors be­
com e more common. 
The thresher Is a 
1 9 2 8  Oliver Red River 
Special, manufactured 
In Manitoba.
This combination of 
machines was never 
used together until it 
w as acquired by Her­
itage Acres. The 
thresher belonged to  
Frank Doyle who gave 
It to  the museum be­
fore he died. He 
taught Dave Hopkins 
how to  run the ma­
chine.
PHIL JENSEN PHOTO-
I  1 ^ 1  
" " fit ' ’ 1’ I Marine3Sales3& Servie^
10189 M cDonald Pk. Rd.. Sidney
’ ((McDonald Industrial Park)
H Teachers asso- 
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‘T eachers believe in and 
3 want to be able to teach 
3hands on -— minds oh’ sci­
ence,’’ said3Hayes, “but that 
can’t happen in crowded 
labs built to accommodate 
24 students.”
He added that children 
learn best by doing: but the 
l3j3 situation iS;forcing teachere' 
3 3 to deliver tex6ookrcentered
Dear Residenls o f  Gentral Saanich, North Saanich and Sidney^
The yanGpuveT Island Regional Library (V.i.RT.) Board is proud 
of the service it provides On the Saanich Peninsula and is 
committed to ongoing improvements in the future and keeping 
within our budget projections.
We are confident that the cost per capita of the Penihsula 
Municipalities staying with y.I.R.L. is significantly lower than 
the cost of joining G.V.RL.
We believe it is not in
We understand that some people would like to use the branches 
of G.V.P.L. as well as V.I.R.L. We arc committed to pursuing an 
agreement so that Peninsula residents will also be able to use 
G. V.P.L. branches without paying a special fee and without
'jo in ingG .v.R L ./T 3T ;,3  ;;33;33; ■■■;3„T3;:- T' '̂"'Y,;3 3■;;''3:yy : Y3:
We value our long relationship ivith th 
hope you will choose to remain part of V.I.R.L
'3': Phil lensdi ■'::::\-3"-33.4̂ :.'"3-3-7:3:; ■; 
■ Peninsula News Review 3 ‘
Saanich teachers are in3v 
dispute with the school dis­
trict over lab class sizes in 
secondary schools. 3 
The teachers’ contract 
sets a limit of 24 students in 
classes where safet)' is a fac­
tor, and the Saanich Teach­
ers’ Association (STA) says 
the provision refers to all 
3 ''iab 'classes,3 '■: f:.;- 33,. 3343; 
School district authorities 
say that Interpretation isn’t 
necessarily correct, but 
both sides agree some 
teachers are facing as many 
as 28 students in some lab 
2 3'classes. 3
In a recent news release 
Mike Hayes, the Saanich 
Teachers' Association Pres­
ident, stated that the situa­
tion is educationally un­
sound and potentially dan­
gerous.
courses.;
Hayes reported that the 
situation has spilled over 
into middle school Home 
Economics and Industrial 
Education classes.
‘Teachers have been told 
to stop the practice of in­
volving their students in a 
full shop or Home Ec. pro­
gram," he said.
‘T hey  are not to do any­
thing in their classes which 
might be ‘safety sensitive’ 
— essentially gutting these 
courses.”
Tlie STA and the School 
District m et last. June and 
again this month, but noth­
ing has been resolved in a 
dispute that has been before 
arbitration since 1999. 
Hayes said tim etables for 
the school year are set and 
the possibility of finding 
ways to reduce class sizes 
has all but disappeared.
‘T h e  Board says it can't
afford to have science and 
w orkshop c la sse f  ■ of 24,” 
Hayes said,“ We feeT that, 
for the sake of students, 
they can’t afford not to.”
In an interview with the 
Peninsula News Review, 3 
Jack  Fleming^SchodlvDis- 
^trict 3 Superintendeht“  ex­
plained 3 that 3 the 3pr 
stem s frbrri th e  large rhdhe- 
tary  downsizing 3 of two 
years ago, coupled with a 
new provincial contract for 
teachers. T he contract re­
quired the d istrichto 'hire 
m ore teachers, but no fund­
ing for the purpose was pro­
vided.
“We had to maximize 
kids [in the classes] so we 
could m eet the require­
m ents of the contract,” said 
Fleming.
Fleming said the district 
has provided each school 
with a support worker to as­
sist in labs which may be 
dangerous, thus reducing 
the teacher student ratio in 
those classes.
"In the meantime," he 
said, "We arc continuing in 
the process of arbitration, 
which is the proper process 
to resolve these issues.”
Arbitration hearings are 
sot to reconvene in October.
S e i i i t e M A Buffet Dinner and Tialk by 
Jim and Shannon Roselli
Join iJS'for a videb/slide presentation ofSincerely,
aboard their 37 ft.; sailboat:Reefer. Stjnday, 
)px. 24.
Sidney, phone 656-4SS1 n
.’‘.•••♦••••.‘•"••••••A"
OOUirrRY STUE' 3::cram
Calering to all your Party 
or Banqual Noeclsl
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The District of Central Saanich’s 
W ater and Waste M anagem ent Com­
mittee meeting was moved to the Fire 
Training Centre on Monday, Sept. 11 
to accommodate the overflow crowd 
that came to hear the cornmittee dis­
cuss the proposed Federal/Provincial 
G rant application for a waterline ex­
tension to the Senanus area.
The meeting beg:an with Water and 
Waste M anagement Committee Chair­
person Councillor Andrew Harcombe 
making a brief statem ent to the as­
sembly that he would like to keep the 
com m ents on the topic and warned 
speakers to, “stay away from personal 
conflict,” and, “avoid personal criti­
cisms.”
Many local residents spoke out 
against the w aterline extension plan. a"o„»=> Per cent repo
s k r a l  pointed out tha t they felt it <'“ '‘L ’’™ "ooa , f  • ■ .n, ,
would not be a wise use of Grant „  s
ra o n ie s /o r  iak : dollars: It was also; : 
pointed'out that, according to theT i c  • u to asses the Senanus area aquifer andtral Saanich Official Community Plan , j- -uT-e in '7n eu c e, "hcoirv the  residential water distribution sys-
Estate Kesidenhal with a determined that. There is no
health problem with the Senanus area 
aquifer.” This finding contradicted the 
March 4,1999 report by the Capital 
Health Region’s Health Protection and 
Environmental Services.
T he March 4, “Bradbury Report,”
ity’s Water Advisory 
Task Force, made a 
presentation to the 
committee based on 
his September, 5 let­
ter to council.
Kittredge stated 
in his letter, “The 
municipality’s Water 
Advisory Task 
Force, of which I am 
a member, has pro­
vided Council with a 
volume of factual in­
formation on this is­
sue in addition to its 
two considered re­
ports — a Prelimi­
nary Report dated 
April 30,1999 and a 
Final Report dated June 14, 1999. 
None of the Task Force’s factual infor­
mation on the Senanus issue nor its 
reasoned conclusions and recommen­
dations have been disseminated by 
Council to either the Senanus area res­
idents or to residents in the larger 
“white area” [an area not marked by 
cross hatching on a map of the 
Senahus/M ount Newton Cross Rd. re­
gion] —that area not serviced by mu­
nicipal water. I believe this critical lack 
of factual information has allowed a 
campaign of calculated misinformation 
by a few residents of Senanus.” 
Kettredge presented tables summa­
rizing the Senanus area water quantity 
and quality questionnaire responses 
from Decem ber 1998 which showed 
50 per cent of respondents reported no 
significant water quantity problems, 
and 45 per cent reported ho \vater
nated as Estate Kesidentia! with a 
lower level of municipal services. By 
definition, this m eant an area with no 
water o r sewer service, no fire hydrant 
service, limited snow removal service 
etc, This aspect of the Official Com­
munity Plan has not changed in over 
20 years.
Michael M’Gonigle, Chair of the 
Water Advisory Task Force, continued 
to advise the committee to accept the 
recom m endations of the Task Force 
and contact the residents of Senanus 
individually to facilitate a resolution of 
their reported problem s. The Task 
Force’s report also included the rec­
ommendation that, in the unlikely 
event that individual solutions were 
not adequate, it recommended moving 
to a local com m unal system, using 
communal wells or a very small pipe 
from the municipal system, flowing to 
a small reservoir. They also doler- 
mined that Senanus area residents us­
ing large capacity cisterns reported 
mucli higher indooi’ usage satisfaction 
ratings than those with smaller, or no 
cisterns at all.
Peter Kittredge, of the inunicipnl-
found, “the aquifer the residents rely 
on is incapable of supplying good wa­
ter and that the situation will only get 
:Worse.” '■■.'2'':
Frank Towler of the Central Saanich 
West Voters Association, read aloud 
from a few of his many letters to coun­
cil outlining some of the residents be­
liefs that the aquifer is deadly, and that 
they feel council has neglected the 
problem and delayed a solution that 
would solve their water quality and 
quantity issues.
Senanus area rc.sidents are divided 
on tiie issue. One large portion of the 
residents supjjurt a v/ater!ine exten­
sion to rid them of their poor water 
quantity and what they feel ’and have 
been told in the past is water that could 
be unsafe for drinking, and even 
bathing,
'r iie  otlier large contingent, aijpear-
ing to be about half of the residents 
heard from, feel that they have dug 
better wells or installed cisterns at 
their own expense and are happy with 
the quality and quantity of their water, 
and therefore should not have to 
shoulder the expense of the pipeline. 
They agree that the other residents' 
problems are caused by a lack of main­
tenance to their in-house water sys­
tems, which can result in bacterial con­
tamination.
The Water and Waste Management 
committee began the discussion of the 
issue with Mayor Hunter’s statement,
“I am glad to hear both perspectives, 
[but] I will not support water going 
down Mount Newton, a better choice 
would be to look at alternatives and im­
proving systems. I did not say I do not 
want Senanus to have water. 1 will not 
support [the] Mount Newton [route].”
Councillor Jack Mar said, “I have no 
problem with supporting water to the 
people of Senanus, it’s just not the 
right route. All the residents of Central 
Saanich should be allowed potable wa­
ter.” Mar then made a motion to apply 
for provincial/federal funding for a wa­
terline on West Saanich Road. •
Coun; Alison Habkirk argued that 
the motion was not consistent with the 
petition which requested a watermain 
extension from its present termination 
point On Mount Newton Cross Road to 
service those parcels of land in the 
specified area.
Mayor Wayne Hunter added he 
would not support the motion, saying;:
3 “if the residentkwish tp3 put another 
3survey [bn the West Saanich route] to­
gether that’s their business.”
. M ar v/ithdrcw his motion.
Hunter then made a rnotioh that the 
3 request for the infrastructure grant fo r . 
3 a 3 waterline down M ount 3 Newton 
Gross Road be denied. The motion 
was carried.
3 H unter then made another motibh 
that information be sent; to the Central 
Saanich West Voters Association that 
outlined the denial of the Mount New­
ton route, and to communicate with 
them regarding further petitions [re­
garding the West Saanich route] 
which may find further support.
Habkirk agreed, saying: “It’s not 
about providing safe potable water, it’s 
about the solution that has been pro­
posed — a solution that is palatable to 
the whole community, and our willing­
ness to find a solution."
Councillor Michelle Haddon also ap­
peared to agree with the West Saanich 
Road solution, 'Tm not against the peo­
ple down there having water. The West 
Saanich Road is a much more viable 
option.”
Hunter's motion to officially inform 
the Central Saanich West Voters Asso­
ciation was passed by a tmanimous 
vote.
'I'lie Water and W'aste Management 
Committee postijoned the further con­
sideration of correspondence and pro­
posed lernis of reference for the Water 
Advisory Task Force due to the late­
ness of the hour,
O P E N I N G !
Saturday SepteiTiber 23rd
• New & Used Books
• Metaphysics
• Self Help, Healing Arts
• Unique Gifts & Jewelry
• Audio & Video 
P ick-up  yo u r
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Healthy Homemade Cbokin]
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leiferonika's Kitchen
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. EXCEPT SUNDAYS; ;3,.7
2370 Boacon Avo., Sidnoy
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E d ito r ia l 
Bringing in business
r  e  h a v e  a t t e m p t e d  t o  w a d e  t h r o u g h  t h e  
m o u n d s  o f  i n f o r m a t i o n ,  m u c h  o f  i t  c o n ­
t r a d i c t o r y ,  o n  l i b r a r y  s e r v i c e s  s o  p e o p l e
o n
t h e i r  c h o i c e s  a r e  b e f o r e  g o i n g  t o  t h e  p o l l s  o n  S e p ­
t e m b e r  3 0 .
T h e  e x e r c i s e  h a s  n o t  b e e n  m a d e  e a s i e r  b y  t h e  in - '
sy s - .
t e m s ,
o u t  b y  t h e  t h r e e  m u n i c i p a l i t i e s r i t ’s  n o t  t h a t  a n y  o f  i t  
i s  w r o n g :  b u t  e a c h  h a s  i t s  o w n  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n .  , 
S o  w e  r e l i e d  o h :  c o m p a r i s o n  d  p u t  o u t  b y  t h e  
p r o v i n c i a l  g o v e r n m e n t .  B u t  l i k e  m o s t  s t a t i s t i c s ,  u n ­
l e s s  y o u  k n o w  e x a c t l y  w h a t  t h o s e  a r e  b a s e d  o n ,  
t l i e r e  a r e  f u r t h e r  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  m a d e  —  b y  t h e  p e r ­
s o n  a s s e r n b l i n g  t h e  d a t a  a n d  b y  t h e  r e a d e r .
T h e  q u e s t i o n s  a b o u t  s e r v i c e  ( w h e r e  i t  s h o u l d
f"', .’.'I';''.-;!
w eR gvE w
C L O S S . X O
A
D ea s iQ H
O o
.. ?..    |„     1̂ '-' ;
plh will have h»<dia^be to ques­
tion abou t w ho should provide service w hen they 
vote o h  Septerhber 30. How nlany p^^ 
ally g e t b u t to vote is the  reaFquestion, since statis­
tics also tell u s only about 50 per cent of the popu­
lation u ses  th e  lib rary  system  - -  not ju st on the 
Peninsula, b u t provincewide.
Tb us, th e  real te s t  of th is  process has been the 
ability of th e  th re e  councils to w ork  together. This 
w as a g b ld eh  opportunity  for the  m em bers to put 
personal feelings aside and w ork together on public 
issues. To a certain  extent, d iey have done that. But 









lat’siri a nam d/bld M l S h ^ e sp ea reo n ce  "  ̂  ̂ -
( ^ /  famously wrote. cause he' spills his seed on the ground.^
an, “be-i
Answer: plenty. Take the case of a 
convicted bank robber in Adelaide, 
Australia who is now free and walking 
the streets. He was in the slammer 
serving a 10-year sentence until a 
criminal court judge ruled that the 
jury that convicted the man might 
have been unduly and subconsciously 
influenced by his given name. The 
judge overturned the unanimous 
verdict and ordered the man re- |  
leased forthwith.
The crook’s name? Rob.
Rob Banks.
Sometimes there's justice. Some-
h i /?■'’."A.J i J T-
hameplate identifies him as Eniilion. 
Why Emilion?
Don’t you rem em ber the old A1 Jol- 
son hit? '
Aardvark Emilion miles 
for one o f your smiles 
m yM am m m m m m y!
■' Sorry.
T h ere ’s really no limit when it 
com es to silly names. T here’s a 
3 3 practicing attorney-at-law in Los
' 2 Angeles named Lake Trout.
.  __  ̂    ■ And he has a b ro ther named
I 11 V
O fcour
vlv Ilf r r  .... ,.<.'1? j _
tiation on fu rth e r  shared  services, a scenario that 
m u st happen as costs continue to escalate and as, 
each year, municipalities are  shouldered with more 
responsibilities form erly undertaken by the provin­
cial governm ent. It will be  a case of taking control
;y thft
oun.Lnu..cM.K:.c=j ^u^.:..n,.M.  . v , : . . % f rsc,you dou’tItavc to put 
limes people get the names they de- B o m B U tch  ' up with the name your parents
serve. 'p— gave you. Some people are willing
■ Tlie actress Audrey Hepburn to go to the trotjble and expense
was married to a Swiss psychiatrist **ThBVe’s  VeC lllv 710 U fT lit  changing th d r  name, A
with the endearingname of Doctor ^  certain M ister A. Przvbysz of De-
Dotti. There’s a gas station atten- Wn€M I t  COfHWS tO S i l l y  troit, grew tired of the hassles
ing over and perhaps not getting the desired results.
Mayors and councils represent the people, and 
their offices should be treated with dignity and re­
spect, by the general public and certainly by each
dant in Hatteras.' North Carolina n a m es  Tkeve's a  1)raC- by his ovcr-consonanted
who answers to the name of . . handle, so he changed it. He now
Wlieeler Balance. And there's a fa- tlCl7lg a tt0rney-a t4aW  answers to Mister C. Przvbysz,
inouH religious jjielale in the in 1 f)S A^lCfplps iinwipd  Humperdinck Imngboncr.
Philippines known 10 .111 II,c world ‘^ i M A n g m S  m m e a  Thoodolphus .1, Poontang, Mrs.
as Cardinal Sin. IMke frO U t And he  Maginis Oyster. Marmalade P.
If you have access to a Clreatcr hrnfliPr n n n w d  - -  there's no end of
Manhattan telephone book you can riumiu, weird monikers. .
look up a chap in the West Sixties BfOOk  My overall favorite? It's hard to
who is listed as Mister Pleasant ,. „ :  : .. . choose, but it’s also hard to beat a
Pineh. dowager who lives in North Car-
Anti if Ihere’a any justice there, olina named Melissy Dalclny Cal-
he’s a birdwatcher. dony YanketiPankeeDevil-Take-TTic-Irish Garrison.
Sonietimes you have to wonder what people were But even the simplest names can cause serious 
thinking when thev named tludr kids. There’s a stu- embarrassmenti
:e s
'■T
is certainly not irrevelanl •— everyone should be 
.treated with respect. But more than tliat, the office 
itself is a trust that must be used and treated with 
dignity. Anything less than that is unaccepluble.
As a society we have allowed our codes of beliav- 
ior lb becom e lax, and it’s to the detiiment of all of 
us3 If bur system  is to retain even a semblance of
• L'.:.!?,.';!':.:... ■_____  ..... ...u..
■afeatdhe1able.33;“ ; , i . . „
The rest; of us need to remember our own role, 
;'an (1 3 g e to u ttb :v o te .;y :/V ■)5
Genghis Cohen— and another college freshman at name, riglil? Wliat kind of I rouble could come out of
Wlillama College in MassachuscUa whoso diiver'a II- a name like that?
cenae identifies him as Warren Peace. 1 found out one lime when 1 spotted him striding
I know of a resident of the Midwest who would through the Arrivals Uvel at TerminalTwo of Pear-
swap names with either of tlicm in a heartbeat. His son International Airport.Hadn't seen him for years,
(or her) name? Katz Meow. hut he was walking fast in the opposite direction.
handing out goofy names. Tlie Algonquin wit JACK!’’
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ouquets to Larry Hanlon 
and the Peninsula 
.S ' Gallery staff. Their 
efforts enabled thou- aM 
sands of people to enjoy 
Robert Batem an’s origi- . 
nal paintings at the only 
show in North America.
The show also becam e an 
opportunity for the visitors 
from near and far to dis­
cover and enjoy wonderful 
Sidney-by-the-Sea.




Armloads of bouquets to 
Joan Ballenger and all the 
m em bers of the Celebrations 
Society who worked so hard to 
bring in the superb entertainm ent 
that transform ed the beach front and Band­
stand Park in Sidney into a lively, exciting 
place each Sunday afternoon. Special kudos for
mm.
m^m
their work at getting the Naden Band as the grand fi­
nale. Thanks for a very entertain­
ing summer!
Peninsula News Review staff, & 
scores of Sidney residents
Bouquets to schools such 
as Deep Cove Elemen­
tary for generating their 
own form of Random Acts of 
Kindness.
Proud parent
Got a Beef? Is there 
someone you’d like to 
thank? Please send your 
Beefs and Bouquets sub­
missions to The Peninsula 
News Review at P.O. Box 
2070, Sidney, B.C. V8L 
335, drop them off at 9726 
First Street, Sidney, B.C., fax us 
at (250) 656-5526 or email penre- 
view@vinewsgroup.com 
The service is free!
P»LAYiî G TO SEPT 22-28 ■ 
T he W a tc h e r  14A,
M utty P ro ffeso r 2 14A (Fri, Sat, Sun only), 
D in o sau rs  G (Sat, Sun only). G lad ia to r 18A (till Tues), 
Love's L ah o u rs  Lost G (Fue, Wed, Thur only)
Co//655-177/ 
j For show times!
Local & Okanagan Apples -
H a ze lm ere  F a rm  M a rk e t
F a m i l y  O w n e d  &  O p e r a t e d
Fresh B.C. Produce 
Year Round 
j l ^  Dried Sc Fresh Flowers
HOURS: OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 10 am to 6 pm 
11368 W. Saanich Rd. (Deep Cove) Sidney Tel: 655-8887
■ V is iD i i io r :: ' 
' d r e a i i i ?  V -3?'
The strategy d o cu m en t;, 
Vision 2000 was supposed 
to serve as a guide to future 
development, a way of ac­
commodating change with- 
out losing]the; srhall tow ri"; 
chafacter]bf]Sidney]w^ 
residents and visitors; alike 
seemed to cherish. The first 
major test of Vision 20C)(): ' 
came last w eek at a Town 
Council m eeting which in­
cluded the public hearing' 
into a proposed develops 
ment at the entrance to the 
town.
Throughout two hours of- 
public hearing, and in all of 
the soul-searching by coun­
cilors afterwards, the only 
mention of Vision 2000 was 
in the Mayor’s summing up. 
W hen the vote was called, 
four out; of six councilors 
voted in favor of the devel­
opment and vision had 
gone, faded like a dream. 
Perhaps it was a dream, or 
maybe it was an illusion, a 
nice idea that couldn’t sur­
vive the light of day. With it 
went the im age of Sidney as 
a small seaside town; a nicc! 
place to visit and a pleasant 
place to live. In its place, a 
Duncan-like concept of com- 
rnercial enteiprises orienled 
to the traveling public.
The Travelodge property 
is not a big development, 
but its location at the en­
trance to the town is cihical 
to the way people sec tlie 
town and the way we see 
ourselves. Driyc-ihroiigli 
fast food outlets, a beer nntl 
wine store and an Irisli pub, 
while they will certainly pro- 
: vide employment and might 
be a welcome otisis for pass­
ing motorists, will hai'dly en­
hance the cliaracler of the
I :  i i r  C r(iL l]C iL '
town as it was imagined in 
Vision 2000.
t ;; Perhaps we should s t a r t ;; 
again, accepting that practiV; 
cal COnsiderations and the!: 
overriding influence of busi­
ness interests in the town 
are going to set: the course 
of change for Sidney by the 
Sea. Something of theyision 
might be salvaged, but I 
think we might as well call 
the next attempt at a plan­





I think it is a great idea 
and the council has gone a 
long way by making Beacon 
friendly, and keeping the 
Sea Front for residents and 
tourists, not land owners. ,
But 1 am amazed at the 
tunnel vision of those con­
cerned, when they laud 
things for tourists to see, 
they never mention a v/ord 
about the British Columbia 
AviationMuseum!!
Is it because we are 
across Canora and there­
fore in the bedroom of Sid­
ney called North Saanich? 
Right on your doorstep you 
have the best Aviation Mu­
seum in BC, and from what 
some of our visit ors say, tme 
of tlie best ill the West of 
both IIS and Canada. And il 
does not cost the city a 
penny! It Is totally I'un by 
dedicated voluiiteers, a 
large part of litem Sidney 
'■■"residents!' ]"■-']']■,
Sidney, get your htiad out 
of the wind, yoit liave a great
tourist attraction sitting; in" 





m ent’s ideas re: Chapel
I feel this shows good in­
sight into our community by 
having a Captain’s Chapel at 
the fishing pier [at Bevan 
Avenue]. Provides an ideal 
setting for photo opportuni­
ties along with, I would 
think, a location for the 
commissionaire of oaths to 
perform ceremonies (as per 
a recent article in The Re­
view).Ucan provide visitors 
and residents all year 
round, by-the-sea opportu­
nities.
Perhaps it could display 
the Town's directory for 
places of worship and be a 
positive and healthy image 
that Sidney is not indifferent 
to things with a spiritual 
value.
A “safeguard" and built in 
protection for the pier area.
Sidney mupportor
Keep ciiitural
I encourage ideas that in-; 
corporate the arts as an eco­
nomic development tool be­
cause cultural attractions 
are appealing to high end, 
m ature tourists and at the 
same time enhanccB the; 
quality of life of the resi­
dents, Tourism is a clean, 
easily controlled industry, 
and benefitfi many different
types of business with its 
ripple effects. Our new the­
atre will provide a venue for 
much m ore. than G ilbert; 
and Sullivan (which would 
be great fun!). It will be­
come a landmark where 
quality productions will b e  ’" 
attractive to locals; V ic to r i- ; 
ans and . visitors from 
around the wprldi ; ' ] ]
Sidney has an opportu- " 
nity at this time to identify it̂  
self as memorable, a place; 
of character with unique 
shops, galleries, and small 
attractions. We don’t need 
the big box, chain stores, 
and shopping malls — they 
are just down the. road. I ^ t ’s 
keep Sidney’s seaside 
charm and develop a mar­




Although I have been 
pleased in general with our 
Sidney library, particularly 
with its very tine Staff, I 
have yearned for the much 
larger supply of resources 
that the Greater Victoria 
Public Library offers. 1 refer 
to taped books, CDs, videos, 
research material and newly 
released books. The local 
wait lists for books liave of­
ten been dismaying,
GVFL has daily delivery 
from its central branch. In 
conlrast, Vancouver Island 
Regional Liln’ary lias noctsn- 
tral library, which is, in my 
opinion, a dellnite drawback. 
Also, VIRLs delivery is de- 
pimdenl on the iiiailk and Is 
an optiihistic two to three 
days. VIRLntiisl also service 
151),000 more members.
AH considered^ I believe
3 ] .  ■:C{)N:nNi)i;i)0Ntw;ii8
'e m
Mickael O’Brien has m oved from Animal! 
House to his new location across the 
stree t Mickael brings \Arith him over 30 
yearsofariimgl husbandry and grooming.
S  a  a  n  i c  h  P e  n  1 n s u  I a
6 5 6 -6 7 1 9
F A L L  G A R D E N I N G '
Wlbh th e  temperature beginning to  drop, now le th e  
tim e to  Otart thinking about protecting your garden 
for the  winter. Thl0  mearie putting a layer [up to  3 ” 
deep] o f mulch on th e  ooll. Things th a t can be u m d  fo r  
mulching arc: mu eh room manure, newspaper with a 
layer o f wood chips on top. s to n es  and rocks o f various 
grades, bark mulch or clean straw. Compost though, Is 
one o f th e  b ee t materials you can use for th is applica­
tion, Compost Is organic m a tte r  th a t Is o ften  used to  
am end soil before planting or as mulch to  help s to p  
weeds, hold in moisture and replenish loot 'nutrients,' 
&y mulching In Septem ber or October you) are also  
keeping th e  s tr e s s  level o f  th e  plants: dawn, S trp m o d  
o u t p lants don 't grow beautiful blooms'-noi for long,
an t  or more 1!
compo&t.
mdmmtJeSSl
uso by Oct,30, 2000 3
■ .;<3 ^
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SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
9 7 6 8  - T h i r d  S t., S i d n e y  B .C .V B L  3 8 3
Ph: 656 -3616 Fax: 656-7111
MEMBER
Peninsula Brake & Tire
f l  - 2081 Nlaiaview, Sidney
M a r lo n  a n d  R ob o f P eninsu la Brake & T ire have been looking after Sidney area autom otive 
repairs since 1995 when the bought the business located at #1-2061 Malaview.
W hatever service your vehicle may need, chances are M arlon and Rob and their crew can look 
after your vehicle. T hey  offer full autom otive repairs including fuel injection service, exhaust, 
wheel alignm ents and w heel balancing.
Peninsula B rake and Tire also offers a com plete line o f  tires for passenger vehicles and light
trucks from  m anufac tu res  ' " ................ " ■ ■" ■ " ■ i, i . n " ' ''i
such as M ichelin , B F G  and 
Uniroyal.
T he have four service bays, 
with four licensed m echanics 
to lo o k  a f te r  the needs o f  
S idney  a re a  m o to ris ts . The 
shop  is open  M o n d ay  to  
F riday  from  8 am to 5 pm , 
and S atu rday  from  8:30 am 
“  to 4  pm . G ive them  a call at
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? ; Sidney’s 1st Chole®!n“
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* Standards • 4WD Repairs 
• Differeiftials" 3 * 1 ^  Prodiji
#3 -  2051 Rflalaview
SIDNEY 655-3707
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2137 Beacon Ave. ? ■ Tel: 250.655.9302
Beacon Plaza Fax: 250.655.9307
3:SicineyrB.C; ; 3, -.Email;,suresid@coastnetxom
GleAMeadom
b O f f ' a n d r c  obNTRY C LUB“
3,33:'; M em berships
3:3initialFee: 3:. '7
Playing Fees 3 $105.61 + GST per month 
3" 7 7 : 7" 3
3■ G r e e n  F e C s > : :.33
73 $ 2 0 W
ONioe 6 5 & -3 B 6 3 T e e r im e £ ' 6 5 6 - 3 9 2 1
Peninsula Brake & Tire
7'i|'6ur ts ie ig h b o u rh d o d  S e rv ic e  C e n tr e "




#1 - 2061 Malovinw, Sidnoy J 
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SALVADOR DAVIS & Go.j
■foasiR»n»K«»rraB9«w
Nouirido Public
i t f iO R T G A G E S « C O N V E Y A N C IN G  3
3;,,WILLS7, ■,
Notaries... A Trust&d WBditlon
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colorful cotton  
cloth ing for 
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CON'PINUIvl) ITtOM pagh: 7
the added small cost to ob­
tain GYPL’s much greater 
supply of resources and su­
perior delivery system 
would be a great bargain.
Colleen W. Pringle 
Sidney
Lodk for viable 
altersiatives
Re: Gord Harris, P.Eng. 
“Treatment plant is best op­
tion”: , , . :
In his SepL 13 letter to 
the editor, Gord Harris, 
P.Eng. maintains that there 
is sufficient scientific and 
technical information al­
ready available to support • 
the connection of Deep 
Cove to the Saanich Penin­
sula Wastewater Treatment 
Facility as the only respon­
sible choice.
1 disagree; the Liquid 
Y/aste Management Plan, in 
Section 4.7.4, states that the 
District of N orth Saanich 
shall retain the services of a 
qualified consulting firm to 
call for proposals for alter­
nate sewage disposal sys- 
I tem s for the Deep Cove 
area. :y;;"77''-y'{77'77.:77:;:7'-.;
This call for proposals 
has not yet been made] and 3; 
, we do not have all the infor- 
7; matioh w eneed to  make ah 
informed 7 and responsible 
decision.
To support h is position,
7 Gbrd 7 Harris invokes the 
spectres of deatli and dis- 
: ,7 ease,;suggesting Deep Gove 
“  could becom e Walkertbn 
7 Westfif, instead of immedi­
ately proceeding to connect 
our community to the b ig  
pipe, we take some time to 
7 study alternative methods 
of dealing with our sewage.
But how seriously should 
we take the opinions of an 
engineer who doesn’t seem 
to know where we in Deep 
Cove get our watei*? . ■ 
Walkerton, Ontario 
draws its water from several 
community wells, and e.coli 
bacteria contaminated those 
wells, with tragic results. 
Deep Cove, on the other 
hand, is serviced by water 
piped in from Sooke Like, 
and, fortunately, there is no 
danger of our piped-in 
drinking water becoming 
contaminated by failing sei>
i u  U i C h d L l u l
tic fields.
It is clear that the area in 
Deep Cove known as the 
M adrona strip, and identi­
fied both by the CRD and in 
the LiquidAVaste Manage­
m ent Plan as the Proposed 
Deep Cove Sewer Ai'ea, 
needs some type of collec­
tion system.
This does NOT mean 
that all these property own­
ers, as well as property own­
ers outside this strip, should 
have to connect their homes 
to the Saanich Peninsula 
W astewater Treatm ent Fa­
cility.
Ask anyone who lives in 
Saanich: where big pipes go 
in, big development soon 
follows, and I am hopeful 
that North Saanich Council 
will shortly commence the 
study of alternatives to the 
sewering of the entire Deep 
Cove area.
Utilizing a de-centralized 
alternative would support 
the Urban Containment 
Boundaries which are pro­
posed in  the CRD Regional 
Growth Strategy, and wbich 
w ere designed to protect ar­
eas such as Deep Covefrom 
urban sprawl. 7' 7
7; 7 T his process of investi- 
gating alternatives is  cqm- 
7ffietely71egitirnate, it is out­
lined in the Liquid Waste 
Managemerit Plan, and how 
ris th e  time for the studies to 
7bemadeA:777..:;v7v;,33-- '.x-T'"-' 
: 71 share Mr. Harris’ con- 
cern for our collective 
health  and safety, but let 
none of us be scared away 
from searching for what’s 
best for our community.
Patrick Godfrey 
North Saanich
What about: ' 
filtered
wetland option?
1 am in the process of 
moving to Madrona Drive 
and witnessed a petition 
that was circulating the 
neighborhood last week- 
end,
1 learned there were 109 
signatures, all from the
Deep C ove/Pat Bay pro­
posed sewered areas. It was 
clear to  me the residents 
were very interested in the 
Municipality looking at solv­
ing the sewer problem by 
using a decentralized alter­
native method.
Filtered Wetlands are be­
ing used in many places and 
I think it is  a wonderful op­
portunity for a rural com­
munity like this one to use a 
technology that treats the 
water to reuse standards.
There is plenty of unused 
farmland to host a facility of 
this type and it seems to me, 
with all the cleaned water 
there could be many value- 
added possibilities.
A neighborhood as beau­
tiful as Deep Cove and Pat 
Bay could easily be de­
stroyed by a “big pipe 
sew er” which historically 
encourages excessive de­
velopment;
The problem seems to be 
confined to the homes along 
the waterfront, which have 
been  built on exceptionally 
small lots. The hillsides are 
primarily larger properties, 
w ith plenty of room for on- 
7;site7systems.:7 73'".7'"7 7, 3'-"77̂ 7 
7 A7 forum  heeds to be  iih- 
plerhented to rea lly  take a  
7 look at th is m atter as it 
seem s to be  . of major con­
cern to the residents.
I question the wisdom of 
professional engineers who 
toute the  virtues of sec­
ondary treated effluent be- 
•ing dumped into Bazan Bay, 
even though the new IJTP is 
a shining “m odern” exam­





Send letters to the Penin­
sula News Review, 9726 
First Street, Sidney, B.C. 
V8L 3S5; 
fax 6I56-5526; or 
email us at: penre- 
vlew@viriewsgroup.com
Visit lis a t o iit ne%
'  The B m atliou!
^ft8»7: 77 JUiBiHiie C«w4r#
t b n c e p i s
7M ■ ;;
EXPERT REPAIRS
7 - ;  ' . S i  S E K V I G I M G 7  7 73 7 ;
• lixliausl systems
•  Brakes
•  Front e n d s
•  Tune ups
•  Ih ig in e  o v erb n q l#  I?
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Approx. $30  per month (+GST) 
REGISTRATION EXTENDED TO SEPT. 25 
N ew  com ers league available.
GOLF AND COUNTRY CLUB
I nV o K>i "T“ - r, '' J  ' y N O t OC’ ,T 0 5 0  M c J a v is b  R o a d , S id n ey , 6 5 6 - 3 l’3 o ' /■iStittvSSSiSWilSi ;*§§«■“
To Reach Every Household on 
The Peninsula with your 
Advertising Call...
P e n i i i s u ia N e w s  R e w e w
The advertisem ent th a t ran  
in th e  Peninsula News 
H evlew S ep t  13 contained 
an error. It should have read:
Anyone in terested  
in fail c lasses for 
the
School in Central 
Saanich should 
contact 
Carol Lewis a t 
SEW ESSENTIAL a t 
5 4 4 - 0 0 4 8
The new spaper  
ap ologizes fo r  any 
inconven ience this 
m ay have caused.
Leg or foot 
ulcers?
Letus help!
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7120 W est Saanich Rd., 
Brentwood Bay
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Kiss Da Koncrete 2 0 0 0  wiEI be the first skateboard  
competition to  be held at the new skateboard park. 
The grand opening will be held September 30. Prices Effective
[ We Reserve 
I the  Right to  lim it 
Quantities.
2531 BEACON AVE. OPEN EVERYDAY
"Sidney By-The-Sea " Ttiursday & Friday Until 9:00 ptn
SOMETHING NEW !!!
Need Propane Refills?
Have An Outdated 
Propane Cylinder?




Kiss Da Koncrete 2000 is 
happening on S0urday, 
Sept: 30. This is  the official: 
opening of the Sidney Skate 
Park, to be  highlighted by a 
skateboard competition and 
dance.
Amateur skateboard 
T competitions staff atlG a.m . 
and gdu iitil6p .m ;P rom  10 
a.m. until lidori there  are 
the elimination skates, with 
demon strati 6ns to follow 
from 1 to 2 p.m. T he finals 
will be held from 2 to 5 p.m.
T h e  event will act as a 
fund-raiser for several youth 
groups, including the Air 
Cadets, who will be direct­
ing traffic and parking cars
for $1 per vehicle, the YESS 
youth group wHl supply hot 
food and drinks as a way of 
raising funds for th e ir  ; 
group.
Commercial vendors will 
be  Da Joint and T he  Cone 
Cab, each of which v/ill do­
nate 10 per cent of their 
sales toward the skate park.
In th e  evening, a dance 
; will be held a t Sanscha Hall 
from 6 p  rh; untibmidn 
: for youth aged 12 7 to; 24“ 
T ickets are on sale at D a 
Joint, sponsor for the dance.
DJ Relik and the band 
The Raskals are coming 
from Vancouver. An auto­
graph session with the band 
will be at Da Joint from 5 to 
6 p.m.There will be zero tol­
erance for drugs or alcohol.
WE OFFER YOU QUALITY. BEEF, JVIEATS AND FRESH PRODUCE - . NOBODY CHOFS PRICES'MORE!!
f r e s h  AUSTRALIANCUT FROM CANADA OR "A* BEEF
W m m m i
I ^
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A recent w alking tour o f  Goldstream
2 3 0 0  Henty
T k e  Norgarden L i f e s l y i e . . .
. . .  l i k e  a  w a l k  i n  t k e  p a r k .
The Norgarden lifestyle, 
focusing on active 
retirement living.
It's about you making all of 
your time quality time; and 
letting us take care of the 
housekeeping, cooking, 
and everything else!
Just relax and enjoy yourself.
Ŷ ou've earned it!
N o t all retirement communities are created equal.
7̂̂“ that's just the way we Hke it.
For m ore in form ation  Call:
Denise Tidman
Phone: 656-8822
l © ¥ a i i © ¥ i € ’s  d r e a m s  t a k e  f l i g l i t
algary’s Mount 
Royal College re­
ceived one of Sid­
ney’s high flyers last month 
when 17-year-old Jovanka 
Jovanovic settled in for her 
first term. Jovanovic is able 
to attend the Calgary insti­
tution’s Aviation Program in 
part because of a $5000 
scholarship she received 
from the Canadian Cadet 
Millennium Scholarship 
Fund.
Jovanovic first joined the 
Air Cadet program when 
she was 12 years old, and 
has been an active partici­
pant for the last six years.
Jovanovic spent seven
weeks last August in an Air Calgary. “We took her com- 





where she earned her pri­
vate pilots license, she has 
held a permit to operate a  
glider for the past two years.
Jovanovic is very goal o r i- , 
ented and has maintained 
h e r  focus on flying for quite 
a num ber of years, said h e r
pans, and Kraft D inner 
she failed at cooking, that’s 
the only thing she doesn’t 
do well,” he  said jokingly.
While cooking is low on 
Jovanovic’s list of priorities, 
she intends to complete the
plans on attending Royal 
Roads University’s Ad­
vanced Avionics program.
With a little help from the 
Canadian Cadet Millennium 
Scholarship Fund Jovanka 
Jovanovic is well on her way 
to realizing her dream of fly­
ing a 747.
* * *
Logan W enham , execu­
tive assistant to Canadian 
Alliance M P G ary  L unn, 
spent his last day a t his desk 
in Sidney on Thursday, 
Sept. 14. H e’s leaving after 
seven years at his job to 
take on new responsibilities 
at the T reasury  Branch for 
the B.C. governm ent
T he bricks for the new 
wall at T he P ie r  o n  B evan  
are here, bu t organizer arid 
chief fund-raiser R eg 
T eeney  says h e  fears the 
wall won’t stand firm.
“You see, we’re  sho rt just 
one $1,000 plaque,” he
lamented last week. “And 
welneed it to complete the
three-year Mount Royal pro- 
proud father, D iagom ih 7, gram where she will study
The elder jovanovic had ‘ physics and m ath along
just returned from driving with flyin wall.”
his daughter and her "be-7“ her diploma and commer- J f you can help, call Reg
longings to the]school din 7^ d a l pilots license there, she ;7 at 655-1808
iR iM y o u R iv ^
A  FREE P en in su la  EVENT!
Featuring lo c a l artist a n d  author  
SUEGOLEMAN
: '  I l^ p t e m b e r  2?f6l-pctober';^^^^
Victoria " ■
Brentwood’
iyi in store stock! *AI«i9tbtrs
MuiifActiitn
invitation ©hiv’ O pen ing  - Friday night th e  29th. 
Limited O pening Night Invitiations Available
; :  • CALLNOW!
O pening night features include:
Celebrity Charity Auction forf ©ops for C ancer'' 
Music by Louise Eldridge 
Catering by "Just Joeys" a n d  the  "Victoria Estate Winery" 
Erriily Carr artifacts ori d isp lay ,
Outstandiiig tropical gardenatrnbsiDherel ;
6,9am-5pmShow open to the public September 30- 
Fax:-652'
Artist in a t tendance  Friday hlght,, Soturddy an d  Sunday
L i J ' f .
Spo»%w-0'ir43i«fl bj/'*
V i c t o r i a  H o t t o r f l y  C ta rd la ir iiii; 
' a n d !  lolraiiidi JL r t pm b lE clh ic iro  '
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Peninsyla area has its ©wn charms
I am not sure about some of the ideas put forth in last week’s Review to create some special features in Sidney.
I think rather than try  to "import” ideas that 
other towns have used or create artificiar'at- 
tractions,” we need to capitalize on what we 
have that is special. We have an incredible wa­
terfront, a magnificent panorama of Mt.
Baker, a lovely little town and some very beau­
tiful private and public gardens and a rich and 
growing cultural and arts  life.
Our new sign on the highway effectively 
identifies Sidney with its unique setting. The 
idea of a flower clock could be an excellent 
addition to the many beautiful flowerbeds es­
tablished by the Town’s Parks crews.
The notion of a day, or even a festival, or­
ganized around one of Gilbert and Sullivan’s 
nautical musicals fits well with our maritime history and lo­
cale. As one who has worked for 10 years with the Arts 
Council and who has seen the growtli of the Sunday Band­
stand, the Sidney Concert Series, the Literary Reading Se­
ries and many other a rts  related events during that time, I 




It is an often talked about fact that a 
community’s arts scene is a measure of the 
“health” of that community. We have many 
thriving arts  groups which contribute to 
this “health” state in Sidney and on the 
Peninsula, and this cultural richness needs 
to be identified and developed as one of the 
very special features of Sidney.
With fall coming it is a perfect time to try 
a new activity. Are you someone who has 
7 thought about joining one of these groups 
7 but has not “gotten around to i f ’? If your 
;; interest is joining a music group, there are 
] two choirs, a concert band and a small in- 
I  terest group in strings. In perform ance 
' you might like to attend Deep Cove Folk, 
the Cham ber Music Series or a choir 
recital.
The Peninsula Players are always looking for actors and 
back stage people. And, of course, an audience is needed as 
well!
Saanich Peninsula Arts Council (SPAC) is known to most 
of us as the a rts  club that provides monthly speakers, 
classes and a major show. Another opportunity for artists is 
the Island Visions ]nne6 a r t show that takes place at San­
scha hall next month. Ourying takes place September 23). 
Also providing meetings and workshops are the Shutter- 
bugs (photography), the Deep Cove Weavers and Spinners 
arid the Sidney Rug Hookers.
Peninsula Art Beat
T he la rg e s t  a n d  nci^’e s t  
C h inese  a n d  S z e t^ n a n  B u ffe t
B a i ly  D in n e r  B u ffe t:
Mon-Thurs 5  pm to  9  pm  
adult $ 9 ,9 5  /  children (4-lOyrs) $ 6 .9 5  /snrs. 10% o f f
F r i ,  S a t  &  S i m
S e a fo o d  B u f f e t
Fri-Sun 5  pm to  9  pm
adult $ 1 2 .9 5  /  children (4-1 Oyrs) $ 6 .9 5  /  snrs. 10% o f f
B a l ly  L im c li  B u f f e t
11 am  to  3  pm  
Mon-Fri $ 6 .9 5  /Sat-Sun $8 .95  /  Sen. 10% o f f  /  Qiil.4-10 $4.95  
U itm e s *  M e s i ta  A v a i l a M e
The A rts Council provides a collective voice for all groups 
Edu-Tech 2000 is coming to Sanscha Hall on October 6 and produces a  newsletter with information about them ,
and 7. “It’s  not a  trade show, and it’s  not a  career fair,” ^ d  Copies are aT^lable at th^
T erry  Curran th e  project’s coordinator. Ah information the new Econornic Development Office in the Old Post 
package provided to exhibitors describes the event as an Office, 
exhibition of world-class advanced technology and manu-
nfacturing on the Saanich Peninsula.
Reg Teeney^ an E d u -^ c h  planning coririmittee membeiv 7 7 
said that the  idea for an annual exhibitidn of local high tech 
businesses originated %vith Sidney’s economic development 
commission a few ,years back. T his year, nearly 40 ex­
hibitors will attend to display company information and 
products, and do some networking.
Secondary and post-secondary institutions in th e  area 
have been infbrnied of thh event, and 1,300 students areax-" 
pected to attend. D istrict C areer and Personal Planning 
(CAPP) teachers see it as an opportunity for students to
gain insights into possible future career options. Students 
who return a signed Edu-Tech ‘passport’ to their teachers 
be given partial credit in their CAPP programs.
Edu-Tech is a one-of-a-kind event, sponsored jointly by 
Sidney Rotary, Vancouver Island Advanced Technology 
Centre (VlATeC), School District 63. and BC Human Re­
sources Development.
3 8 1 - 6 6 6 8
too Aldersmitii PI.
I MELsowaouME •* (Nelso!) Squafe)
 Next to  Admirals Walk,
close to Thrifty Foods





On new systems purchased by September 30th!
0 200 Channels
•  Unequaled PPV selection
•  NHL Center Ice www.dammira.com
OANAMIRA HOME TECHNOLOGIES
•tabwroniy. oxJmf*.TO-l60j New cuttontem w y. Some m*(»c#onJ epoV,
7 ‘7:
' ;■ ■
PENINSULA FIGURE SKATING CLUB
DID YOU MISS OUR 
REGISTRATION?
If SO, com e register o n ..,
For furiher iiifonniUion cbntati 
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While quan tities la s t
Finml D ays
0 Save!




I I  tires'






P185/ 70RI4 149.99 81.99
P195/ 70RI4 . 159.99 87.99
P205/ 70R15 178.99 97.99 1
P185/ 65R14 164.99 89. W  1
P205/ 65R15 185.99 101.99 I
, P225/ 60RI6 199.99 109.99 j
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from #  W  Each. 
P2 0 5 / 7 5 R14 . Sears reb  9 8 .9 9 . 
This cill-season mud and snow-roled 
lire has boon designed to have 
|o  long tread life. Includes a No-chargo 
Road Hazard Warranty*. «67000 wriei
'Compltli dcloili at Stort
771 rlPi n






P205/ 75R15 104.99 77.99
P235/ 75R15XI 124.99 92,99
1 1T235/ 75R15 138.99 103.99  1
Otli*r»iiataliao(ttol«
i s i
Early detecti©© is essential
From #  a  Each. 
P1 7 5 / 7 0 R1 3 :
S ears rag. 1 3 V.9 9 .
Mud and snow  
-rated tread 
design. Includes 
2 4 -hour Roadside 
. Tire Assistance; 




long with his and 
“ her towels, his and 
her cars, his and her 
razors, his and her neg­
ligees, please add his and 
her cancers.
The prostate and the 
breast, both capable of har­
boring hormone-sensitive 
cancers, possess some in­
triguing similarities.
At birth, the prostate 
gland is about the size of a J |  
pea, while a newborn 
brain is the size of a ripe 
avocado. By adulthood, [g  
the prostate resem bles “ g  
more the avocado, while " “ 
the male brain (as I’m re­
minded by num erous fe­
males in my life) apparently 
tends to resemble the pea.
The prostate’s job is  to 
provide a fluid that nour­
ishes sperm. Eighteen 
hanoseconds after nourish­
ment, the well-fed sperm 
will cheerfully head off to 
work on an egg hunt, never 
, -]foreturn. ;',:,7k.7v7^:;k;.J7;;7 ■ 
7 The breast’s job is to pro­
vide a.fluid that noiirishes 
I 7  children. Eighteen years 
later the well-nourished 
I child; will 7 reluctantly v be 
egged on to findTwork; al-
ABeJlexHaThTrwr-" * A '
Stats
ways to return.•■■7'-
, ' k  ,  ; •  V- :  -■
''7':7k''77|m7:;'-k::7;'7'-̂ k7v:7'.
Perhaps the m ost unfor­
tunate similarity is in ' t he 
fact that this year 200,000 
women and 200,000 men in 
the US and Canada will be 
diagnosed with b reast and 
prostate cancer respec­
tively. Of fhese, 44,00() 
women will succumb to 
their disease while 37,000 
men with prostate cancer 
will not survive their illness.
7Prostate cancer is now 
the most commonly diag­
nosed cancer in men in the 
US. It is the second leading 
cause of cancer death  in 
males, trailing Only 1 
cancer .7 : " - r
Breast cancer is the most 
commonly diagnosed can­
cer in women. One in eight 
women will develop breast 
cancer in their lifetime.
Both cancers can be 
made m ore aggressive by 
our so-called sex hormones. 
T estosterone can speed up 
the spread of prostate can­
cer and a select group of 
b reast cancers are very 
sensitive to estrogen. Both 
cancers are more apt to oc­
cur in relatives of those 
who have had the cancer. 
Oddly, prostate and breast 
cancers are" a rarity in 
Japan.
C linical P resentation 
Both cancers present 
with PAINLESS lumps in 
their respective gland. 
W hen a woman presents to 
the office with a sore breast, 
my first job is to reassure 
h e r that breast cancer gen­
erally is not painful until the 
later stages. M ost painful 
lumps are cysfsT
Sirhilarlyi when a man 
presents to the office starting 
his prostate is sore, my first 
7 job is to reassure him that 
he  probably has no idea 
7whefe his prostate is : '
'■':'77....77:v'k:.'-k.' v. - 7 7 " - ' 7
■ , 7- 7-’ ■ ■ .7 ;g' ...-7;'
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Friday; O ct. 6 , 9  a m  to  6 pm  
Saturday, O ct. 7 , 1 0  a m  t o  3  pm
SANSCHA HALL
B ea c o n  A v e n u e , S idney
C o n t in u e d  from  pa g e  12
D ia g n o s is
Here the similarities tend 
to diverge. Women are en­
couraged to conduct Breast 
Self Exams. Rubber gloves 
are not necessary.
A Prostate Self Exam, on 
the other hand, tends to be 
a tad awkward; arid is 
frowned upon in most social 
circles; A prostate exam, 
called a DRE (Digital Rectal 
Exam), should be pep  
formed only by a pro. 
Please do not attempt this at 
home;. Curferit recpmmeh- 
datibns a re  for nieri to Have 
an annual D R E ^ e r  the age
of 40.
The Breast Self Exam 
(BSE) should be performed 
monthly, about a w eek after 
a  period. The bestm ethod  
for BSE involves moving the 
fingers up and down rapidly 
on the b reast while moving 
the hand up and down the 
breast. This is called the 
lawnmower.
M en could also attempt 
the lawnmower, but prefer- 
ably only bn lawns.
After age 40“  a woman 
should have a screening 
mammogram every 1-2 
years and annually after t h e ; 
age of 50. Tge n ia m m b g r^  
is a diagnostic test wherein
C o n t in u e d  fr o m  pa g e  12
the breast in placed be­
tween two paddles and 
squeezed and squished flat.
(Realizing that this is a 
column on similarities of 
prostates and breasts, most 
men, by now, have recoiled 
in horror, tossing the news-, 
paper across the room • 
should any com p^able test 
exist for the prostate.) Fear 
not brave lads, the prostate 
will not be squisheti f l0  in ■ 
anym achine . Instead; if a 
suspicious lump is detected 
; bn DRE, a really sharp nee­
dle is jammed into th e ; 
prostate, and a piece of it is 
torn  but for biopsy; Feel bet­
ter?
Quester Tangent Corporation
Q uesler Taiigi-nl p rovides re.al-lime d a ta -aa)u isitio n  
system s lo r m arine sc iences and  transit electron ics. 
Established in t ‘J8 3 , the  co m p an y 's  m arine division 
offers acoustic  seab ed  classification  system s, 
hydrographic m app ing  softw are and  system s 
integration.
P roducts include: Q IC  VIEW, digital seabed  
classification system  for fisheries an d  env ironm ental 
assessm ents, hydrograph ic, m anagem en t an d  route 
site surveying app lications. In 1995, Q u es te r  Tangent 
diversified into th e  u rb an  transit industry.
Q uester Tangent C orporation  
M arine T echnology C entre 
#99  - 986 5  W est S aan ich  Road 
Sidney, B.C., V8L 5Y8
T elephone: (250) 656-6677
Fax: (250) 655 -4 6 9 6  ■ ■ ■
E-mail: sa les@ questerlangent.com
info@ qr.rcstertangcnt.com
W eb Site: htt():./Avww.questertangenl.com
inBiiiT;;
UVic Co-operative Education Program
The C o-operative Education Program  at University 
of Victoria in tegrates periods of I'ull-time, paid, 
degree-related  w o rk  experience  w ith  regular 
acad em ic  studies.
S tudents are ava ilab le  year-round for t'our o r  eight 
m onths at a tim e  starting in Septem ber, lanuary  o r 
May. UVic h as th e  largest co -o p  prog ram  in 
W estern C an ad a , m aking  over 2 ,9 0 0  p lacem ents 
annually . U V ic's b ro ad  ranging co -o p  program  
provides em p lo y ers  w ith  s tuden ts d raw n  from a 
w id e  range o f  d isc ip lines, m any in the  high-tech 
areas.
C o-operative Education  Program  
PO  Box 3025 STN CSC ,
University of Victor ia 
Victoria, B.C., V 8W  3P2
Telephone: (250) 721 -7 6 2 8  
Fax: (2 5 0 )7 2 1 -8 9 9 6 ;
E-mail: dosec@ uvic.ca k
W eb Site: http://vyw w .coopiuvic.ca . k
Vancouver Island Select
4-H Beef Club.
7 ^  ‘74e u t 4  < u n  2 0 0 0  “B u iife n A
w h , e m te  o ttt ̂  t& c
Village Food Market, S o o k e  - Keith Hodgkin - beef.
MoDohald Farm, Saanichton - Jennifer Hodgkin - beef,
Brian BGrryman - beef, Dana Bings - hog, Dana Bings - lamb.
W estern Foods, S ooke - Michelle Hodgkin - beef.
Penninsula Co-op, Saanichton Katie Ringstad - beef.
Zee Sandwith - beef.
Bam boo Company, Victoria - Justin Berryman - beef.
Saanich Christmas Tree & Ostrich Farm, Saanlchton- 
Jarrod Christison - beef.
International Feed & Fertilizer, Victoria & l^yrarhid Tile Ltd. 
Saanichton Stephen Waters - beef. '
Wo would ttlso liko lo thank Iho lollowing (or making (ho 20()f) 4>H Aijcllon a succosa,;,
I Auotionoiar DIcklio Jnmos, North (tr South Saanich AgricuHuriiil Socioty, Mlnnlo Moadows 
Transport, Wostholmo Moats, Wnyno Coulsori, Garden Works and Gionwood Monta (or their 
' c o n l i n u o d . o u p p o r t , T h a n k y i j u ! , k7,kk,i;
; ;M arine.E cology C e n trc k ;- ; . ' '- ; ' ■•'X.'T-.
“ Sau (d o lla rs  glid ing  o v e r  th e  sand, ghost shrim p 
; pi ce lling  then ise lves in u n d erg rbund  burrow s; su ch  V k : 
life styles are en th ra lling  to  kids and  adu lts ali'Ke.
'  The facilities at th e  M arine Ecology S tation  invite r -i:
k d iscovery  of the  unusua l \vay“ m.“ ine brg;)hism S:livS 
and b eh av e . ?
k Larger aq u a ria  w ith m agnifying g lasses portray  
“ different m ad rie  hab ita ts a n d  an im al groups. Stoiy 
b o a rd y u p p o r t  self-guided  tours, but vo lun teers arc 
( happy to  p rov ide assistance and  inform ation.
For Edu-Tech ioOO, the  M arine Ecology Station w ill : 
/d e m o n s tra te  th e  life styles o f  b arnacles an d  sea  v:
urch ins u nder m icroscopes; the  lec t'n tly  released  k ' 
Virtual Field trip o f Rocky Shore Life; an d  Seam or a 
rem otely op era ted  u n derw ater veh ic le . , ,,
Bill A ustin, D irectbr M .rrinc Ecology “
Station RRl , 1751; C ow ichan  Bay Road 
: C ow ichan  B,fy, B.C., VOR INO “ 7  7 k
Telephone; (25()> 74(1-'I522 i;
; r.)x;(250)74fW4io;‘
E-niail: haiisiin@ island.net .
. will) Sile: htlp ;//m aieco .o r!y
Quadrant Marine Institute Inc.
Q uadran t M arine is a priyale institu te owmed jointly  by k 
10 co m paiiies an d  ind iv iduals co m m itted  to fu rther , : ;! 
develdp ing  ih e iS aah ic lyP en insu la  as a cen tre  of 
excellence  in bo a t bu ild ing  an d  repair. '
Innovative tra in ing  program s a re  p ro v id ed  for. - 
ap p ren tices a n d  to  (jreJem pldym ent s tijde iits .w  
; to en te r d ie  h ig li-iech  p leasu re  craft in d u stly /w h ich  k“ k: 
em ploys o v e r 4 0 0  p eo p le  locally.
Training'is p ro v id ed  in: boat design ; com posite  .■ 
structures; w o o d  cb nstructiph  arid jo in e ry /a n d  fysferris 
installation, includitijg rnechan ica l, electrical, ; ; k kk 
hydrau lic; riggirig an d  o thers/T ra irnng  is delivered  by;, k 
recognised  in d u stry  leaders; w itli th e  ob jec tive  pi“ ; ; 
further increasiiif; the professionalism  o f the skilled k ■ 
(workforce o n  sou thern  V ancouver Island.; k k'; kk7k ' k
Q uadran t M arine Institute Inc. k, : v ( 7 
7 4 v4 - 2300 C an o e  C o v e  Road 
Sidney,;B.C., V8L'3X9'k;.;..
, lelephoiK ;; (250) 656-2824  . k "
: Quadrant
k' ■ , ' . , , MAHNII iNsmurf
C-niail: q iiad i,in lS c o m n ie rc i,il.net:, .......
Scastar Chem icals Inc.
Se.fslar Chentitals Inc. spetiaii/es in pioviding the, 
highesi piirilyacids iind hast*. Since its inception in 
the mid-iyfl()s, ihe Seastai name h,is hecome 
synonymrms with ullra-ptire acids.Twn purity levels 
an* proyidt'd to taigei.a svide i.inge of .ipplic.itiuns 
involving trace metal an,'ilysis,
Se.istar alsi) manufactiiies UASFUNr liigli I’liiily 
Tefltrn Bottles to ,issis( ip siriiage and hiintlling of 
ulli.l-puie lii(uids, .IS v.cll .IS two dnpt ir.Ing di wcc: 
: to assist it) delivering ulira-pMie liquids, inr, lutJing 
k hydrofluoric;af:id,,
.'ieasl.ii ('.hemit als Ipr. 
k (PQ Box 2219, 2045,Mi|ls Riiad Wt'sl)k / k 
k1ttO(l5MrDim,ildl>aikRn,id . ..
";Siditey,H.C.,;Vlllk:iSllk." ""7;"* ;"
Teli'phitneifi'it)) OSSrililWI' ' 7 ' ;
, Tnlldii*|7|ele|thoni*:; j-ll(«).66T.23Tf) k 7 - , ^
", lax:,(2̂ (llfi55Amilt k ' '"’(k,
, C-mail: s(*iislar,i hemi(‘iils@axys,ciim ,k', ;
; Weh Site; htip',//www,se,iMiin lu’pilt als.rtitii ,
'"iC.
SignalSoftCanadai 7
founded in 1995, SignalStjI'l Coip. is a leading , . (
softwaic develotita' of Wireless Loc.ition Services, a 
piodurt suite tit.il enahles localioP'hafied wireli:ss ' 
services for inlorm.ilion, hilling, safety ani| tracking. 
SignalSoft's operating pl.itforrn and ii'latt.'ti . k ., 
appllcalicins transfoimfaw loi'atinn d.tta into revenue '
; souices tliat help differentiate wittrless c.iniers and ; 
build cusitimer loyally.
.'jigiialSoil's customeis iiii lude ATM Wiieless, Bell 
Soulh, ScHiihweslem Hell Cellul.ir, Spiini l’(;S anil 
otlier wiieles'i ripeialors in I'aiiope and Asliel'acific, ; 
The Virloiia, B.C iiffice is lirime to a c iitting-edge , 
sot'lyv.iie develo|)menl team which speriaii/es in the ,
; (Jeliveiy rif tiil(*rnetd)ai.('(l Ifarking seivii i's, , , v-
.'.stgii.ilSiift c.tiia(,la;'‘’ .'/“.(k/kkk";;.;;,7;':' !k :,!'!■ 
',57 C,ii,iill,ic Avenue - ’kk kk""*77" ' k;- '■
.^yi iI0rla,B. t7,V(lz; iTV‘; 7 ; k 7 , ' ' "  7'
le lep liune; (2,'10M 75-47()()'.'k" '''7^;7 '^ ;7k:“
kl'ax:(250)475-47(li'''";,,;' • kfk .k.7k7. 7 • 7'k;̂  7,k
Ikinaili MaiaymWihlound.i’oni, 7:k ' 7, ‘
Web .Sue; hllp;//wwWiSignalsntii uip.i niie :; ■
S i(k ir ia lS 6 (i:
k k k""k;';:“;TREE"ADMlSSlGN;k7k"’v 
Am  you ready h r
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D r. A riolet R. R oss-K asza is p leased  to  
a n n o u n c e  th a t she is tak in g  new  p a tien ts  in 
her new  B re n tw o o d  Bay D en ta l P ractice. 
Call to d a y  for an a p p o in tm e n t.
Dr. Violet Boss-Kasza Inc  
B.Sc., Ph. D ., D.M .D. 
DENTIST
' '7135W . Saanich Road Brentwood Bav 652-5222
FIND GREAT IDEAS & DECORATING ACCESSORIES
AT










O I F T S  Sc  F U R M I S H I M O S  
YOUR CANDLE HEADQUARTERS
9818 Third St. (just North of Beacon) Sidney 
7 DAYS A WEEK • 9:30 • 6:00 PM • SUN. 11:00- 5:00 P.M.




7108 W est Saanich Rd Prices Effective 
Sept. 20-26, 20008 am - 9:30 pm Daily
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[Canada Grade ‘A’ ^  ̂
B o t t o m  R o u n d  ^ 9
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Cut from ttie Hip Reg.w
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B.C. Grown Air Ctiiiied Fresh
B o i i e l e i s  S l d n l e s s T i ^ . ,  9 6 9
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B o M o i i t  R o u n d  ^ 8 9
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wo wolves, their 
feet covered in a 
skiff of snow, bay at 
a sky shimmering with 
color and light. Just be­
yond them sits a traditional 
native wolf figure, eyes up­
turned to the wavering Au­
rora Borealis sky.
It’s identifiably a ‘Sue 
Coleman’ scene.
Coleman herself isn’t as 
easily definable. Her work 
is spiritual and essentially 
native; h er accent is right 
out of the British land­
scape, clipped, warm, no- 
nonsense.
“My art is interpretive,” 
she said. “It brings to- . 
gether fantasy and reality.”
Fantasy and reality de­
scribes where her next 
show will be — at Butterfly 
Gardens. It marks the first 
major show on Vancouver 
Island where more than 
three or four of her origi­
nal works will hang on the 
walls. This one will boast 
between 20 and 30, some ■ 
new, others from her pri­
vate archive.
“I feel honored to he al- 7 
lowed jo  do a show in such 
a beautiful venue,” she 
: s a i
their own color to the lush 
tropicul greens of the 
“ plants; the vvildlife she de­
picts will mix their yellows, 
reds) browns, greens with 7k 
V the myriad colors of the 
butterflieis and tropical 
T ird s  -—a melding of stun-
Sue Coleman
ning equatorial warmth 
with starker B.C. scenes.
It’s not a surprising mix 
for Coleman — now. But 
looking back to when she 
came to Canada from Eng­
land in 1967, it would have 
surprised her then to know 
she’d be famous for her na­
tive/interpretive art. :
: “At that time, the idea 
that Indians had a rt didn’t 
exist for Europeans,” she 
said.
She ‘discovered’ that fact 
when she was displaying 
sonie of her work at an art 
show in Sooke. She was
next to a native “7 k7\\'"-: ■ '
carver and became in­
stantly fascinated with the “ 
pieces he  was creating:
“But he wouldn’t teach 
me about the images,’’ she 
said. “He said if wouldn’t
Continued ON PAGE 15
P e p p e re d  BBQ k A ' .Salmon Q Q t  
Tips l l w t
Sliced or Shaved 7  0
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Changes III Your Vision
YoLi m ay  find it disturbing if you a re  not seeing  th ings 
o s  clebriy a n d  sharply  d s  you  u sed  to, bu t a s  people  get 
older, certain  c h a n g es  in their vision wii! occur. For 
exam ple, Ihe pupils of the ey es tend  to beco m e sm aller, 
an d  Ihe crYstallino len ses  inside the  ey es beco m e loss 
clear. You m ay  need  m ore  llgtit to s e e  an d  read 
comfortably.
The d e c re a se  in ciorily of th e  crystalline len!5es tends to  
scatter tlie light entering th e  eye, This c a n  som etim es 
couso  0 fogging of vision or a  d ecreo sed  to lerance to 
bright Headlight g lare . As peo p le  ag o  the ey e s ' focusing 
ability d e c re a se s  dnd  It m ay  b eco m e m ore difficult to 
c tionge focus from d istan t to n e a r  ob jects p n d  vice 
verso. T hese a re  just a  few of the c h a n g e s  in your eyes 
thot m ay  b e  Interfering with your dbliity to s e e  well an d  
com foilably. 7"■/ :7--k;7 '7 ,,/7 ;;:k /7k7,'7 //;"k7 '
If you a re  experiencing a n y  of those c h a n g e s  In your 
ey es  or If; yo u  hove other vision p rob lem s you feel need  
attontioh, tiave  your ey es  ex am in ed  by your opiomefrlst,
kDr. Paul N eum an
■k'Ofiitomeirilt
B ren u w o d  Bay ,kkik ■:
10 .7103  W ent S aan id ilU l. I
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Sue Coleman’s  wolves —  myth m eets reality.
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be rightVbecause I wasn’t 
native.’’;];:;:-' :V7'7̂ .,7;
; It wus a foreign concept ; 
to Coleman, who-said shq ;: 
didn’t realize;art had; those 
i kind^of boundaries. “I ' 7 
thought art was ... art, that 
it was for everybody,” she 
said.
; Intrigued,; she dug ^  
deeper into: thd subject, ;; : 
and realized that native art 
is truly diffei-ent, bdcause 
each native; group has its] 
own way of telling their 
own family stories, and of 
inteipreting them through 
; 'r im a g d S ,:7 '; ; - 7 - ;7 v 7 ; ; ,;7
“I had an idea that I; 
could be a visual inter­
preter, but I realized, if 1 
wanted to do a good job, 1 
would have to understand 
it -— the stories and the im­
ages together.”
She also realized she 
would have to pare down . 
the images in a way that 
would depict the idea, but
not violate native tradi­
tions.
; “I went from being inter­
ested to iearnihghistory,- 
: she said. “ And I did it kind k 
of backwards. 1 started 
with ‘what’s a bear, what 
does it to mean to natives 
on the coast’.!’ 
she  g o t tlie; stories from 
books and from families 
who wete willing;to repeat : 
their traditions for her.
Some of those people gave 
Coleman permission to use 
their images, and her work 
really began. - :
“You m ust have the ba- 7 . 
sic elements — the fea- 
: tures of the animal — and 
then use them in any bal­
anced form you want. I use 
just the bare-boned form, 
leaving out any elements of 
legend. I'm not trying to be 
native. I’m trying to bridge 
a gap. Maybe that’s why it 
works.
“ But I always have to ask
myself: ‘is this an animal or 
a bird that the natives 
along the B.C. coast would 
have seen?, is this where 
the animal might live or 
hunt?’. It has to be authen­
tic."
Such as a work in 
progress: Thinking that a 
butterfly might be a good 
addition to work she’ll be 
hanging at Butterfly Gar­
dens, she poured through 
books to find one that 
would be ideal — providing 
it would have been seen 
and noted by natives of the 
northwest coast.
It has taken some time 
for her work to be ac­
cepted.
“There was a time when 
I came up against brick 
walls. Some galleries didn’t 
want to handle my work; 
they said ‘you’re not native, 
you don’t know what 
you’re doing’. “
Those brick walls are 
crumbling as she becomes 
more internationally 
known.
“But on the other hand, 
I’ve had natives ask to use 
my designs in their own ; 
work,” she said. To her, a 
sign of acceptance.
Having a gala show at 
Butterfly Gardens is a step 
back in time — but it’s a 
huge stride in the right di- 
; c rection, according^ tb Gole--;k! 
man.
“Carl fjohnson, owner of 
Butterfly Gardens] is re- ; 
membcring how to cele­
brate art,” she said. “The 
venue is superb, and his 
plans for the show are ex­
cellent. It will be a really 
enjoyable experience for 
me and for the people who 
come.”
The show, co-hosted by 
Island Art Publishers, will 
be at Butterfly Gardens 
from Saturday, Sept. 30 to 
Friday, Oct. 6,9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. For more inforniation 
call Victoria Butterfly Gar­




" Old fashioned personalized service
• Quality tenant results
• Diligence in our commitment to serving your needs
Serving the Saanich Peninsula and Outer Gulf Islands 
1-800-774-1417
H o u s e h o ld  o n  
t h e  P e n in s u la  w i t h  




Bill was really m ad now, “I can’t 
believe my investm ents have taken 
such a loss. W hat.are  these so- 
called money m anagers doing with 
I my life savings. 1 thought they were 
I  supposed to be increasing the 
value.”
They certainly d id  not! He lost 
i over $12,000 last year and still has 
to pay tax because of distributions.
Bill had enough! “I’m  going to 
fight back and make
my money grow again! I’ll; never 
again listen to the latest hot tip! Tm 
going to learn m ore about proper 
investing!’
M anaging money has; always 
been; tough bu t this last year has 
set records for government foul- 
ups and totally unpredictable 
m arkets. These are scary times! 
Therefore, you m ust be sure to 
know as m uch as you can in order 
to m ake intelligent investment 
decisions.
Howto
Biotechnology sector. : ; ;7:
• How to simplify your financial life with a core
• How the RICH get RICH and, more importantly, STAY RICH? ;
• How the Federal Budget is affecting you?
• Howto ensure a mutual fund m a n a g e r  won’t “guess” with your money
J e r ry  W tiite , Keynote Speaker - .  
CFRB talk show host an d  au tho r o f 
over 50 financial p lann ing  books - 
will answ er questions and d iscuss the • 
issues affecting your financial future.
- L is ten  fo r  Je rry  W hite, 
on Joe Easingwood’s .show 
on CFAX, Septem ber 21, 
at 10 a.m .
Special guest, John Sinkins, CFA-Port(blio Manager for Sentry Select Capjtal Corp’s E-Commerce and ; 
: B io te c h n o lo g y  funds will also explain; how investors areTaking control pf'their inyestmeni decisions
3 r' -   I fc__A. J 1 . n. al * C A rt#  X t
SWMSOtmBy: " ' : ;  "7 : 7 7 7
UwSwersSty' ef Vietoriffl -.'BegSjIe 
Seating;
3795 Carey Road, Suite360;Vicloria, B.C.V8Z6T8 
Tel: (250) 920-7424; Fax (250) 9207423; ‘ ,
Toll Free:!(677)920-7424
SECURITIES CORPORATION I ;dmlchael5@dund6eseciirities,coni
Momb«ro( C.I.P.F (Cnhadlan Invesimont Pfotoetlon Fund), I.D.A. (InveslmenI PoalBrs A&soelallon) :
W e'ro c e le b r a in i  ©wr. s i w s s  w i l l  a  T haaiksgiirag l i i i i e r  I f r  . p®©pi©
CUSTOBi
h s 'S S 'ff lE y V E K V
0S.31/mo.
08.31/mb, :;7:';,»©
s m i m m
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R I N ©  [Sept.25-D ec.30]
LAS VE6AS [Nov.2-April 30] 
Direct From Victoria
#2




23 1 0  B eacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. V8L 1X2
Direct flights from Victoria to: >
:i*:LAS VEGAS "li-
J * ?  ■. , .
SI ® PUERTO VALIARTA » CABO SAN LUCAS 
m  f  ]7 «'MAZATIAN e (HONOLULU; 7]:
Unigbbe Pacific Travel for qH 
your travel needs!
' f o r  more infotinaiioa or io reserve aillfr 
Ty Susan, Kim of ChrisUnc cst 544-2009: :
www.unigldbepacifictravelsaanlchrcom
I 3 #S  - 7816 E. Saaraicb Rd.' S44"260@
B eside Pharmasave/Home Hardware. Pioneer Mall, Saanichton
Ilf OPEN 9 AM - 5:30 PM MONDAYTO FRIDAY 11 -.3 SATURDAY,
M Author shares 
her piece of Is­
land history with 




Local writer Muriel Ack- 
inclose, who admits to 
“pushing 80,” attended the 
sixty-third reunion of her 
Grade 12 class this year.
“There aren’t many of us 
left,” she said, explaining 
that they now invite mem­
bers of the preceding and 
following classes to join 
them in the annual affair.
: Ackinclose’s recently pub­
lished ; book. Between 
Tzouhalemand Prevost, tells 
about the Duncan area of 
her growing-up years. She’s 
modest about her achieve- 
7 m “I: scribbled
7 away at it for three years 
whenever I felt like it:d did- 
' :]n’t really work at it;“  7 7-7 : 
. 7v ; 7 But wdric at d t not, the re­
sult is a 120-page treasury of 
reminiscences and pho­
tographs well worth perus- 
I ing by anyone wanting a 
I 7 firsthand impression of ear7 
7;riieM<iyk dn sdiftherftW  
7 cduver Island: Ackinclose
m&m..
» i “ " ' ; 7 7 7
T z o ii l i ,
M i l s
A '  ’„ y
;.PHIL JENSEN PHOTO
The writing life has given Muriel Ackinclose an opportunity to  put her life experi­
ences into words for others to  enjoy.
believes the book may be of sions - of 'a  ‘.child  and in returhi'n^ to  ̂th ed e js im l
particular interest to young teenager, 1 beg you to in- pier, kinder and happier?!
readers. dulge the juvenile slant of days.”
In the ihtrdductioh’ she these rignettesl excuse the 7 and-
remarks, “Because these fragmented ' and often a t|
words were born of the vi- chronologically disjointed Tanner s Bookstore on Bea-
sual images and impres- record, and perhaps join me con.
mmmmM mmmm
4»yjhs o ; ; i  , : D  : m . 7
, V acteria '' ' 
“ P e p a r tw re s
El Cid Resort - A l l  i m l u s w c
P f l c a Z a l l a i l  HOTEL ROOM PARTIAL OCEANVIEVy
1 j e w e l l e r y !
REPAIRS
JAN. 8TH For 1 week J 1 4 4 9  For 2 weeks $ 2 2 6 9
TH IS w f f l c s  m m m  o ^ i r a o N s
pULDo/VACATIONS
A nightsLas V ogas:: 
Aladdin Hotol
Molla Puorto;Valloitif':‘iiVTAr,^7^^ ^  ' ?<•
SimolnlOolfOenll 8 4  ^ * 1 7 3 4
OMprt/t/jraw: Nov. 4,1 L lb. 25 , ;         .
l a a n z a i l l H O  a rc /« f ifw >  ntghiB 14 nightu
’ Lap Hndas flosort • • J r ’A%V-iV
7lnoludo«:dftlly unllmltoil qoHI 7  7 : ■ /  H;iy "  :y
2393 B e a c b iv fe ., Sidney 656-5561 OPEN SATURDAY
m  1/57-I)
I Book your package vacation with Ensign travel 
and get $100 off per couple; Simply mention I
I this coupon to a Ensign Travel Agentl
1 ’  ' ' ' ' ' ipuMMfaMnvim ' '
., N ew  liaoXiiH’s 0nV 7l')cii> iR W  <'ik f w  fiervon bfliw i o ii v lo ^ jle  ;
I a icu jw n fy , p i n t * ,« «  p «  p ee .o ii, m iiftiJ .u ip  niliJ ( e n p a . ' i lcpJMIure lYitWi
rti't* ib c  i»W(’M avjildW e ill Is iu i’ (late, aii''!.uti|(!i'. lo  ih an n i; w vvithilf.jw w iihou l i'IiIk'ii Nu 
dow niiiiicies (illnw ed, CaiitHjii JlKil) tlo W ay  t f i i n i  fioil tom lniniw i iippiy All U H l  A lf iind 
iiiin«piH li,iii{inii'lM i'()(ees ai(?oi:»i i'itKnlw,1 $ i(X )fii(f( v a iiin t'v ilep iV iiu iis lic iw w ir' Nov. i 
, . A'li. j o a i  a  i ie p i  ( '.jn cm ', C o ifo m ti liw  Vijn.it. a in l w bu li <101 (01 Mn, b ih  • 
Api, ,M, JiTOi, bi.HV(nit i l a iM a r i i i ly . t i i t e i  V inw-i iM itv iP lli 'i i iN iily liO p L n iih o o ii ib h ii  dii 
n o td w w p m U iw ii i i i ' i .  I'w iied aitiiS epU 'irilie t ;ii, y(W (),tir,. ttep  ASjBir i, ,
9F.
SIDNEY
6 5 6 -0 9 6 1
JMAH l l tm c o n  Av«.
JamoK Boy  
3 0 6 -0 4 3 7 .
.Ifiinivii H ay  B iiu n iii
BRENTWOOD BAY 
6 5 2 -3 9 8 1  ,
: ■ I , T m IuId u i H i |i i a i i ) ; '
SK olbouino Clovoidtilo 
:477-0131l 4 7 0 -0 4 7 4 ,.;
/itia iiion rnM  ' H lariil H a m a  fie lit i i i :
SEPTEMBER
SPECIAL
M l Work p m m n te c d
& h m s 0 i ^
jM m m t
®  656-7141,; W
,2432;BfeaconiAve»';
(Oppflxitf Taitiieis)
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S A ^ a s N lC H T iD N 9  t  'S _jT ii -
T h e
KITCHEN S H O P P H O T O  C A T A L O O U E .  JE ST H E T IC S S T U D IO
EISA
5  ; 1 1 7
[ ^  7
A P i l @ P © l *
r r o M i i a f A R g l l # '
F t S ' ' ' V  ^ ■
# l n ° f  REG. PRICE $49”
la iF T W A etE  eL E A ilA N C l
AH Our stock In-Store from
7 ^ 5 ^ P
Reguicir Prices!
s c y L F r n i a E ®
REG. PRICE S 5 0 ' »  '/
M s f E K S s y i E  , : : 7 : “ „ 5 ; - ;  J  
; P@CSCETA M  9  «
m s « s : S  ' I  T »
-  1 6 ' s  W  ^
• R EG ; P R IC E 7$2“ « ^ ^ f f i K
i- " i ; o i t E A L ^  ^  m m
"7 EA.
; |j  R EG . PRICE $ 1 0 ’ ’
: W I i i P i l i l l L : 5 “
;® A E B E ^  v7: K  © S ;  
;ST A i€E S  A :  S  ftA '7
ROOSTER OR BIRD*W
METAL REG; PRICE $9”
FOUNTAINS H P  a m o /o
SNDOOR WATER ^  l * > f  f  
j FOUNTAINS R egula^rices!;
m  ^
;7:PC:SET;r»'^tE:; 
Bliie or Gre 
REG. $ 1 1 2 9 " i
«rt;:777jc;sET:7jB:'^£ 
9 "  “ 7 Copper 
IX.. REG: A > 499?
w m m m m m m m .
:7;77';7SI1A/ER:SE^Ssai.e ,
9 9  B 2 0 0 0  75 7 ; #  | L ^ ] ^ 9 9 7  
EA. REG. $ 7 9 9 ” ®  eA .
piAnWUM S E R * ® = ^ l ;“ X x  
: STAINttsS STEEL7 ®  ®  9 9
REG. $ 11,9“  #  #  # E A ;
1 7  PCSET-.
# 1 0 5 9 -6 3 2  W
REG. $ 1 9 ”  M  O f  EA.
4  PACK
# 1 0 2 4 -4 5 7  
REG. $ 1 2 ”
- WITH BLADE 7 ' ( D IG IT A L ^ ^
#1128-274 #  q S q ©  #3512-229 i f  i S  C T
EA :rEG7$15”  5 ®  #  EA. REG. $89” ^  W  #  EA.
3 0 , 0 0 0  BTU  SAii
# 8 0 2 4  “




# 3 5 4 0 -8 1 3  7 ^ ; ^ ! ^  
REG. $ 1 0 9 ^ 1 ^ 7
DELUXE
# 4 1 5 6 -1 0 2  





# 4 1 3 6 -1 5 2  
R E G .$1 2 ”
SAtt EXTRACTO
© ©  #3853-191
E A .  REG. $ 1 1 9 ”
5 : : : 7 l i l ^ 3 E i  :75
:SAi-c ' ' XERAMIC-...SAir
# 3 8 3 6 -5 4 9  #  Alffl f t  
EA. REG. $ 7 4 ”  j  EA.
Z-WMaY  SsMm O 't , S ¥ E |R .i .O , C i ,S ! i T i M
20 >«. BE0<AI1GE>«M%
#3860-101 m  9 9
REG. $ 4 9 ”  ' W  & ® i ' E A .
WSPONGES j r  ^  _ ^
# 9 8 0 1 -8 3 2




RESIN CHAIRS 1 RESIN CHAIRS I RESIN TABLE 3-STEP DEU^E sah:
t S ’ S S o ’ S l i r i  s;;rL j69^
^  RI?G.$9”  : ■ ; ' iI g . $ 4 9 ”  r 7 ’ 7




W r o u g h t »g® j% o /o  
Iron Table J f c
;k's£:ii«L*2TlSt.ij5?:A2r 'm m m sm
2 X 6 V  J X 6 '
2 ^ 4  1  0 “ ® 2'"
REG. $22”  Rl:G. $ 3 2 ”
M iT A B L iT O P
B B Q S ,
B u r n e r s  &  j ® , '  
A c c e s s o r i e s  Roguliir PrlcesI
EA,
' V O A S T E B g  ; ' ;: 'CTtEABW ■'-
STAINLESS 2 SLICE 5-''' ' SELF CLEANING
REG. .$34”  #  i  i i 9 9  <̂ EG. S34”  ^  f l  
#9 8 0 8 -2 2 4  ^  i  W  EA. #98 0 8 -2 8 3  ^  |  W  EA.
W e e d  mm j ^ o / q  Pots, Planters,;  j m  
e a t e r s , ;  '|7 Gloves. Fountainsafi#i
T H n i m e r s  Reguuirpriccti SiOrnamcnts R egularrvicaj
VX/ALKIE TALKIE SALE 
# 3 5 1 8 -6 0 6  #
REG. $ 129;”  EA.7
3-STEP DELUXE SAi i:
# 5 4 3 5 -0 9 5  
REG. $ 1 1 9 ”  (
TARPS
BLUE




# 5 4 7 2 -6 6 9
Carts, .Spreaders, f f l F %  
Wheelbarrows ^  ® » f i f
& Coinposters Regular PriccK
3 C D /1 : CA &  7 g ^ > ^
# 3 5 9 6 -3 9 7  ®  M  W
REG. S 1 3 “
2 2  PCSnWOOD.WtlAVE “ le 
# 6 4 6 0 -0 2 8
REG. $ 2 6 ”  ^  EA.




* M i i i M i j n
Fertilisers, Potting m  
Soil, Peat Moss ^  3 ^ ' » f  




S ''. ■' 
I 5.'
& C hairs Regular Rrlccit




FAMILY PACK, BACK ATTACHED
FRISH CHICKEN
FRESH BACK ATTACHED FRYING
C H I C K i l i l l i i S I I S
1.96 kg  ......... ..........
FRESH FRYING
cm cK iN  P R u m ic ic s
2.40 ka........... :....       1  Ibg
FRESH FOR STIR FRY, BONELESS
CHnHiRlASIIILLEfl
7.25 kg...,.....:;..;......:.................;..:...............,.;...............W Ib
FRESH FR Y IN G
BOHILISSSrSCHSCKIN THIGHS 2 ?6.59 k g   .....     Ib...... .
GrImM'S ASORTED
$
C A N . G R  "A" BEEF GAPLESS
ROAST
1 0 . 9 8
G R IM M 'S
m  SMOHES 3 «  SSAUSACE 2 69
BEEF N TOMATO OR ONION
5 ^
CANADA OR. “A" BEEF
© EEF
■' A. '  .
"/'v. k t \  “ ■■'





G R I M M 'S  "B O N E L E S S
g ©  OLPTASIfiOHEO
10.12 kg .........,;.........
GRIMM'S 4 VARIETIES
P im E O N I STICK
500 g PKG........;;.;.... 4.39 kg 12.10 kg
Hunl^>UN-RYPE
robin hood' nutwoods Kd
W ' NAOSGQ v
BRÂ DS3 ' : \ | i l
iicmrsa
. .  S ’s?*#
m m m m
KELLOGG'S CEREAL
C O R .H
KEUL.OC3<3-S C:KRE/\I.
*'AB»!I»IE J A C K ^ z s  a  
*f r o s t £ u  f l a k e s  S
"M B N R  W H E A T  v z m  a
IS L A IBULLSEYE
425 mL BOTTLE IS L A I
JELL-Qi*
BAYSIDE. FRESHLY MADE '
BlVlBMffaOM
CIUBMEill 2.69LB
2 - | 0 0
p - ^ , .
: 525 g  BOX
fL^iCES
i:2
C A M P D E -L U 'S  A L L  V A RIETIES
CHUNKV SOUP ~i 79 IC
S 4 0  m L  TIN  .........................................8S1
" i p T O N
100 fl
•REG -FINE "EXTRA FINE,EXCEPT DECAFF
NABOB TRADITION COFFEE“ ^
300  a  P K G ....................
'w e s t  c o a s t  ^  ifflWSk .#. 1
F R E S H  O O O P U S
4 . 0 4  l b . . . . . . . . . . .............. .............% j F 4 r f r i o o f l  1
SELECTED VARIETIES
U N I C O  B E A N S
540  mu TIN i...... ......... ....... ..................l 1 3 <
F R O Z E N  H IG H L IN E R  ^  1
S M O K E ®  I C I P P E R
2 8 0  g  P K O . . . . . . . . . ............................... I
■REGUITXR’ EXTRA VIRGIN
1 G A L L O  O L I V E  0 1
5 0 0 m l.;fT O m E ..........
I j*™ DARE ASSORTED
SBIVIPILE PLEASKJailE
lifi'fSrn '
300-350 g  BOX
2
m m i m  
4 ® ®
S O U P  W O R K S 2 . . i | .0 0
P K o .   ........... .......
H U N T S  ^
TOMATO PASTE I ,  i |  ®»
1S 6 mLTIN...... ....................... ^rV.. Hi
OELMONTE FRUITS - f  29 RE
3 9 0  m L  T IN ,,......................    m
O S<y
a  I ,
ALL VARIETIEG NO GUGAR ADDED OF? IN SYRUP
ISLAmi
| , 0 9
"O L Hm2 L̂< 
O R /
F R O Z E N  G A L IF O R N IA  o m x m m
CALAMARi SOUm
3  I b  B O X    ..................M a r '
NESCAFE INSTANT
FROTHY COFFEE
240 o  CANI.SILR..........
DOr?ITO'S. ASSORTED
TOICTEB.IA
s u J M - r a v p r ;  b g v e r a c s e  
’OKANAGAN BLEND APPLE 
’FLORIDA BLEND ORANGE
1 I .  c ; i l N  •*• C J I - P O K I T  ...............












5tX) 0 OOX̂ , riYhin
QUAKER ALU VARIIi,TICS _
INSTANT OAtMEM. 2 4 ILJAR(M 2  PO UCHES BOX I, • • M «>>« I ♦mm
p|!R TOD u
rl,EB T W O O D  b
SAUSAGE
PEI'MOO a .M i . . . ,
5UNDR1EDIDMMO 'PEITO SEASONED ‘BAVARIAN
lIMESliHMEAUOilF
IVANDOM  CUTVCHIiBSe
W l B f E w A m A N
P i ,, J O Q  Q  m i> »m  (< •! *1' M '
ALL VAKIL ULSt  AU.
WASACRISPBREAD > g  69 Ml
goo-gfio g PKC3 .....     Bw   liS.
•w cK fH e n so E iso . f.AM»jr.8 iv ft u  "'A!
.«iA9 IN
^ IW U tL K F U L O  C A N O i n n  IV M  Cl H  m o  Ip ri 
•RKCBUUAR •CROLr.JEN ^
cmsco SMOKITEINIIN® ̂




7 FULL DAYS O F  SAVINGS! S E P
1 9 2 0
( 7  D A Y S * !
•  G O R G E  C E N T R E  *
272 GORGE ROAD WEST, VICTORIA
•  S H E L B O U R N E  P L A Z A  ’ 
3651 SHELDOURME STREET, VICTORIA
•  T O W N  f t  b O U N T R Y  C E N T R E  ' 
3555 DOUGLAS STREET VICTORIA
i ' ' B R O O K S  L A N D I N G S  '
in 30-2000 ISLAND HWV, N. NANAIMO
mguHiMiwiiMwŝ ^
ciiy owned & operated CALIFORNIA GROWN
PINK






-§ l e F  5 0
I  w m u m m i w
sx’v ’ - >•
-■ ■




CALIFORNIA C R O W NCRISP CELERY Q&<
STALK................................................................................. ..................
CALIF. G RO W N  PREMIUM CALIF. GROWN, VALENCIA
NO. 1 YAM q m  0RAN6ES 9 9 8
2 .16  k g ..   .............8 lb BAG;:....;...*.::..............'™2. .
EAT MORE ’REG ’ GARLIC 'O N IO N  'DELI 'CLOVER ^ALFALFA SPROUTS
100 g  P K G ....................... ............. ...............................................
IMPORTEDSMiC CLOVES 7©$
1.74 k g ..............:....... M  ^ I b
IMPORTEDo n  ms
2 .18 k g ................... 99i
B.C. GROW NSUI €HO¥̂ ©<i;
1.08 k g ............. ..........Ib
B.C. G ROW NFHESH LEKS
2 .18 k g ................... 99t
' I - .) i 7 '“ ;L ,r - y .  ^■ / (  V '
•  1 0 0 %  W .W .  - W H I T E  W IT H  F IB R E
DEMPSTER’S
M m A B
4  E D ®
6 7 5  g
FRESH BAKED
FRENCH
D E M P S T E R ' S
SESAMEBA6ELS
< S 'S  P K < 3 - : . . . . . - - . . ........ .
A S S O R T E D  V A R I E T I E S  ! A
loaf CR«N£H!ES;
F R E S H  B A K E D
C A m m
< J > 'S  P K O . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... .
m W C A K E
fviirsji
’CINNAMON






”7  T. f ' V l /  ^  y tP  z .
WITH THIS C O U P O N  LIMIT O N E  TUB; V A LID FIIL S E P I. g t> ;L ;uuu  ;|H ;7 :
| § 7 7 ]
W ITH THIS C O U P O N  LIMIT 2  TINS. V A U U  1 IL S tK l .  2 o ;2 U U U
w r rH T H IS .O O U P O N  LIMIT 2.TINS.- V A LIPrTIL;SEPT. 2 5 / 2 0 0 0  
«
 ̂ I I
m .IvsisiyS
■• '■ '.'ill* V/.A. ; ■.'i'S
o m o
■KILLS GERM S THAT CAUSE BAD BREATH"
IS L A N D F A R M S  ; ^
9 9  S O U R  C R E A M  ; " f  S ?
BOX 6 0 0  m L  TUB ....................      m
I S L A N D  F A R M S  P E N N Y  P A K  ^  ^  ^
79 ICE CREAM
2  L  O T N . . .  .
ALL VARIETIES
HUNTS TOMATO




1 L B O n L E ..............,....,...................: ..........% P
V 05
SlMPOlWCONBinOIIElt 2
3 0 0  m l. BOTTLE..................................
0 ®  PURiOMN6EJW BCE ' % «
‘ T .o d L C T M  + D e p o a i 'r ..........,..rT .v v i.< > M y _______
" O L E N D S "  ______
0 0  BREYER’S ICE CREAM ISS4 9
2  L  C A R T O N  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
A L L  V A R IE T IE S
MINUTE MAID PUNCH
3 S 5  m l -  T I N . . . . ............
•1 /4  SQUARES'SOFT
CANQIA HARVEST
2 9  RED ROSE TEA BA6S A.99
1 . d 4 '0  l A s R O E  B O X   ....................^ b T
R E D  O V A L  F A R M S
STONED WHEAT THINS
PUFFS 2 PLY O R  3 PLY
FACIAL IlSSUE
lO B 'SD O X   ................




A L L  V A K IL -1  l u a  _  ^
FANCTFEASIMIOOO 2 . ® O e
85  O 1 IN ...... ............;....;..‘:...............t^ !L ..® S ^
■FOr"d O G S  a n d  PUPPIES “NEW" ,; . •,
FRISKIES MI6 HTV DOG
156 a  TIN  .....  % S a :t0 F  :
5 0 0 - 7 0 0  n  B O X . . : . . ; . , , . . . . . .. 
ALL VARIETIES CANNELLONI OR
1 BASILPSBBTIISAISNA
<707 a  P K O ....................................
A L L  V A R IE T IE S
€Mi£MO i»£HOUIES:
1 T k a  B A O ........ . m
I A L L  VAF-JIGTiriiS
VMLEV FARMS VECimi
1 1 k a  P K O . . . . . ...........
ES;;'**'m
A . H IV IC ;O A .irN  K IrU J
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G o t  a  t e a m  o r  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  t h a t  t h e  w o r l d  
s h o u l d  k n o w  a b o u t ?  The Review/mm i s
Peninsula
S p o r t si n g  t h o s e  r e m a r k a b l e  p e o p le .  C a l l  P h i l ,
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1 .
S p o r t s  s c o r e s  t o  p a s s  a l o n g ?










P e n in s u la  N e w s  R e v ie w
Triumphant Vancouver Island South athletes returned 
from the 13th Annual Seniors Games in Kelowna with 246 
medals. Saanich Peninsula results are listed below;
BRENTWOOD RAY
G old
John C. Cobb Track & Field Men’s 1500M 60-64 
John C. Cobb Track & Field Men’s 5000M 60-64 
Eleanor B. Richardson Track & Field Women’s High Jump 
:?]60-64 
SllATER ?
Eleanor B. Richardson Track & Field Women’s Javelin 60-64 
EleanorB .~ ‘ ' ~
Jessie M. Rogers Badminton C Women’s Singles 60-64 






It was a busy week for the Peninsula 
Pah theirs] hf: the Yancquver Is land ; 
Hdcltey L e a ^ e  as; t h ^  sandwiched a 
Friday highP hbme-ice ‘ loss between 
two wins, 
p h  Thursday,^ the/Pehirisula squad
town rivals, and in a brilliantly played 
game, the Panthers edged the 
Cougars 4-3. The game was a physical, ? 
but wide open, end-to-end tilt, which 
saw Palmer H epburn break ai 3-3 tie 
early in the third frame for the go- 
ahead g;oal and eyentual winner, “  
Friday night the Panthers returned 
hom e to the friendly confines of the
Panorarha Leisure Centre where they 
dropped a : 6-5 decisioh to] a strqng ) 
Parksville Generals club. Sean Parker 
narrovved the score to 6^5 w ith a , 
bfeathtalcing rush  midivaŷ ^̂  t̂ ^̂  
the third period; and with tlieir goalie 
pulled for an extra attacker in thafinal 
minute, the Panthers did everything 
but get the equalizer. ]
Sunday the Panthers ventured up Is­
land to P ort Albernl for a matinee en­
gagement and dominated the Bandits 
from s ta rt to finish. Midway through 
the second frame and trailing the Pan­
thers by a 9-1 count, the Bandit coach­
ing staff called a tim e  out. After the  
stoppage, the Bandits decided that it
Dan Daniels Traiik & Field Men’s High Jump 70-74 
vvastim etbtest th e  younger P ^  t  G w h  MfHavies “ ack & Field Wqmefrs Long J im
and a line  brawl'ensued/ After severaL G^eh M; ' T.,Hr.r. RXaa
more tilts, the game was called as the silv er
Bandits did nothaye enough pl“ ers tô  ̂ A ^  uv-n
continue. Thibdisplay put a  black eye " George, Coldwell Slo Pitch 65M/60F Division
on the gam e; however a spirited Pan- Marjorie DanielsTrack & Fieid Women’s lOOM 70-74
ther club left the arena with their Marjorie Daniels Track & ^ m e n ’s 200M 70-74
record at 500. Matt Holland had a big Marjorie Daniels Track & Field Women’s 400M 70-74
afternoon with five points while Dariny Connie Moffat Ice Curling Men And Women 65 And Over
Johns collected four points. _ Ronald Pearson Slo Pitch 65M/60F Division
The Panthers will be back on th e  ice Bernie Zorn Track & Field Men’s 5000M Walk 55-59
Friday evening at 7; 15pm at the B ro nze
Panorama Leisure Centre, once again Joani Cragg Golf Women’s 55-59
taking on the Parksville Generals. Doris Creech Badminton C Mbced Doubles 70-74
More detailed game reports are lo- Gwen M. Havies Track & Field Women’s lOKm Road Walk
cated on the Panthers website at 65-59
www.ppanthers.bc.ca. Gwen M. Havies Track & Field Women’s 5000M Walk 65-69
j a r j i i™  II r«qulr
Complete automotive detailing 
• Full line of automotive accessories from






’;v .v .ss* .v .v .% v .v * s* .v * v .
SERVICE SPECIAL
• Cloan pan • Transmission Pan Inspection • Adiust Bands 
• Adjuat Ttirollio Linkage • Check Modular 
< Replace Pan Gasket • Fill with New Ruld
M S T k  R k B  C  #3 - 2051 Malavlow, Sidney
u M 655-3707
® •  m u f f l e r
^ S S S a S ifaTt » RADIATOR •  TIRE
9 8 2 0  5 t h  S t r e e t ,  S i d n e y  « S I » - ? 2 2 8
 ̂ S U  P P O f :
RESBRENTIAL
DESIGN/DRAFTING
Q  Custom Homes □  Renovations
□  Multi-Residential Developments
□  Contract Management
□  Building Consultation
NORM FRIESEN
«QZ - ‘HF1Z 2nd SI, 656-1708
NI-IECH COLLISION
( COiyiPLEU AUTpflOlTY RtPAiliSfq ALL MAXES ft MpDELS ,
(yofei.sionally cqiiipiwd with the 
, f  equipm ent h r  yaur w llipoii wpaiK, ^ Pmmila
’"T
fio m  StQVQ Weller 
HI Tech  Collision 
“  A ilig fy ^  
a p p lie d  to  y o u r  c o r 
I I  w il l  h e lp  p ro te c t It fro m  
w in te r  ro a d  g rim e .
ik 'vo iu il roiirlh
6 5 6 - 1
Vihl om  WoPsiie <n wivw.skineyoutoJKiCa. ;
Brake Impeciion
& W heelBbtatlon
Tiiis orrL'iLvAiiD rniLMOs ft lightiiRUCKSi ]
CUrlon's: Garage ud.' “
ZIdlAIIIJV 
% K K T IIA .M
5 4 4 - 4 9 0 0
Il'Ul I'J
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Don McPherson of W est-lsle Propellor Repair in Sidney with his first place and
Rough Rider Trophies won at the 4th Annual Poker Run.
Best poker haud wliis race
Peninsula
Soccer
Peninsula Soccer Assoc, 
scores for Sept. 9/10 and 
16/17, for Itouse league and 
U 8toU 19boys.
Si'in-. 9 /10 
1112





Peninsula Sidney Phar- 




Tide 3 Stars 1




For a ll your  
R eal E state needs...
384-8124
Wednesday, September 20th 
Memorial Arena
S t i A L S A
Phil Jensen
Peninsula News Review
Sidney power boaters, 
Don M cPherson and Terry 
Johns, left their competitors 
in the salt spray to capture 
both first and second place 
trophies at the 4th Annual 
Poker Run on September 9.
In addition to first place, 
M cPhersdrl w aa awarded a 
Rough Idder trophy for “ •- / 
borne an tics w hen he raced; 
ahead of the pack in his ' 
open 19 fobt/skf bqatf] ■ ];
Bbth Sidney drivers were ] 
piloting 'vessels
smaller than* the competi­
tion. Although the rain and 
wind k e p t  some participants 
awai', 21 boats showed up . 
for the run.
The all-day event started 
with a 10 a.m. driver’s meet­
ing at Rocky Point Boat 
Launch and continued with 
stops at four Sunshine 
Coast destinations. Dfiyera 
were required to pick up 
sealed envelopes cpniaining: 
playing cards ahd/eaich stop 
and re tu rn  jo  Jake’s Cross-, 
ing Pub by!5 p.m. to, check 
their poker hands. .When
some boats were unable to 
complete the trip because of 
mechanical problems and 
weather, M cPherson went 
on alone to pick up their en­
velopes for them.
The poker run was spon­
sored by more than 20 
nmnlahdahdVanccmv^ 
land businesses.;Paf dal pro­
ceeds from the annual event 
are donated to the BC Chil­
dren’s Hospital Foundation.
M ore information about 
the event is available on the 
web at www.vancouverpok- 
errun.com.
P d n i n s u l A  S 6 G c e r “ G i M ) “ e k
U17B Rockets 0 Juan de Fuca 1 
U16S Spitfires 0 Prospect Lake 2 
U16B Primo Dudes 1 Gorge 4 
U15SFirebirds 1 Juande F uca0
U14B Predators' 1
U14B H ornets 0
U13B Flames 3
U13B Fireballs 0




Sicily’s grad D onnie O rr  
J r .  lost his first round 
Olympic match to Jitendcr 
Kumar of Indonesiil on 
Monday, when the referee 
stopped the action after a 
third round technical
knockout at Sydney’s Con­
vention Centre.
Ia in  B ratnbell of Brent­
wood Bay finished second 
to France in the Men’s 
Lightweight Four rowing 
competition.
Bratnbell and his team 
mates C hris D avidson ,
Jo n  B earc , and Gavin
B assett, advanced to the 
semi finals. The Men’s Row­
ing Eight, which includes 
Sidney resident and Park­
land High grad, Adam 
P arfitt, finished third in 
their heat and dropped to 
second-change repechage.
U 9  "
Eagles 0 Hawks 0
Hawks 1 Ospreys 1
Condors 1 Falcons 0
U l O
Twisters 1 Cyclones 2 
W hirlw inds 2 Tornados 2
/U ii : ; / ; / : ;
Chelsea 1 Astonvilla 1 
M anchester United 2 
Leeds-Brittain CdnstriJction|
U 1 2  Gold 
/ 'P m A ll Sports Predatbrk 1 
' Gordon Head 2 ; ] ; /̂  
.Snver] Pen H ornets 0 , 
Cowichan 2
U 13  Silver
Peninsula 5 Prospect Lake 
:U 14 Silver
Pen Athletics 1 Juan de 
Fuca 1
U 16 Bronze 
Theo’s Thunders 2 
Gordon Head 12
IJ17 Gold
Pen Sidney Pharmasavc 4 
Gordon Head 0
Silver
Pen Pumas 2 
Juan de Fuca 7
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0245 2.3
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0355 2.3
1355 .. 7.9 
1 1605 .7.9




2120 -8.2 S E P T E M B E R  24 
0600 ' 2.0 
1445i ; ?7:9 r*  
i 1820 6.9
2315 8.2S E P t E M B E R 25 
0650 . 2.0
1350 7.9
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0135 7.9
0815 3.0i 1430 8.2
2040 4.6
S E P T E M B E R  21 1
0.7 i 0205 3.0 0.91
2.5 • 1830 9.2 2.8 i
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0.7'0315  2.6 0.8 1
2.4 i 11.10 7.2 2.2 i
2.41 1215 7.2 2.2 1
2.5 i 1935 8.9 2.7 1i S E P T E M B E R  23 i
0.6 i 0420 2.3 0.7 !
2.4 : 1140 7.5 2.3
2.3 ' 1605 7.2 ■ 2.2
2.5 i 2050 8.9 2.7i ; S E P T E M B E R  24
0.6 i 0520 2.3 0.7
2.41 1215 ' 7.9 2.4
2:1 F 1720 6.6 2.0
2.5 i 2210 8.9 2.7J  S E P T E M B E R  25 F
0.6 ! 0610 2.3 , 0.7
2.4 : 1245 7.9 ■ ■ 2.4
1.9 : 1820 5.9 1.8,  T 2330 8.9 2.7
2.5 1 S E P T E M B E R  26
0.7:0655 2.6 0,8
2.4 i 1315 8.2 2.5
1.6 ■ 1910 5.2 1.6i S E P T E M B E R  27
2.4:0040 8.9 2.7
0.910735 3.0 0,9
2.5 1350 8.5 2.6
1.4 :2000 4.6 1.4
S E P T E M B E R  21
0415 2.6 . 0.8
1250 9.8 3.0
1720 8.9 .2.7'
2115 9.5 .2.9S E P T E M B E R  22iF 
•0520 2.6 - -0.8
1355 10.5 ■■ 3.2
1905 8.9 2.7
2230 9.2 2.8S E P T E M B E R  23 
0630S  - 2.3 V 0.7
1445 10.5 3.2
2010 8.2 2.5
2355 9.2 2.8S E P T E M B E R 24 
I  0730 2.3 0.7i 1525 10.8 3.3i 2055 .7.9 2.4S E P T E M B E R  25 
0120 9.2 ' 2.8
0825 2.6 0.8
1600 10.5 3.2





1 S E P T E M B E R  27 i 0350 9.5 2.9
: 1000 3.6 1,1, 1655 10,5 3.2
: 2250 5.2 . 1,6
Peiiiiisula
m d o r i i i ' s  a e s f
i i i  s t o c k  CARS!
PfMnited bvThil«y'»« Pill W««MH Slir
STOCK CARS!
Prtftnlieil by Tin Cl«n Uilit Inn
6 5 6 ^ 0 4 3 0
T i i A M  R A T E SIMS4 MINI STOCKS!
Prtcenid by (lolililrMm H m rti4 5  ;N 4c1avi,slt R o a tl 
SidiK’y J U l V81' 5T9
<miwiU‘s ft'om Pam nnm )K ID S  10'&■ U N D E R  F R E G 'w l i l i  p r ty in o  ftduU  * A D U 1..T S  $12 •  Y O U T H B  11- 17/O .A .P  $ 8  g' THE'ACTION : I
S P E E P W A Y
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Assemble Furniture
2 0 %OFF
© r e a l  P m m
S a le  e n d s  Friday S e p t. 22nd , 2000
A ll R o o m  
D a r k e n i n g
M Iri l-B llp d s
(EMudes EfO : 
%
OFF
A llLadles Delta: 
Burke Fashion 




Reg, 7 .9 9
AllDress and Casual 
;Shbes:ferthe.fam!lij
%
The Review provides this community calen­
dar free o f charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, organizations and 
individuals holding events in our readership 
area. Publication is not guaranteed. Please 
submit written information before 5 p.m. Fri­
day for inclusion in the following Wednesday’s 
paper. Calendar items should be mailed, 
dropped o ff at our office (9726 First St., Sid­
ney, V8L 3S5), faxed to 656-5526 or emailed 
topenreview@vinewsgroup.com.
Aiis&Crafts
Sidney  R ead ing  S eries  begins Saturday,
Sept. 30 with acclaimed Cape Breton novel­
ist Alistair MacLeod, author of iVo Great 
Mischief, plus fiddler Caridwen Irvine at 
7:30 p.m. at The Breakwater Cafe, Seaport 
Place. Admission $2. For info: 656-2430.
Call to  A rtis ts  - Island Visions Juried A rt Sea Communify Development office will be
Show. Presented by the Community A rts held on Wednesday, Sept. 27, 5 - 7 p.m. in
Council, Oct 13-20. Jurying, Sanscha An- the Heritage Post Office Building, Suite 103,
nex, Sept. 23 (not Sept. 30 as printed previ- 2423 Beacon Avenue. Come and enjoy a fes-
ously): Registration forms available after tive offering of culinary delights. Spirited re-
July 30. Call 656-7400 for details. freshments and lively conversation.
Oak Room (upper level access off the park­
ing lot). SPAC offers guest speakers, work­
shops, resource library, a rt show participa­
tion and a chance to network with talented 
artists in the community.
BN I m eetings a re  Fridays at 7:30 a.m. at 
the Blue Peter Pub. Come for breakfast, 
learn to network and increase your busi­
ness exposure. Call Bev M clvor (655-0608) 
or Misty Watson (652-4347) for more.
] ] :EventS;
Sanscha’s Girourid B reak ing  Event is Sat­
urday, Sept. 23, 11 a.m. at Sanscha Hall. En­
tertainment, parade “  an historic event.
OFF
E a r n  C l u b  Z  
Points
• T o v i i A R D S  “
Free
I  R e w a r d s I  V ..::_ _ _
]:2 :eggsV :b ;ac6n1!^
Sam - 10am Sat., Sept. 23rd
  __
w , * Ecstasy: An Informed Community Conver- 
ing for fine quality Christmas gifts and Drags, will be at Sanscha
crafts for the craft fair on Sunday, Nov. 19, Hall in Sidney on Wednesday, Sept. 27, from
tb]be held a t White House Stables, 9774 y  to 9 p.m;,' given in conjunction with the 
West Saanich Roadhe“  Patricia Bay Inteiv y  Dallas Society Prevention Servm^
/ested  artists fof an appli- formation call 727-3544.
S aan ich  P e n in su la  A rts  * an d  C rafts  learning disabilities, attention deficit disor-
(S P .A .C .)  group meets the first Monday o f  der and fetal alcohol syndrome will be held)
every month, at 7:30 p.m. beginning Octo- Friday, Oct. 20, 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m. at the
her 2. New rneetingplaceTs‘aftfid:^anich-;:;:d-;!'7:r;"-“ :;“
(ycp,thafs CerHfted Awgus Pccf*”)
No higher than prime.* No pre-payment penalty 
No set term. No problem
At T P  llmk nnil C:i\iwi.lii Trust we keep 
lire mcirt);.r|!e pnn'oss frienillv, pti'(essi(in;il 
uml infotmative. Aiul we recnunia* th 
iinpott.mce of yon having the fieeilom to 
cimisse what wiuks (or yon. That's why we 
have ilesigiHTi this ittottiiage to k- flexilte 
aiul to give yon eontrol 
It's part of iHit commitmenl at T t’) Bank 
atui Canaila Trust to ensote that yoM ate 
informeil aiioiii your moitgane options 
ami that you get the mottKa|ie sohitlou 




Flinl out aiwit the No Nonsense Mottnaite 
from Tl*> llink anil Canaila Tom;
• prime rate
• pay as i\«it:h as you want, as often as 
you wani, or pay as low as interest only
pay any iir ail ttf your outstanilioH 
balance whenever you wish, without 
penalty
iti's a fully ttpen nutrtgaiie fot as lonn 
as you like with no set teiiu
T lt c  N o  N o n s e n s e  M o r t g a g e r  T a l k  t o  u s  a b o u t  o n e  t o d a y
Visit a TO Ihu'k of Canaila Trust hrancli or check out 
wvvw.ttJbartk.t# www.c»n»iJatfutt,(orn
BANK O  CahadaTrust
Itaie inuv illller tyiapmitlly from T h  Bank or (jmiula Ttusi prune rates iiiull ailjuueil to rcllett ihaW's in ihnse rates. |  ]
' * Borne coiHlitiohs'»|'(h. Ollel can he vvitlultawn tu*tmtst»uwf» « » *» »* * > ‘ > * * « * *
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ......  .......... . . . . .. .... . ....... ----------- ■■(■■■I—
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Y O U R  H O M E
I M P R O V E M E N T
Naturalite Q & A
Q . H o w  m u c h  sp a c e  w ill  th e  Naturalite  illu m in a te ?
A . T h e  Naturalite Pipe w ill i l lu m in a te  a p p ro x im a te ly  225 s q u a re  feet 
( 1 5 'x l5 ')
Q . Is th e  Naturalite Pipe d ifficu lt to  in s ta ll? '
A . N o , a q u a lif ie d  p e r s o n  c a n  eas ily  in s ta ll th e  Naturalite Pipe in  less 
th a n  3 h o u rs . B ecau se  th e  Naturalite Pipe is o n ly  13" in  d ia m e te r , it 
re q u ire s  n o  s tru c tu ra l  c h a n g e s  o r  d ry  w a ll r e p a irs .
Q . W ill m a in te n a n c e  b e  rec ju ired?
A . T h e  Naturalite Pipe h a s  n o  m o v in g  p a r ts ,  a n d  o n ly  re q u ire s  
o c c a s io n a l c le a n in g  o f  e x te r io r  a n d  in te r io r  d o m e s .
Q . Is th e  f la sh in g  s y s te m  re liab le?
A . W h e n  c o rre c tly  in s ta lle d , th e  Naturalite Pipe f la sh in g  is 
g u a r a n te e d  to  b e  re liab le .
Q . H o w  lo n g  c a n  t h e T V a tu r a U te  P i p e  be?
A . T h e  m a x im u m  p ra c tic a l le n g th  is a b o u t  16 '. M o re  th a n  th is , 
p e r fo rm a n c e  m a y  n o t b e  c o s t e ffec tive .
Q . D o e s  th e  Naturalite Pipe b lo c k  h a rm fu l  U V  ray s?
A . Yes, Naturalite Pipe b lo c k s  99%  o f th e  h a r m f u l  U V  ray s . C a rp e t  o r
n a tu ra l  l ig h t  a n d  te m p e ra tu re .
Q . W h y  c h o o s e  J V a t u r a l i t e  o v e r  a  sk y lig h t?
A . H a lf  th e  in s ta l la t io n  co s t, re lia b le  f la s h in g  s y s te m , n o  h e a t  tran sfe r, 
m o re  e ff ic ien t a n d  le ss  d is r u p t iv e  in s ta lla tio n .
T h e  e a s e  o f  n o  g l u e  i n s t a l l a t i o n !
QUIGKFLOOR SN A P
" D oes n o t re q u ire  a r iy  g lu e  b e tw e e n  p la n k s . :
N o n -p o ro u s  h ig h -d e n s ity  f ib re b o a rd  core 
R e s is tan t to  w a te r  & h u m id ity  
15 Y ear w a rra n ty
U nique inlerlocking longue &  groove - 
system  lhal literally "snaps" together.
McFLOOR STYLE UNITE STYLE
•  G re a t for th e  "d o - it-y o u rse lfe r"  ( ■ •  VVater-resistant H O F  core
lo o k in g  for a w e ll "W ill w ith s ta n d  y ea rs  o f
co n s tru c te d  w e a r  a n d  tear
; f lo o r co v e rin g . ;y ] •  15 y ea r  w a rra n ty
• 1 0  y e a r  w a r ra n ty  ^  SQ FT
S Q . F T .
R E I I E P A L
WOOD FLOOR 
RESTORING SYSTEM
R e s to re s  d u l l ,  s c ra tc h e d  w o o d  
flo o rs  in  3 s te p s  ; v 
/•  D o  it y o u r s e l f :a p p l ic a t io n s  ( 
C o m p a tib le  w i th  a ll f lo o r  
f in ish e s
PREFINISHED • FLOATING
h A r d w o o d  f l o o r s
O n e  o f  the heavies t  f in ish  layers  available!
T h e  perfec t floor for n ew  c o n s tru c tio n  as  w ell as ren o v a tio n s  
P lan ta tio n s  floors fea tu res a n e w  finish, a lu m in u m  ox ide , 
m a k in g  it a v e ry  low  m a in te n an c e  floor. T h is b ea u tifu l floor 
g e n e ra tio n  a n d  m ore, w ith  o n ly  a few c o m m o n  sense  
care  re q u ire m e n ts .,,
w l»t could be cMsier! a .is s lc  0 ,.k 5 7 9 SQ, IT,
vvaterliased;;/..;;./::;: V 7 ;:/V.v, 
• Use room  in 24 tiours 
No Sanding! No Dust!
Prefinished D rap eiy  Rod
Includes; rod, finials, rings and rnounHng brackets 
Dark Oak - Beech - Cherry
Unbeliei ’Ae Special
' 0  7 ..
4 ' K it A w  Reg $28.99
A w  Reg $37,996 ' K it




,  •••'' ■ ' '
FINISHING s y s t e m :;. :::
If  y o u r  h o u s e  is  g e t t in g  
o n  in  y e a rs , y o u r  h a r d w o o d  
f lo o rs  m ig h t  n o t  b e  q u i te  s o  
b e a u t i f u l  a n y  m o re .
N o w  y o u  c a n  CO s o m e th in g  
a b o u t  th a t .  H a r d w o o d  f lo o rs  
h a v e  a n a tu ra l  r ic h n e s s  
a n d  b e a u ty , a n d  re s to r in g  
f lo o rs  y o u r s e lf  is ea sy  w ith  
th e  V a ra lh a n e  F lo o r  F in ish in g  
C e n tre ,
1/2E v e ry th in g  y o u  n ee d  to  c o m p le te  th e  job  y o u rse lf  c a n  b e  p r o v id e d , , ,  
q u ick ly , e a s ily  a n d  e 
e c o n o m ic a lly ,
1 D ay  S an d e r R ental
L A M IN A T  E  F L O O R I N G
INSTALLATION KIT
In c lu d e ,s  sp a c e rs .  T a p p in g
, I’u ll- iro n  fo r e a sy  
. ■ In s la l la t io n  o f  y o u r
' floor,
D o  U'.v . . . .
I '777' ‘■‘'“ .7.'
7 7  7 . ' : , .  7 .,..7:
,7:':. ;;7,,
I
S m v m  THE'•WESTERN  
coMMUNirm''
8 8 8  VAN ISLE WAV
PH , 4 7 4 - 6 1 11 FAX: 4 7 4 -6 3 1 1  
E V E N IN G S ; 4 7 4 -7 4 5 6  
N o o d  11 D o llv o ro d ?  N o lY ob lan i 
E -m ail: sH nm lk@ dirciC l.ca
3032 JUTLAND RD.
P H , 3 8 6 -8 2 2 2
U 7' ■:7':;:' ... 7.;. 7';;-
SEPT 27,-2000; GOOD SERVICE
*
. .. '  ■
lb, 7
>■ ft '» 1 ■ 'f.' k IT » h- ... 1 ..J.* ; -7 .ft *' ft.',', iV? ■ ‘7.
v; b“'
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LIVE M USIC AT THE BEAR PUB
—X M i S  F R B C S A .V — 
"TAXI"
COmUNITY Wednesday, September 20, 2000
I w m ;
The P e n in s u la  N ew s 
R ev iew  w ith  over 150 local 
youths and adults delivering 
: to  your doon
#
'Lowest Prices. Best Service Guarantee.
i i f f i m
:s$SFiSKW B5W S@ sBi^
D i r v B t sT v  "'Mm,V » - ^ ' '' '' )•■'
in Canada
« Banle box construction












® 100% Cotton 
•30’’x40’’
wfaiS
CONTINUHD FROM RACK 22
Saanich Agricultural build­
ing, 1528 Sicily’s X Road. 
Keynote speaker: Lisa Pe­
terson, a young woman with 
Attention Deficit Disorder 
who has a budding career 
as a nurse. Six workshops 
are also offered. Call 370- 
9513 to register.
Fund-raisers
St. David by the Sea An­
glican C hurch at 5182 Cor­
dova Bay Rd. will be having 
a giant garage and book sale 
on Friday, Sept. 22 from 6 - 
7:30 p.m. and Saturday, 
Sept. 23 from 9-11 a.m.
Fall F a ir a t St. Paul’s 
United Church, 2410 
Malaview Avenue on Satur­
day, Sept. 23, 10 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Garage Sale, books, 
cookie sale, costume jew­
elry, garden produce, much 
more.
Health
C ops fo r C ancer Tour de 
Rock 2000 kicks off with a 
head shave at Eaton’s Cen­
tre Saturday, SepL 23 from 
T l  ;a.m btoilbp.m : 7 ^  
part, please call Y icki;^ocL  
ward, 995-7654.
S tep fo rw ard  for women’s 
health ih the 4th annual The 
Bay M other Daughter Walk 
for H eart and Stroke on 
Sundaj^ Sept;, 24. The 4 kih 
or 6 km Walk starts at 9 a.rn. 
at Clover Point and winds 
along Dallas Road. Pre-reg­
ister ($10). Volunteers also 
needed. Call 382-4035 for 
details.
Saanich P en insu la  B etter 
Breathers respiratory sup­
port group meets Monday, 
Sept. 25, 1 p.m. at Norgar­
den, 2300 Henry Avenue. 
Guest speaker: Dee Dee 
Brown, respiratory thera­
pist. Call 655-1195 or 656- 
1521.
End-of-Life Issues is a pub­
lic education session by Vic­
toria Gerontology Associa­
tion on Thursday, Sept. 28, 
10 a.m. to noon at Victoria 
Silver Threads, #4 Centen­
nial Square. Pre-register at 
384-7500.
H elp  fo r D ep ressio n  is a 
health educational evening 
with an opportunity' to un­
derstand depression and 
learn hov/ to be helpful to 
those w ho are experiencing 
or have experienced de­
pression. Tuesday, Oct. 24, 
7:30 - 9 p.m. at St. Steven’s 
Church, 7921 St. Stephen’s 
Road. No charge ., Please 
register at 6524311.7 b
7 S idney Silver T h read s  Be 
b ^ l l  program meets Mon­
days, 1:15 to 3 p.m. Blood 
pressure monitoring (1:15 
to 2 p.m.) and reflexology.
; P en in su la  B est B abies is, 
a prenatal outreach pro­
gram funded by Peninsula 
Community Services. The 
program offers lifestyle 
counselling and nutritional 
support to help you have a
healthy baby. Contact 
Heather Player at 655-5321 
for more information.
Kids & Youth
B ack to School Child Find 
ID Day for children up to 12 
years old will be held Satur­
day, Sept. 23,10 a.m. -1 p.m. 
at DFH Realty Ltd., 2395 
Beacon Avenue. RCMP on 
site, coloring contest and 
m ore..
You a n d  y o u r B aby  pro­
gram is held at St. Paul’s 
United Church, 2410 
Malaview, from 10 a.m. - 
noon. Afternoons at Saanich 
Peninsula Health Unit, 2170 
Mt. Newton X Rd. from 1-3 
p.m. For more information, 
call Judy at 655:0777. ^
Navy L eague o f Canada, 
Admiral M artih Corps, is 
recruiting kids 10-12 years 
old for its cadet program, 
$30 registration includes 
uniforrn. Gn-Island activi­
ties,:'eyents and training. 
Meetings p ach  Tuesday, 
6:30 p rh. a t the n“  bar­
racks on H urricane' Road 
(off Canora) / Call); Don at 
652-1568 or leave a message 
at 656-3344.
“ 6 7 6
Royal Canadian Air Cadets 
welcomes new cadets, male 
’ and female, aged 12 to 19 
years interested; in the air eh 
ement oL the cadet move­
ment. Squadron meets 
every Thursday evening 
6:15 p.m; at the Air Cadet
Hall, 1979 Anson Road, Sid­
ney. For more information: 
Sue Klokeid at 658-2505 or 
Sue Archer at 656-9475.
S idney  C ooperative 
P re sc h o o l has a limited 
num ber of spaces left in the 
Learning Through Play pro­
gram for 3 and 4-year-olds. 
Program runs from Septem­
ber to June. To find out 
more, please call 655-3333 
or contact us at our web site 
www.sidneypreschool.org
P e n in s u la  C om m unity  
S e rv ice s  Youth Employ­
ment Program is looking for 
adult volunteer job coaches 
who assist 14 to 18 year old 
youth on local job sites. On- 
call, flexible hours, paid 
mileage. Also needed are 
adult volunteers to super­
vise youth on our Sunday 
Retail Training Program at 
the Thrift Shop. Call Bonnie 
at656-9771:
jHleetiiigs
W om en’s  A ^o w  Fellow ­
s h ip  m eets btYednesday, 
Sept. 27, 9 a.m. at Saanich- 
tpn Bible Fellowship, 2159 
Mt. Newton X b  Road.
7 Speaker: Carol Lpynard. To 
reser call Anne] 658-1934
or Ainhe:tte, 652-'^038. ;
C anad ian  Club of Victpria 
meets ’VV^dnesday] Sept.;27,; 
noon at the Union Clubf pif 
B C ,; ,805 GPrdon Street. 
Speakers; Ian and Sally Wil­
son, adventurers and au­
thors bn Voyageur Quest.
; Continued ON page 25
Arc Mowr dcwtiircs wearlwg dowM?
If you are siarting to 
experience painful irritated 
'^ 1  gums with laborious chewing, 
or it’s been over five years 
since you last saw a denturi.st 
—  you need to call
8*’" 744-2512 Peter Mah R.D,
C h erish  Yout 
M em o r ies ... Forever.
t 1  h e  p a s s a g e  o f tim e  c a n  n o t 
; d im  y o u r  m e m o rie s , N or c an  th e  ’ 
e le m e n ts  a n d  y e a r s  w e a r  a w a y  
th e  R em co  m o n u m e n t y o u  Gerald M etier 
c h o o s e , g u a ra n te e d ,  652-4065
. e m a il; m g m e lle r@ h o m e .c o m
C o n ta c t y o u r R em co  A u th o rla e d  
M em oria l C o u n se llo r  fo r  d e ta i ls ,
I f
f:
P e n S n sB sB a  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s
ST.FWL’S
UNITED CHURCH
TWO w o rsh ip  o p p o r tu n it lo s  
th a t  w il l  (o lo bra te  a n d  j 
tran sform , ,
.The Heart of the Mflttor
*ipiriUiaiHv 10f ;.7, ,;,7,7., '):10 n.m ' 
; ,;;,7C hM t’fi'i7YagAirtt/nt' :̂' 
Wobhip i i i ; ; , . 1 0 : 3 0  d in, 
fm i i M i y  Choir in i i t m i m o  ,
OlilD CAIIt f'HOVlDtn AT AU StIIVICtS
IJjCMlRtt: Rev. Steve Hcrslicy
IliLMUSlCiMailin Jam es
. 7 Fi(ih'AMnltivliiw„Bidiiuy"





10;00ii.m, ....Worahip , 1 ^  
SUNBAVSCHOOUNUITSEnY 
Cm» Join Our QrowlngFellowihlp 
Rev. Barbara Young 65G-2241
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
R om an C atholic  C hurch
1 0 0 3 0 T h i r d  S t . ,  S i d n e y ,  
i S n l u r d a y  M a s s . . , 5 : 0 0  p . m .I S u n d a y  M a s s . . . . . . . . . . 1 0 : 3 0  a . m .
"“  o u r  LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
R om an C atholic  C hurch
;  7 7 2 6 W .  S a a n i c h  R o a d  : ;  
: , S u n d a y  M a c s  8 : 3 0  n . m .
^OFFICE-656-7433 
RECTORY-652-1909
SA A N IC H  P E N IN S U L A
ICIIRlSTADELPHIANSi
LOCATION:
Moose H,ill, 7925 E,sn.i!iich Rd. 
T I M E S ;  ' 7 b
I Sunday School   ..9:30 am
Adult Bible Study.„...„9;'iO am 
1 Sumlay Service.,........ 11:15 am
"Explore th e  B ib le  w i th  Us"  
F o r  n i o r o  I n f o r m a l l o n
i;b“ Flrst 'Unitarian 
Churclif^ Victoria
‘.iiini.iv ' ' Ht HI ,1'n
I WOHSKie. SUNCIAV fiCHOOI. * NtlRSf;BV
W r'C i'liT ifr tii 'D hrtS llir . , )
M ? ')  W « ;r ( in lU i R d  7 ; l | l |
744-2665 • ^
ST. MARY’S  ANGLICAN CHURCH I 
SAANICHTON 
1973 C ultrn  A venue
I Holy Communion..  ...... ...U:15 a.m, j
I Suno Eucharist
I Sunday School/Nursory 10:00 a,m, |
6S2-1611
I ST ANDREW'S ANGLICAN CHURCH I
068(3-3rd STREET, SIDNEY
Wurshiiul   Mi,im.vllnlyfwluiiy
' IJ (X) J 11 ■ Ijinily (iiduir J Nm viy/t liild tm .
I'liMjir,,;     .,f.lioij|li«tM(i'j





I 10.30 ll.Rlr SOlViCfi;;
THEREV.BOBBkuE 6S6-3223
ROYAL OAK CHRISTIAN
r i t u a l i s t  
l i i i r c h
I fUU ttSirVICK WITH OLAmVOVA
Como W orship with Us
St. John'vS Uniled Churcl) j
1 0 9 9 0  W e s t  S a a n i c h  R o a d r a J
I K l  (Mrmfmm DarpCnvtSlltml) Rjjj I
I tOiOO ii.ni,,,., Worship & Chlldn'n'v I'logram  |
I C h n r i h i   3nr.l
 ,„ „ R e v ,lle v e ily 1 t« e y ti!)J 'S 9 )t
I t lm r rh l le n K il i  Ilra lo llem biu ll O S frn r.J
iifiiilMtt>m.Ui3i.
» *  ■*[» b.*" -■  ̂ '* A . 9  *  I 4« ..ft nft X i
■ I 7' •■■■77'..7 ,i;r, “    | ,7. . ■ 7
. b,j
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Call 370-1837 to reserve.
fHiscellaneous
An even ing  of Healing & 
Visioning with the Elemen­
tal Realms will be held on 
Friday, Sept. 22, 7 p.m. at 
the yu rt on Old West 
Saanich Road. Please bring 
drum s and rattles to join in 
a joyful noise. Contact Sil- 
verhawk, 652-6558 or earth- 
dream@home.com.
P e n in su la  C o u n try  M ar­
k e t at the Saanich Fair­
ground, 1528 Stelly’s Crdss- 
road in Central Saanich, 9 
a.m. -1  p.m. every Saturday 
until October 7 — just fol­
low the signs! Farm fresh 
produce, breads, honey, 
arts & crafts, preserves, cut 
flowers, herbs, and the Kids 
Korfal — featured enter­
tainer Sept. 23: LotusLand 
Band. Call Shari at 216- 
0521. Free adrriission, am­
ple free parking!
A lpha p ro g ram , a 10^ses“ 
sion ' ’ititroductory course 
\  aUoiit Christiahity, will be 
held:] Thursdays,: startin 
Sept; 21,6 b  9 p/m b Saanich- 
ton Biblfy Fellqwship;](652:]
; 6311);: M “
;] Sept: 25; 6 “ 9 ip/m 
PehihsulabRdm“  ̂C 
]Ghutchb(656/7433)i; 
days, star ting: Oct; 3 /nbdhb ] 
2 p.m., St; Andrew’s Arigli- 
can Church (655^5322):
:St;] ,M ary’s ]? '; 'A n ^ ic a n . 
Church will begin the Alpha 
Course, on Sept. 27,7:30 p.m. 
in the Church Hall at 1973 
Cultra Avenue; Saanichton. 
To learn more about the 10- 
week course or to reserve, 
call 652-1611 between 8:30
a.m. and noon, Monday 
through Thursday.
T he V ancouver Is land  Re­
gional Library, Central 
Saanich Branch (1209 
Clarke Road, Brentwood 
Bay) will hold two storytime 
program s for children 3 - 5 
years old. Session 1: Mon­
days, 11 to 11:30 a.m., Sept. 
25 to Nov. 6; Session 2: Fri­
days, 11 to 11:30 a.m., Sept. 
29 to Nov. 3. Registration be­
gins Sept. 11. For more, call 
652-2013.
D u rra n c e  Schoo l’s A n­
n u a l Farm er’s market is 
Sunday, Sept. 24,11 a.m. - 3 
p.m. at D urrance School, 
6021 Saanich Road. Call 652- 
2125 for more information.
C anadian  Club of Victoria 
will host two special events: 
Day Sail on 'Fhursday, Oct. 5 
from Esquimalt; The 
C herry Point W inery Tour 
on Wednesday, Oct. 18, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Reserve with 
Wilt Sander for one or both 
day trips by calling 370- 
1837.
Rhym es T hat B ind , a par­
ent-child Mother Goose pro­
gram, begins in September 
at the Sidney Library (Nell 
Horth room) and other 
Peninsula locations. Please 
call early to register or for 
information: 656-0134, ask 
for M other Goose.
S idney  now h a s  two mu­
seums! Volunteers needed
S a l e  $ '  pri@@
*after $ 1 0 0  programmip.g credit
• over 200 incredible video 
channels
• Dolby Digital sound
• the biggest pay-per-view 
service in Canada with over 
30 channels
18" dish -  the smallest in 
Canada]'.]
for reception duties at the 
new Historical Museum lo­
cated in the Post Office 
Building and the present 
Marine Mammal Museum. 
Positions are for one morn­
ing or afternoon each week 
(10 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 1 - 4 
p.m.) Call Peter at 656-1322. 
No experience necessary.
A S u s i c
CITY CENTRE T.V.
ENViRONM ENTAL W O R K SH O P
identifying and Mitigating Fungus and Mould 
Contamination in Buildings
A  Practical, O n e  D ay W orkshop
Septem ber 2 7 ,2 0 0 0
This workshop will; address the issue of mould and fungus In 
buildings. It will cover the; elements of identification] evaluation, and 
remediation of mould and . fungus contamination In buildings. 
Presenters will Include a Chartered Builder, and a WOB officer.
•Investigation for Mould 
•Preventing C ontam ination
• Ecology of Moulds
•  A batem ent o f Mould]
•  G uidelines and R egulations , •H ealth  Effects o f Exposure
For m ore information P H F f f l  environmental
and registration '
please contact: Tel: (250)592-9203 Fax (250) 592-9239
S®* ANNUAL
Kayak Sale
up TO 50% orr
]]U sed.ll{i^ate^ PFD’s:, 
KayakSt«»<»««t<i»»»»»*720 up
(D«<tspr, Current Desinn, NImhiis, 
Seaward, Valley, Nccky, Boniat)
NEW PAddles......*SO up
NEW Paddliiiff |jtckcts.‘5S up
PFD’s   ....*65 up
Wetsulfts *DD up
: t o w n :; 0 F S I  O N E  Y
;]::t o k i .]::;





Located Just before  
Sooke At Cooper’s  
Cove, besideT o«'s Criil
NOTICE OF T4X SALE 
September 25  ̂2000, " 
]i:" i": 10:00;a.m. " 
Sidney Tbwn Hall
Pur.suam lo the Municipal Act, Section 403, llic following 
propci'iics will be offcrcti for sale by public auction in tlic 
Cbuncil Cliambcr of the Sidney Municipal Hail, 2440 
Sitiney Avenue, Sidney BC on .September 25,2000, at 10:00 
a.m. unless the ilelinquent taxes, inclutling interest, are paid 
before that time.
]| win; ilOMO.070 
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Civic* TlliftSS McUruM Nl W UfKl* IT I  S|;C 12. MOli 'K N SAANICH, I'l. VI52K5S ] *
Prospective purchasers are advised that the purchase of a lax 
sale property is subject to tax under the Property Purcbasc 
Tax Act cm the (air market value of the properly. /
1), .loan Brooks, CGA
' . C o l l e c t o r : ' ■ ];: '
D eep  Cove F o lk  Club 
meets the second Friday 
each month at St. John’s 
United Church, 10990 W. 
Saanich Road, 7:30 p.m. Ad­
mission $5. Call 656-1855 for 
more.
ITie P e n in su la  C h am b er
Choir, a mixed voice ensem­
ble, is recreuiting tenors 
and basses for the 
2000/2001 season. Major
work is the Bach Magnificat 
for a December concert in 
Sidney. Rehearsals Monday 
evenings. Contact choir di­
rector Elizabeth Brown at 
656-6747.
Volunteers
Volunteers n eeded  im m e­
diately  at Peninsula Com-
CONTiNUED ON IWGE 2 6
D I s t / r u c t  o  f  n o r t h  s a  a  n i g h
T A X  s a l e  : : ;
P u rsu a n t to  Section 403 of the M unicipal Act, the  fo llow ing  properties w ill be offered for 
sale by pub lic  auction , to be held  in the  C ouncil C h am b ers  o f N orth Saanich M unicipal 
H all, 1620 M ills ftoad, ai l0:00 a.m . on M onday , S ep tem ber 25; 2000. '
FOLIO NO. CIVIC ADDRESS LEGAL DESCRIPTION UPSET PRICE
0i45A 000 1485 McTavish Rd. Lot PT4, Plan 2347, except
Plan i 128 ltW &  18167 :
2107.000 . 10719 McDonald Pk.Rd. Lot 2, idan 9788
3197 000 ' ]  8649 BoiirneTb. Lot 2; Plan 29114





Tax S ale p ro p ertie s  a re  sub jec t to th e  P ro p e r ty  P u rc h ase  Tax A ct. The D istric t o f N o rth  
S aanich  m akes no  rep resen ta tions ab o u t th e  p ro p e rtie s  sub ject to  the tax sale.
I v o n .  o »
JCUXMLCi
P r o p o s e d  R e z o n i n g  o f  1 8 8 3  P r o s s e r  R o a d  f o r  B a p t i s t
T h e  p roperty  legally  described  as the N o ith  P art o f  I jo t 14, P lan  575, Section  7 , R ange  2, East, 
S S D . f 1883 P rosser R oad] is un d er co n sid era tio n  for R E Z O N IN G  to allow  fo r a hew  church  
and  to  reta in  the ex isting  h o u s e . * ; : ' ' '*;'•]';]:]]" ' ] .  ] /  '• f ' f
A public  in fo rm ation  m eetin g  is schedu led  for: , ]  ;
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 2000,from  6pm (o 8pm, 
in the CENTENNIAL PARK FIELD HOUSE, 1809 HOVEY ROAD.
T h e  purpose o f  the m eeting  is to  allow  D istric t C ouncil, D is tric t Staff and  the  app lican t to  
receive input from  neighbouring  re.sidenls on  the proposed rezoning . ; :v
F or further details, p lease coiitacl the C orporatiori o f  the  D istrict o f  G entral 
S aanich  P lanning D epartm ent at 544-4209
GarporoLlion the C jen tra i..^aan icli
» " : n o t i c
PurKunni io  Scclinii 403 o f  the Local Gnvenuueni Act, ihe follow ing pro|)eiiies will be offer 
by public a u c lio u , (o be h e ld  in liie  rou iicii Cbanilu'i s o f Cenlral Siianicit Munlcip;il Hall 
Newton X R(tad, Saanichton, H,C„ on Monday, September 25, 2000, at 10:00a.m .,unless the 
taxes and interest are sooner paid:
P IP #
(Xiri'hVOM"
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I .IX iA L P E S C H IP n O N   UPSI’
l.ol tiScciiiiii 10; Uiaigr 11]
Sniiih Saaiilcti t.aa(l DIsiilci: I’laa .5130,5
tan 2: Srcilnn 10; l<nn(ut 2 W
Suiiili Saanic'h band Disnicj; I’l,in 21-137
tail <), Sctlinn 10; ttimi'n 2W
SiMHli SaanicIi t.ami DiMiiti; I'lan 1188
|jnr.85;NNA,Sr;«IIKIt69;
, S<uiili Sivinldi l-and Dlsitiil ,
Ian It; Seenmi 1.5; Itimiie lli
Suiiili Saanicli l.iind District; I’lan Vtl>514.3.5
Ivui 4; Section 12. Uaaye 6li
Sontli .Siiiinirti Land Dlsiiiiii Plan 1851









T ax  Sail? pto|>etlles ate sulijeet to the l’ro|)etty Purchase Tax Act, 'I’he District ofCeitttnl Saanich makes 
tin representations alwiit the ptoperiies subjeet to the tax sale, Potential piiichasers ate encotiriiBed to 
fatniliari/.u themselves v/ith ilie subject properties befote the lax sale. The succcsslitl bidder must present 
the upset price by cash or cei tlfied cheque immediately upon being decliiierl the puichaser,,and the 
balance by .3:00 p.m. on the lax sale date.
/B d S y k o r a .r M A  ' ' ''] '" " :]■ ' t / ]  /
-D irectorof Financial Services'■
iiRI
PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW COMMUNITY Wednesday, September 20 , 2000
FREE INSTALLATION!*
D IG ITAL SA TE LLITE  T l'
iOn new  p u rc h a se s  m ade b y  S ep tem ber 1 
9 200 Channels
o Locals & CHEK TV 884~MY~TV
® OitiStanding Picture www.danamira.com
DANAMIRA HOME TECHNOLOGIES
'Labour only. Materials extra(S30-S60). New customers only. Some reslticSons apply.
qmmuniJy
ducation




Transfer'your "V ;Ti f 'i V r \
mortgage FREE________ / T 'V*
M s t a r t  Y b u r  E d u c a t i o n ”
Ask ys aboyt oyr entry level 
> ; G e n e r a i ^ : y p s r a c l i n g : m :  ■
‘ E n g l i ^ b ' ' ^
GED & \^ p i le ^  tea rn lrig
:'y '
There are no limits, only/possibilities'
Community Education i s  located on 
R o y f l /  R  Campus.
p r i i i i ip s  ...A
(.*> * - ’'Yi •
Un** inf>i i**(l4'l4iil:




TR IPLE  your 
investment deposit,
MULTIPLY




and take advantage o f
; GUARMTEED 
t: ;TnvestnienCFunds.^;* 
lyjQ good to be tm
Cali me and 
ft seê f̂o ^ u rse if
2 ^ ; : E : Q O i - 8 ^ ' ' ' o x '




ifhe Peninsula Mews Review
local youths and adults delivering to  your door.
e a l t h  R e g io n
nuiiding IV ta en lu p o  (or b e tte r  1 leallh
Caifi f o r  M o m in a tio in s  
C a p i t a l  Meaitlfe IRtegioo B o a r d  o f  O i r e c to r s
In December 2000, the Minister of Health will be making appointments or re-appointmonts to four of the
I of Dire 
- 3na
irganlzed into m e following pn „ . . .
Health; Community Health; Digestive Health; Health Restoration; Heart Health; Lung Health; Mental 
Health and Seniors Health and delivers services to southern Vancouver Island Including Port Renfrew, 
Sooke, Western Communities, Greater Victoria, Saanich Peninsula, Sidney and the southern Guif Isiands.
I I U/wvUI HUWi *»WWV/| IMWlytu tlQlWl Wl l IVt44l l Wtl MW■ I IMOII
fifteen positions on the Capital Health Region's Board irectors. 1 he term of those appointments is 
three years. The Capitai Health Region Is the regio l health authority responsible for the provision of 
health services, It is or i th rogram areas; Cancer Care; ChildA'outh and Maternai
This is an exceilont opportunity to participate in your community and to piay a role In achieving the 
Capital Health Region vision of Healthy People In a Healthy Community. The time commitment as a 
Board member Is approximately 10-20 hours per month (Including preparation time) on a regular basis 
with additional time required on occasion for commlttoo/task group mootings and other activities.
The CHR Board will recommend candidates to the Minister based on varied selection criteria designed 
to moot tho needs of the region. We anllclpato that throe of the Incumbent Directors whoso terms are 
ending in December will stand for reappointment. In trying to ensure tho members of the Board rolloct 
our community In terms of demographic and googrnptrio roprosentalion, wo are particu arly interested 
In hearing from inloreatod candidates from tho Southern Gulf Islands as well as candidates from 
thoyoungorondof tho ago spectrum I.e. 10 to 29 years,
Health authority membnrs are volunteers appointed for their Iritorost, knowledge, skills'and experionpo, 
as well a s  thoir ability to reprosent tho diversity of tho population of their community or region. Health 
authority mombors assist In dovoloping policies, sotting priorities, and allocating rosourcoa for the 
dollvotv of health care soivicos In ttieir arrjao. There is no remuneration for rnembprs, however, oxponsos
aro rolmburaod In nccordnnco with Board and Ministry of Health gulrJelinoa.
If you aro intorosted In becoming a member, contact the office of t̂ he Capital Ijoalth Rrjgion Board 
formoroinformatlon. The nomination deadline is OptDbor 11,2000, ,
CHR Boaitl O«lo0  370-8600 or
For toll free access to your health authority,^
-  Contact Enquiry DC: i<r
From Victoria aB7«6121 • From Vancouver (604 660-2421 •  Other areas In DC 1-800-663-7867 
: ^ Mooring Impaired (TTY) Vancouver (604) 775-0303 or 1-000-601-6773: ;
  .......v!
C O N T lN liK I) FKOM IWGli: 25 ,
munity Services; volunteer drivers, Thrift 
Shops, job coaches, friendly visitors, child 
care. Training provided, mileage reim­
bursed. Benefits: fun, friends, appreciation. 
Call Donna, 655-5319 or Kathy, 655-4402.
C om m unity  outings, shopp ing  trips, mu­
seum s and craft shows. Once or twice a 
month make these trips possible for the res­
idents of the Saanich Peninsula Hospital. All 
costs to volunteer s i.e. entry fees, are cov­
ered. Transportation is by the hospital bus. 
For more, please contact Volunteer Re­
sources, 6,52-7519.
V olun teers a re  n e e d e d  to assist with the 
classes held at Withy Windles in Sidney by 
the Victoria Riding for the Disabled Associ­
ation. Enquiries call Belle 656-7472.





6 5 6 - 0 9 1 1  (2 4 h rs .)
2481 BEACON AVE., SIDNEY
South-Facing Oceanview Lot
Choice Neighbourhood 1.1 acre
D e v e lo p  th is  s u n n y  p ic t u r e s q u e  lo t  w ith  g r e a t  
o c e a n v ie w s  a n d  y o u  w ill live h ap p ily  ev er  a fter . Enjoy  
t h e  q u ie t  a n d  p e a c e fu l  n e ig h b o u r h o o d  su r r o u n d e d  by  
q u a lity  h o m e s . N a tu r e tr a ils  a t  y o u r  d o o r s te p . C lo se  to  ' 
m a r in a s , ferr ies  a n d  a irport. C ali fo r  d e ta ils .
To'Rcactvtveryv V  i» i
H o u s e h o ld  - I V l ^ A A r t
■ bn.the  ’ . . ..7
-LAW SU IT E
O p e n  H o u s e  S u n . 2 -4  
1 1 1 8 4  T a n a g e r  Rd.
3 bedroom, 3 bathroom splitfevel 
home on 1.09 acres iri-beautiful 
Greenpark Estates. Living room, 
dining room & kitchen with large 
eating area on main level. 3 bed­
room & 2 bath on upper level. 
I Family room, laundry & bathroom 
j down. Huge sunny deck perfect 
• for entertaming. 2 car garage 
■plus extra parking. Separate level 
entry 2 bedroom inlaw-suite on 




w ith  y o u r  
A d v e rtis in g , Call
360-8362 ^
Welcome!
"BE A COMMUNITY BUILDER" 
AND MARK YOUR PLACE IN 
TIME BY COMING TO 
SAN SCH AS  
GROUNDBREAKING EVENTI
Come Celebrate "Building for the 
Future" at Sanscha's 
Groundbreaking Event - tnarking the 
beginning of construction of the 
Mary Winspear Community and 
Cultural Centre at S A N S C H A ,
It will be a day to remember! Everyone 
will be invited to join together to spell 
out the word SANSCH A on the grass 
field as a helicopter flics over head and a 
an aerial photo is taken of the scene 
below <• recording the moment In history.
VrEntcrtainmcnt by the Carsons'A' 
'A'Puradc by the Colour Partylk 
TArRcfrcshmcnts by F
(Porujiiom ir> r(i« Cdtiifwijpi ctm |«i 
at I lie emit midiuill Iw itrntii/Hlly accfpiirrf.)
; S ATU' R D AY,; S E P T E MBR. R; 2 3 ,2  0 0 0
t uuniiNf'fy fi> t iifii'iiai ' 6 1 N1 M #
•Wb«>lMWlb0t •MfMw i f J J J .
a t 1 1 :00  AM
For  In fo  c a l l
g s M m .
Wednesday, September 20, 2 0 00 PENINSULA NEWS REVIEW 27
R e v i e w . R e a l : E s t a t e   ̂ '
It takes a survivor to help others going through 
a similar experience.
Ib u  can help  by sharing your ex p erien ce  one-on- 
on e  o r by giving su ppo rt over th e  te lephone .
b e y e r  m o r t g a g e  s e t v i c e s  i r i c
p a ra o n e llta d  fin a n c lh a  so liitlona
For all your mortage n ^ s ,  
resfdenilal aridxbmmerdal, 




: ■ 6 5 5 - 9 i^ S  ;o r '^ ! l  






Bill P e f f i n g e r
camosun
7 4 4 - 3 3 0 1
email: bpettinger@property.ca 
website: www.property.ca
m w m m E M M m E T !
Spacious 2 bedroom/2 bath condo in a well- 
run adult building [45-1-]. This unit is in terrific 
shape, and features a large terra cotta tiled patio 
with a storage/workshop area. Great location in 
beautiful Sidney, close to shopping, library, and 
senior centre. $ 108,900. MLS# 147757. #111-10110 Fifth St., Sidney
Call Bill now to arrange your private appointment to view. 
■ fl^ore info at... wwywLpfoper^
: Gity, & GceaniViewS's •
/I
C iis t(w i ex traor'd inary, condo in -d o w n to w n ; 
J  bS id ttey . T o p  floor with roof-topTga 
i'usarea,- 'lo f t ,  Tatqilyv rooni-«& in-suiie-lauadr.y.?»3% 
bedroom s, : 2i bath & .1879 sq.ft. q f  luxurious 
living. V irtual tour available.
; 6 5 5 - 1 8 1 6  " 
REALTY WORLD™
By the Sea 
l-800>326-8856
www.realtyvictoria.com
\Vc provide cn iu tional support 
tt-.iining tintl you dc lern iinc  how  
m uch tiitie ) t>u w ant to  give.
CANADIAN I SO C tT C  ^  
CANCER I CANADSNNE 
SOCIETY I OU CANCER
tohgratufatibns 'td these ,Re/Max TbpTroducers for the Month of A




week in the 
Peninsula 
News.Review
6 5 6 -1 1 5 1




L is te r
C am o su n  P e n in su la
655-0608
if # 1 4 -2 5 1 0  Bevan Avei', SidneyJack Barker
% . |  „ NEWRANCHER - $269,900
! Beautiful, 3 bedrooms; 2 baths, (oimai dining 
i  room  and "largeTamily kitchen. Fully land-, 
j scaped with sprinkler: system  and partially 
fenced yard. Covered by new  Warranty pro-; 
gram and, built by brie of the finest builders in 
the area. Close to downtown Sidney and on  
bus line. Call now to view. - — ------- — -
PERFEQ FAMILY HOME 
ySAANICHTON
$237,500
ft,Great 3 bedroom  h om e on  one of the  
■ ' mdstydesi^^ ' streets. "Formal dining 
room, family kitchen with eating area, 
family room, gam es room and 3 m ore  
' bedroom s dow n. Fully fenced back yard, 
carport and extra parking! Not many like 
■'this.'
'_________________________ ~  ̂ . ~T
SEWll-WATERFRQNT - $399,000
Executive style rancher vvith panoramic vieviis 
of Mb Baker anci Sidney Spit. Beautiful hdnre, 
with 3 bedroom s up and extra in-law accom­
modation down. Large lot over 13,000 sq.ft., 
close to downtown Sidney and on bus route. 
One of a kind!
FORLEASE-$315/MONTH
Perfect s e c o n d  floor  B eacon  A ve. o ffice  at front o f  bu ild in g . P rofessional b u ild in g  w ith e levator. L ease  
required. A vailable im m ediately,
Fisher E 'A  o r r v ’').nC O ID IiN T IA I. t  COM M G H CIA L P F tO P E nT IC U
SATURDAY
4 “ — V I " ? .  PM ?l30“4 PM— ^
t ACKI: HOME a  SUITE
T w o  s i o f o y  3  b e d i ' o b m ,  3  b a t h r o o m  h o m e ,  p l u s  
g r o u n d ;  l e v e l  2  b e d r o o m ,  2  b a t h r o o m  s e l f  
c o n t a i n e d  s u i t e ,  In  s u p e r  l o c a t i o n  o n  a  1 a c r e  l o t  
p l u s  t / 6 t h  s h a r e  i n  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  5  a c r e s  o f  
w o o d l a n d  a d i a c e n t  t o  t h e  p r o p e r l y .  B u i l t  i n  1 9 0 7  
' t h e  h o m e  h a s  a  n e w  r o o f .  T h e  r e a r  o l  t h e  p r o p e r t y  
' l a c e s :  S o u t h  a n d  t h e  h o m e  a n d  g e t s  p l e n t y  o f  s u n  ; 
t h r o t i g h o u i  t h e y e a r .  T h e r e  i s  a  l a r g e  l i v i n g  r o o m  
w i t h  f e a t u r e  I m c k  f i r e p l a c e ,  f o r m a l  d i n i t i g  a r e a ,  
k i t c h e i v  p l u s  f a m i l y  r o o m  o r  4 t h  b r f d r o o m .  T h e  
a p p r o x ,  2 7 0 0  s q . t t ,  h o m e  i s  o l f e r e d  l o r  s a l e  b e l o w  
a s s e s s e d  v a l u e  a t :  $ 2 9 ! j , 0 0 0 ,  M t . 5 , v
.■:A:T525‘Oceanspray.':
= G r e a t r  A p a r t  8 i i T t e i i i t i C 8 o s e : t o : O c e ! ^ « i i
I A I V i  e i E A T H f l  MCM 
Top 10% $ Volume 
• MLS A w ard 1999
:: 65® -091'f;::
E M A IL : l « n l i o » l l i ( H ) U l i in a , i ) « t
O t B m M m N  tit SUITE, :" , F A IM m S T IC 'B A IlC A IN  : "
S p a c i o u s  1 9 8 1  l i g h t ,  b r i g h t  T a r n i l y ;  h o m e  w i t h  ) j c r e  & 2 a c r e  l o t s  i n  g d r g c b u s  p r i v a t e  N o r t h
w e s t e r l y  o c e a n  v i e w s  t o  e n j o y  iTio s u n s e t s .  R e a r ,  o f  S a a n i c f i  l o c a t i o n .  O n e  m u , s t  b e  s o l d  I m m e d i a t e l y ,
i i o m e  l a c e s  s o u t h  a n d  t h e  p r o p e r t y  b e n e f i t s  f r o m  d , ,  n o t  m i s s  t h i s  b a r g a i n  o p p o r t u n i t y  t o  l i u i l d  y o u r
a l l  d a y  s u n .  O n  t h e  t s t  f l o o r  a r e :  3  b e d i o o m s ,  2  r j f e f , r n  h o m e  ii i t h i s  w o n d e i l u l  l o c a t i o n ,  C l i e c k  o u t
b a t h r o o m s ,  ( T  e n s u i t e )  l o i  r n a l  l i v i n g  S. d i n i n g  : a i i  t h e s e  l o t s  H a v e  t o  o f ( c r .  T h e T  a c r e  h a s  o c e a n
r o o m s ; T a r g e  k i l c h e n  o p e n  t o  f a r r i i l y  r o o m .  O n  t h e  :  v i e w ,  «  l a r g e  n a t u r a l  p o n d .  T h e  2  a r r e  l i a s  a  s m a l l '
'  g r o u n d  l e v e l  i s  a  . s u p e r  l u l l  d a y l i g h t : s u i t e  v v i t h ;  T : , : | ) f l r n , / c i o d l e s  d f  : s p a a L ; f o r  y o u r  h o r s e  & a  g o o d , :
B e d r o o m ,  t b a t h r o o m ,  l a r g e  k i t c h e n  p l u s  w e l l  f o r , i r r i g a t i o n ,  R o t h  l o t s  h a v e  w a t e r  S  p o w e r  a t
l i v i n g / d i n i n g  r o o m ,  G a r a g e  a , c a r p o r t , . .  . 5  a c r e ,  ; i h e  p r o p e r t y  l i n e ,  p l u s  b o t h  h a b c  b e e n  p c r c i
f l a t  g r a s s e d  g a r d e n s  a n d  f u l l y  f e n c e d  g r e a t  f o r  p h n g  a l T  o f f e r s ,  t h e  1 s t  s o l d  w i l l  g e t n h e
c h i l d r e n .  T a i t l y  c l o s e  t o  D e e p  G o v e  s c h l .  f t  w a l k i n g  ; b e s t  d e a l t  1 a c r e  $ 1 3 9 , 0 0 0 , ; 2  a c r e  S t b a . o o o ,  M I S . ,  
d i s t a n c e  t o  b e a c h  M L S  1 4 8 4 5 8  r n u s t  b e  s o l d  a l l  H u r r y  b e  t h e  f i r s t  t o  m a k e  o  d e a l .  C a l l  I a n  n o w !  
o i l e r s  c o n s i d e r e d .  $ 2 0 9 , 0 0 0  l 3 5 7  S t i n g s t e (  , ': ,
OBnlvistTSiSOO. P e ts .  ABBoweidl ■ 2 4 2 .7  'AmiBiierst"iV8IL,S:
I S .
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Lost a  Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals








1000 Antiques, Art a  Collectibles
1010 Appliances




1020 Building Supplies 
1030 Cameras 
1040 Cellular a c e
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 Clocks a  Clock Repairs 
1050, Clothing a  Jewellery 
1060 Computers 
1165 Equestrian Service a  Events 
Horse Sales a  Lease 
1070 Farm Equipment 
1072 FaxMachines 
a  Photocopiers 




















Pets a  Livestock 
Recycling 
Satellite
Seafood, Meats, Produce 
a  Specialty Foods 
Security System 
Sporting Goods 
Swaps a  Trades 
Timber
Tools a  Equipment 





1201 Career/Business Opportunities : 
1205 Childcare . . .
1202 Education/Trade Schools'
1200 Help Wanted






1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial a  Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages for Rent 
Housekeeping Rooms 
House for Rent 
Office Space
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 Room a  Board
Rooms for Rent 
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 Summer/Winter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Townhouses, Condos a  Duplexes 
For Rent 
real estate V- 
1644 Appraisals
1500 Commercial a  Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale
1520 Cottages for Sale
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
1540 Gulf Island Properties for Sale
1550 .Hotels a  Restaurants for Sale - 
1650 Housesfor.Sale , •
1570 Houses Wanted















1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
Open Houses 
Out of Province Properties 
Peninsula Houses for Sale 
Revenue Properties 
Saanich Houses for Sale 
Sooke Houses for Sale 
Townhouses for Sale —
Victoria Houses for Sale 
Western Communities Houses for Sale 
Up Island Real Estate 
t r a n r s p o r t a t i o n  
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 AutoBody
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts 4  Service
Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
Beaters 
Boats 4  Marine 
Boat 4  Marine Services 
Camper Trailers 
Car Cleaningftv t  ,
1730 Cars for S a le '
1775 Commercial Vetiicles 
1725 Loans -,’V .7
1740 Luxury Cars' '
1765 4 X 4 ’s
Motorcycles • /
Motor Homes 7  ' v 
Recreation Vehicles 
Recreation Vehicles for Rent 














Trucks, Vans, Trailers for Salo
1780 Vehicles Wanted
Esquimait News 
Oak Bay News 
Saanich News 
Victbria News 
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4
Penninsula News Review 
9 7 2 6 1 s t .  St 
Sidney, V8L 3S5
Goidstream News Gazette
117-777 Goidstream Ave. 
' Victoria, V9B 5B7.
City Wide Ciasslfied 
8 1 8  Broughton St. 
Victoria, V8W 1E4  
Phone: 388-3535  
Fax: 386-2624
:8"a.ni» - 5 p.m.'
Please verify your ad on first publication date to ensure 
there :are no errors in text, price, e tc . City Wide' 
Classified will only be responsible for one incorrect 
< insertion. We reserve the right to,reject or reclassify. 
.Prices subject to change. ' : '7 ' ' : 7
Wednesday ■: 7,
Word Ads . . . . .Mon. H  am 
Display Ads^. .  T . .Frl. Spiti
"''v-:''.''Friday'- .'7̂ 7'7:
. .Wed. 5 pm 
. Wed. 12 noon







7 Run your Birth, :
Announcement in i7 
V CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
7  and receive your^
: announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded£
In heavy plastic for safe 
keeping!
ONLY 8.40  for the 
first 10 words, 
additional words 
.65 each  
No Minimum 
C harge 
“It’s  a  Boy" or 
“It’s  a  Girl" icons 
Only $8.










viewers walch Shepherd’s  
Chapel GC Trans, 16 {on 
24hrs a day) or DCTV, 4;00- 
5:00nm w ookdays.
WWW,shophcirdschapoi.com
'“ ' b o w l e r s  "
NEEDED
Lndlos; Seniors, fiaixod and 
Youth Louduos. MIRACLE 
LANES, sTdnoy 050-2431
CRAFTSW
man, tublus avnllablo, O' 
$20. To fosorvo; Annoll, 
370-3004  305-
itilho iiFwe vtwliuTde’? Call 
thu {jospol ilfta, 477-1160, 
This wook’8 lorilo; Dlrth.
' 7 ' 7 / ' 1 3 0 t , ' ,7 /7  /-:7
COMINQ EVENTS
NOVEMDIsR 25 Annual 
Dickons Fair. Jurying ol 
handmotio and hoinoiTindo 
nill lioim fti 547 Mlohlgnn 
filrooi on Sunday, Snplem- 
bor 24, i-3pm and Monday 
Soptcirnbpr 25, O-Oprn. Info: 
301.5323; , ft-' '
,7ftft7,'130-"-'.-' 
COMING EVENTS
EVER been curious about ; 
the Christian; Science Sun­
day School? Open House: 
Sunday, S ep tem ber 24 , 
2 0 0 0 , 10;30am /2:30pm . 
First Church of Christ Sci­
entist, Victoria, 1205 Pan­
dora Avenue. For more in­
formation: Call, 360-1162. 











2 1 8  LEGALS
F R F F  ' i r i  M p m o r i a m  Y e f s ^  C R I M I N A L  R e r o  C a h a -  L O S T :  L a d i e s  w a t c h ;  d o w n - ;  ;
^ w i ^  P l e a s e d  t o  s e n d  2 ^ ,  
y o u a c o p y .  C a n a d i a n / A m e r i c a n  i m m i -
■ V  g r a t i o n  a p p l i c a t i o n s .  ;1 - 8 0 0 -
,;200:;;7;,;;. :7;;,.̂ : - M7-254(L 7-:.
777:Music;7„-.,,’ft:
INSTRUCTION
B U SIN E SS
PER SO N A LS
CRIMINAL Record? Cana- C^T*^AL Saanich, Piaiio 
- dian pardon seals record, studio, 22yrs experience._AII 
U.S. waiver permits legal Isvels/ages. R.M.T. 652-








C A N A D A ’S  (f1  P s y c h i c s .  A m e r i c a n  e n t r y .  W h y _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Call us for the a n s w e rs . 2 4 . employment, licensing, trav- CLARINET & SAXOPHONE
. . . . . ------- --- ---------------------  l e s s o n s
Ail ages. All levels.
20 years experience, 
MMus. Susan 385-1778
hours. Accurate and afford- el, arrest, deportation, prop- 
able readings on relation- e.riy confiscation? Cana- 
ships, health, career, money '^J .̂n'US imrn îgratloiv spe- 
and more. Call now, 1-900- ciallst, 1-800-347-2540
451-7070 . $2.98/m lnute, 
18+.
NOTICE Is hereby given  
that an application will be 
made to the Director of Vital
PIANO T eacher- Jam es  
Bay, 19 years experience. 
385-3154.CANADA’S Leading Psy- „•
S a  o l ™ l i r * S S K  n S ,  p u i l  10 S  p ,"  PRIVATE Piano t e o n s  all
S a t a l o  l y d l S o 'n S  K r n ' a ' n V  ■"
Mystical C onnections 1- Kl?'
900-677-5872. VIsa/MC 1-
8 77 -478-4410 . 24hr/18+ K°J. v/Si 'fryihnnn.:
$2.99 mill. my name as follows.
391-9450._______________
SING Well, Speak Well. Vo­
cal Training. Gift cerlilicates. 
370-1465.
EARN extra Income from From: 
home, for information call Chamborland, Steves 
Dwayne, Dlano, 474-3115. Joseph Christian.
FIRE Your Bo"ssl Take steps X?' u , a „ 
now to make a mind blowing 
income. Step 1: 1-321-308- „i




The choices are yours 
,,.vu!icn yotf plan alicatl.
Call today (or a 
free copy oil 
"A OulflB *o 
Planning Ahead”,












vacuum pumps or surgical 
onloroomont. Gain 1-3’ , 
permanent and sale. Re­
solve impotence. Free Bro­





bination Tnrot A ronulnr, 
Taping avnilnhio, 370-0112
• '218 ■ ','7'' 
HEAUH
MASSAGE, lull body, relnx- 
inn and privalo, Troal your- 
sell, you dasorvo ill Andrew,
: 704-6612,
RELAXiNO" mI ibw ^  
hour to 2 hour appoint­
ments. 10 years oxporlonco. 








N lftilw lO ft 
Cvsiil I’ou
Sol. ond Sun., 10 om-S pmssaaool
2 2 0 '7';' 
LOST ft FOUND
VIclorla • 38B-51,S5 
ColwfHMl • 47«-3t«21 
Frm idly Caniirllnn
FOUND somolhing In Iho 
park? On lha slrool? i 
body out there is
looking lor ill Cliy Wide 
METCHOSIN Hall Society’s rulH-
snook pro-vlow. Arts A 
Crnlte Srilo, October I4ih /C om m hJ536,
15lh, Sniurday/Sunday, fo un i); Ladtos gold watch, 
10:OOarn-4;3Dprni 4401 Wil- Roftthovon, Sidney. 0 5 0 ” 
linm Head Road. 470-4342 2271 to daacribo.
VIOLIN, Piano lessons. All 
a g e s  and levels. M.Mus.
655-1708, ____
VOICE Lessons, Oak Day 
studio. B eginners/A d­
vanced, Highly experienced 
instructor and porlormor. 
(M.Mus.) Call Joanne Houn- 
S O ll’ 383-4827.
240
PER SO N A LS
ARE you conr.ornod about 
som eone’s drinking? You 
don't have to drink to sullor 
Irom alcoholism, Thoro is 
hrrip nvailrthlo lor you in Al- 
Anon and Alaioon, 383- 
4020.
CAMPUS CutlQ... Absdliitory 
nothing swooteil Call any- 
tiniOi 1 -9 0 0 -4 5 1 -5 4 6 r , 
S3,90/mln. (1 1 ^
(5Xn  AfiAs 'Dosr^rhour" j  
on i (10yre+) 1-000-013- 
6122 (foin $2.00/mln. Credit 
card blllino, 1.000-070-7047 
$3.00/m ln , w ebsite: 
www.dlBfirooltnlk.com
cbiJfvlSELLlNQ for idrniiios 
and individuals ot nil ages > 
serving The Prrnlnaula, 
Community C ounsolling  
Sorvlco, 0761 Third Strnpi, 
Sidney, 050-0134,
E)U>l!6RiNG fiid  
basic Bible correspondenco 
course dotilgnod lor ovory- 
body. Frofil No obllonlion 1 
Write: ETB, PO Box 164, 
Sttolburno. Ont., LON-180 
or email: oxplorotho
biblo«ynhoo,com
W H EBEA S D a iic l C h ris top her Miles 
A ilken  o f 204-3724, H a r r i e t t '  Rd., 
V ictoria, B.C. V8Z Sti is  in deb ted  to 
th e  u ndersigned  for tow ing  a tid  s to r­
a g e  costs  to ta ling  4 9 6 5 T o r a  1989 
C hevrolet f t  f t  i S rinL  " - serial
»JG1MT2I66KK722368. If  n o t claim ed 
by you su c h  vehicle  w il l ; be sold; 
0 c to b e r 3 ,2 0 0 0 a t l2 n o o n .  ■ ;
f t ; - A N D  f t -  
W H EBEA S Jam e s  T h om as W hite of! 
72-3498 Lovat Ave., V ictoria, B.C. V8X 
1V2 is in d eb ted  to  Uie u ndersigned  for 
tow ing and  s to rag e  costs  to talling  
$965 fo r a  1970 Volkswagen Sedan , 
s eria l « 3 l020842l7 . If n u t c laim ed by 
you such  v eh icle  w ill b e  sold: O ctober 
3 ,20 00  a t  12 noon.
f t - A N D  
W H EREA S H erb e rt Hon Hung Kwan 
o f 755 ila lib u rto n  Rd., Victoria, B.C. 
V8V 1117 is  Ind eb ted  to  Uie u n d e r  
signed  for tow ing an d  sto rage  costs 
to ta llin g  $965 for a  1986 I’ontlac  
Flero, serial
«IQ2i>F37ROOP24G700. If n o t 
c laim ed  by you su c h  vehicle will be 
sold: O ctober 3 ,2 0 0 0  a t  12 noon,
A N D
W H EREA S Ceotlla ; Soares and  
B elinda  Soares o f 1120 Rockland Ave., 
Victoria, B.C. V8V 3117 b  in deb ted  to 
th o  undersigned  for tow ing an d  stor, 
ago CMis to talling  $905 for a  1981 
BMW 3201, .serial 
«WH,\A(133n6H8nfl45!l6. If not 
c laim ed  by yon such  vehicle will tm 
sold: O ctober 3 ,2000 , a t  12 noon.
AND
W HEREAS .Stove Allen of 2fll-fl4:i
. . .A N D - * f t f t , ' ' :  
W H E R E A S 'b a f le h e  M a e ilb w n  of 
1465 H illside .Ave , V ictoria , B.C. is 
in d e b te d , to  T h e  u nd ersig ned  for 
tow ing . an d  s to rag e  co s ts  to taling  
$965 for a  1986 Ford  Tem po, seritd  
#IFABP22H 0GK 219I44. I f  n o t 
claim ed  by y o u 's u c h  v eh ic le  will be 
sold: O ctober 3 , 2000 a t  12 noon.
“ A N D  ft 
W H ER EA S M ichael K en ne th  S u re tte  
of 261 Virago C rcs., V ictoria , B.C. 
V9C 107 is  in d e b te d , to  th e  
u nd etsig ned  for tow ing a n d  sto rage 
co s ts  to talling  $965 for a  1981 
P o n tiac  IV aas A n , serial 
* IG 7A W 87H 0nil 12560. If n o t 
c laim ed  by you su c h  veh icle  will be 
sold: O ctob er 3 , 2000 a t  12 noon.
■"‘■'.■AND','
W H EREA S Jeffrey  Carl Wlillmvood ot 
2449 W tildby L ane, S idm y, B.C. V8L 
2K4 Is in deb ted  to  tlie  undersigned  
for tow ing  and  s to rag e  cos ts  to tallini 
$905 for a  1984 Dodge Van, se rla  
#2B7IID 23TIEK2I83I0. If not 
c laim ed  by you su c h  vehicle  w ill be 
sold: O ctolier 3 , 2000 a t  12 noon 
A N D
W H ER EA S F rank  Douglas N elson of 
4898 Dogwood Dr., D elta, B.C. V4M 
IM 5 Is Ind ebted  to  th e  undersigned  
for lowing and s to rag e  ciat.s to talling  
$965 for a  1986 llyundi Excel, s e r b  
8K M IIU 3IJ2U U 043126. If not 
claim ed  by you such  vehicle  will be 
sold: O cbdier 3 , 2000, a t  12 ruKin 
AND
W H EREA S Steven  lle lii E a s t of 312 
825 Cook S t ,  V ictoria , B ,C,V8V32I
Craigilow cr Rd,, V ictoria, B.C. VIIA in deb ted  Iri th e  undersigned  
2W8 is indeliien  to  Uio undersigned  | m w ing ai\d  s tn rag e  crKta to iailing ........................  Ig ci
for towing an d  sio rag e  c o s b  lo ialhio i 
$965 for a  1989 O iievrolet Sprin t, serl- 
a l8J(liM T0i6llK K 7l3ri28 if  n o t | 
r ia im ed  by you .siirii veideie wlii iie 
ledd; O etoher . 3 ,20(81, a t  12 noon.
AND
W IIEKEAS Cordon Howard llow iis of 
202-M (iO lle iu :hD r,,V irlo iiit,B .C  V8.S 
2N7 is Indoideil In liie  undersigned  
for UM'ing an d  sinnige  costs to iuliing  
$1165 for a  1967 Voikswagnn ilee tie , 
serial 13171429113. If not eialm ed by 
you sucii veiiieie wlii lie sidd’ (ic liduT  
:i, 200(1 a l 12 noon.
AND
W H EREA S ly ie r  J id e io y  Hiit<ier id 
27iH Avelmiv Ave., V lilo iia , 11,(1. VHit 
llW4 Is Indebied  to  Ihe  undi'isigneii 
for towlitg and  .storage cnsta to taillng  
iOfdi for a 1(186 ,Sa,'iii IIIHIS, seriiii 
lV83A(12.'.D;i(|7(8l6260. If n o t claim ed 
|iy yidi s i iih  vidiicle wlii iw so |i|; 
I ic lo ia 'r3 ,2 0 i8 i |iy l2 n o o n ,
AND'
W IIEIIEAS Daniel A dam ' M.iierdm 
arlridge  id  '.IKiil H iie liii SI.. Victoria, 
11(1. V8I> '4A 6 Is indehtod  (0 Ihe 
iim ieiaigneii (or lowing and  storage' 
cosw  lid ailing  $ 96 fr for a , 11180] 
ClievToh't (lam arn , serial 
l|SH 7l|.\U i22T0ii. Ifn o tc iiilm e d  liyyoti| 
siii'it veidi'le tviii im soldi (Iriid ier 3. 
2000 III I'd I(isi0.; ^ j^ j^  ,
WIIEIIEAH IK! i,id . 514702 id (1536 
Sangsdo' ild. Boa |'24, Miididia Dark, 
11(1, VON '2H0 is indeliled  io fttiie  
tin ileisliined lor iowlng iind siorage 
coals to talling  $1)65 fur a 1685 Ford 
IVuck »eru i811T i«ird i7D K A ri8 '2 '(T ,H  
not (la iiiie ii liyyoii sncii veid rle  vdil iei 
s iiii i '( lr |id ie r3 ,'2 l8 ill .il ik nm in
;ANDf
$065 for a  1985 BMW 7351, seriid 
(WHAFH84(IXI'1)684K3, II n o t ria im ed  
iiy you siicii vidilcle wlii be srdd' 
()c tu iie r3 ,2 iK i0 a i I2 ii(ein  
AND
VViiltUIAT ll i i . t ln  i.ce Woriiicil 
i(l2-4(iO M anieit Diace, Victoria, B.H. 
VH'A ’/.I I U Indelded  to  ' 
ttt tde rdg n isi for iow lng anil siorage 
cusV, to iailing  $!IM for a  1986 Manf 
11X7, aerial riMIFC'.ldiXIIOiOdOill). 
no t c laim ed liy you su ri i veiilcle will 
lie sold; llc io iie r 3. ‘2000 id 12 noon 
AND
W IIEK EA S W diiam  E llio tt of 2 1 160 
U lrhM dsonH I-.,V i(toria, 11,(1. V8V 31:8 
kt Indetded  to  (lie u ndersigned  for 
low ing  and sio ragu  ciw ls iotailini 
$065 for a 198:1 D onilac Firehirii 
a eilai »i(l'/AX 81|XI)l212l73ii II not 
r ia im ed  liy you siir ii v e id rle  will Im 
. sold: O clolm r 3 , 2i8KI al E2 nisin.
■ f t  AND,
W H EREA S Hoy (lle iin M cK ai h ero  rd 
f i d  1315 C ralgnow er ltd  VIclorla 
il.(! is ind iddeil (o  Hie iiioiersigiter 
for lowing and  sio rag e  crwla to talling  
$065 00 for a  iiITT Ford Tlllck serial •  
P i5 J t'( )6 l2 8 0 . If te d  claim erl by you 
:»nch  v e h id e  will in ' sold; O iio im r :i. 
2(810 a t  1200011.
W H E R E A S ; J o n a t h o n  f t  ,G e r a l d  ; 
M ontgom ery  o f  215  765 M a rk e t SL , 
V ictoria , B.C. V8T 2E5 is in d e b te d  to  
th e  u n d e rs ig n e d  for lo w in g ; a n d  
sio rag e  cos ts  to ta l in g  1165 for a  1990 
H o n d a  C i v i c , f t f t f t s e r l a l
«2HGED7366LH00485i. i f  n o t  c laim ed  
by yori s u c h  v eh ic le  w ill b e  so ld : 
O c to b e r  3 , 2 0 0 0  it  12 n o o n .
■ 'ft ; A N D ;
W H E R E A S D evin  Thomas C h ild  o f 
4046 Lakehiil E iace, Vlftoria, B.C. V8X 
2J7  Is in d e b te d  to  th e  iiiidersigned for 
tow ing a n d  s to rag e  cosh 'totalling  $365 
fo r a  1980 V o lk rv a g o a ta g o n , seria l 
#25A0072004. If  n o t  tla iiitcd  by you 
su c h  v eh ic le ,w il l b e  sold: O c to b er 3, 
2000 a t  12 n o o n . '  ■ .
„ A N D  .ft 
W H EREA S R o na ld  Wayne B a k e r of 
3041 A lbany St., Vicictia, B.C. V 9A IR 4 
is  in d e b te d  In  th e  undersigned  for 
towing a n d  s to rag e  costs to talling  $965 
for a  1990 U bill, serial »NII. a n d  B oat 
VIN $‘222115, If  n o t (la im ed  by  you 
sucir v eh ic le  w ill b e  told: O cto b er 3 , 
2000 a t  12 noon.’
A N D
W H EREA S J e ff re y  Colin Todd S iak  
a n d  L e s lie  A nn  Omur o f  2324 
Rosew ood Dr,I A bbohford, B.C. V2S 
3.S8 is in d e b te d  to  tiie u ndersigned  for 
tow ing and  s to rag e  cosis to talling  $968 
fo r a  lilOO C hevroltl B re ta , s e r ia l  
« in il.W IIT 7 l,V I6 9 D iM f n o t c laim ed  
iiy you s u c h  v eh lcli w ill b e  so ld : 
O cln lie rlV 3 (X 8 ) |a ll‘Jiioon, f t  ” 
AND ft
W HEREA S J o e  Hortes of 210-120 
G orge ltd ,, V ictoria , 8-0. V9A IJ3  is 
iildciiioii to  th e  undi'iiigned fur tow ing 
an d  sto rag e  cosi.s l(it.tlilng $665 fiir a  
1 9 7 1  I n t e r n s l i u ,  a e r i a l  
» li3 1 0 iiil6 0 6 6 5 , If lilt c laim ed by yon 
siici) v eh ic le  will iK iu iii: U rto iio r 3, 
2 lM iO ull2noim ,
AND
WHKHE.AS Ja in o s  llynii M araliail o f 
850 l.am jison  .St., Victoria, B (i. ViiA 
61(5 is in d e id i 'd  to  (lit un iie rsigned  lo r 
tow ing luid s to rage  nals tu ta ilin g  $066 
fo r  a  1072  K iw nsak i, s e r i a l  
$0441340511208, If mil c laim ed  iiy yon 
.sucii veiiicie  w ill lit sold: O clo iie r 3, 
‘2(810 a t III niam . ;
AMI' .
W HEREAS TIm olliyLcm piiero o l 104 
1340 Hai(i.vmi 8 1 ,,Vlftoria, B .('. V88 
:iSi is in d ch ied  to  tli( uinliMxIgned for 
lo w ing  a n d  sln raip  c iis ia  to ia i l in g  
$4000 for a  1908 KAWASAKI, s e l la  
SJKA7AWI2WA(8)«!5, If not tia lm e d  
iiy you su rB  veh ide w ill lie  sold: 
O c to h e r  3 , 20M  a t " 12
t̂ liAYFAIR TOWING
11(1071,1(1.) :.!
400 C ccclla  11(1, 
Victoria, 1).G,V8T4T5
385-3379
. n o o n
W H EREA S Hail Kill'll L im e  (if 56 761 
D alias  fid , V (c liilii,II  C. VKV fA'2 Is 
iiKlciiled III Hie (iiiihrsigned for lowing 
and  Ktiirage ciiala iulaiilllg $966 for 
1 0 8 7  T t i y o t a  T r r t o l ,  T c i i s i  
SJT2KI,321141118)616114. If noi ( ia iiin x i 
by yiiu  so c li velikie w ill b e  so ld  
(b-o io iie r;l, 2 (88i»ii2noiin .
■ .' AND . ,■
VWIUREAS Troy j,«wteiic(' Jo n i 's  of 
li6 2 B iird e ti,V ir t iitla ,D ll,V 8 V llH « l8  
in deb ted  to  Hie iiiiilrrsigneil for low ing 
am i siiirK ge (■((stsliilsHliig $966 fur 
1982 D ly iiioulii Ihdiitiii a e ii .i i  
ID :U iD 49D lt'ri7(M i:l If n id  l ia lm e d  
by y ou  in icli veliltle w ill b e  snlii 
D ctiilie ril, 2(810 a t I'liiisiii.
■uguaiil iM s i
ft »ft;s:-ii'. 
MiialiiNrii
C 2 Wednesday,September 20, 2000 CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED
240
P E R S O N A L S
IF You want to keep drinking 
■ that's your business. If you 
want to stop drinking - Call 
Alcoholics Anonymous at 
3B3-7744 (24 hrs).




All those with Eating 
Disorders Welcome
NOVENA PRAYER: May the 
most Sacred Heait of Jesus 
be praised, honoured, 
adored, glorified throughout 
the world, now and forever. 
Most Sacred Heart of Jesus 
1 put my trust in you. Holy 
Mary, Mother of Jesus, pray 
for me. Saint Theresa of the 
Child Jesus, pray for me. St. 
Jude of hopeless cases, pray 
for me and grant me this 
favour 1 ask. Repeat 9 times 
a day for 9 days and 
publish. Your request wiil be 
granted. Z.F.
260
TRA V EL G ETA W A Y S 
A /ACATION 
A CCOM M ODATION
SKI Sun Peaks Resort Brit­
ish Columbia: 45 minutes 
from Kam loops. Fully 
equipped hotels, condos & 
chalets. Hot Tubs, Ski in/Ski 
out. Skiing, Snow boarding, 
C ross Country, Skating, 
Snowmobiling, Snow shoe­
ing. Kids 12 & under with 
adult, full price ticket-Free‘ 
Call Sun Peaks Online at 1- 
888-578-8369 or visit our 
website at www.igobc.com. 
(Some restrictions app
1060
C O M PU T E R S
270
TUTO RING
INTEL Pentium 733 mhz. 
colour printer, 15" monitor, 
over $3,000 worth of soft­
ware + 5 years free inter­
net...$2,199 or $84/monthl 







tural 38 hp gas, loader, 3-pt 
hitch, front and rr PTC and 
hydraulics, turf tires and 
chains, roil bar and roof, 
new paint, lots of new parts. 
3900 hrs. $8000 obo. Pgr 
(250)716-9828 Nanaimo.
1100 
G A R A G E SA LE S
HUGE Book Sale at Saint 
David’s Church, 5182 Car- 
dova Bay Road, September 
22nd, 6:00pm/8:00pm. Sep­
tem ber 23rd, 9:00am /
11:30am. Estate Sale, thou­
sands of books.
SAINT David'Church-’s l i ^  
Cardova Bay Road, Sep­
tem ber 22nd, 6:00pm/ 
7:30pm. September 23rd, 
9 :00am /11:00am. G reat 
treasures, great bargains.
SATURDAY, September 23, 
837 Selkirk Avenue, Esqui­
mau. 10-2pm. Household 
items.
Canada's Best Karate
4 7 5 -2 2 3 4
SPANISH teacher. All lev­
els. Western Communities. 
474-6195.
280
V O LU N TEER S
THE Single P aren t R e­
source Centre starts the 
next eight week volunteer 
training in Active Listening/ 
Support Skills on September 





A N TIQ U ES, A RT,
& C O L L E C T IB L E S
ANTIQUE Pump O rgan, 
tvlahogany, with stool, $500. 
381-2547 ft
DROP In to Vanity Fair Mall, 




*• Ron 478-3205 **
1090 
FURNITURE 
All a d s  in  th i s  
c la s s if ic a t io n  
a r e  p r e p a y m e n t  ft
BUNK Bed, single over Dou­







m F 0 6 5 2 m i7
BUNK Beds, solid pine. 
$400.656-6594
CLEAN Out the clutter and 
settle into Summer. Sell un­




SU P P L IE S
.ft;■„.,ft;'245''''ft-.' ft--; 
"“‘ftft^'RECREATION 
L EISU R E  ACTIVITIES
DINING Set with Hutch, par- 
clocks, fugural napkin rings. Tor chairs, arm chair/otto- 
old butcher block, lamps, man, recliner, vacuum, of- 
Weather Vane, etc. , ;fers. 383-707.1 '
HEDGING. $4.50-$39.00. 
Emerald/Red Cedars, Ley- 
landiis. Laurels. Numa 
Farms 474-6005.
ROYAL'; Doulton
“Retledtion", 9 place set-;-3/®^;''U9, china cabinet, 
tings, tiiapbti cream & sug- ?ar never'ii.-ieri. $900. 6 5 ^  fere considered. 478:9139.
■ 3721 . ; g;; / I  ft: ft ft . ft FLORAL Sofa, like new.
TOPSOILS, Bark Mulch, 
gravel, Bayside Small Load
___________  DeliveiV. Competitive rates.
DO You need a dining table, 658-1853.
1135
MISCELLANEOUS 
FO R  SALE
FROM Estates; Crystal 
G lasses , Dishes, O rna­
ments, HousetA/ares, Pots & 
Pans, Paintings, Suitcases, 
Tools & Hardware. All 
C lean, Well Displayed, 
Guaranteed, Cheap! Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Street, 
Sidney.
FROST-FREE Fridges 
$175-$275. Dryers $90- 
$150. All warranteed. Ar­
thur’s Repairs 478-5449
GRAY Market satelite, DSS 
and Echo Star V2 cards. 
300-500 channel packages 
available. No monthly fees. 
Trade-ins available. Limited 




• Made in Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
  384-5947
HONDA G150 water pump, 
good condition, $250 obo. 
477-5461
KING-Size Sealy Posture- 
Pedic Super Premium 3- 
Piece Mattress Set $498 or 
With Antique Bronze Finish 
Designer 4-Poster Bed with 
Side Support Bars & Rug- 
Rollers Frame $899.95 
Complete; Grand Opening 
Specials Continue: 15 Year 
Warranteed 390-Coil Mat­
tress Sets, Complete with 
Rug-Roller Frames & Brass 
. Headboards: 39" $268, 54" 
$299, Queen Bed Complete 
$378. Used Sets On Sale 
Too! Buy & Save, 9818 
Fourth Street, Sidney.





FRIENDLY FR A N K S 
FLEA  MARKET
1160
P E T S &
LIV ESTO CK
1192
SA TE L LITE




Advertise priced items 
under$199. 
minimum 10 words.
$ 6 . 9 9  to  words
Additional words 55c.
(+GST)
All ads must be prepaiid 
or use your or
P h o n e  3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
a.‘|CITYwide;J:‘;»-i»W;J
b c M l i
Mon.& Fti. 8  a .m . - 5  p.iT
1140 
M ISCELLA N EO U S 
W ANTED
BUYING magazines, most 
kinds, any age. Also pulp/ 
detective, etc. 598-0093.
BUYING Medals, uniforms, 
badges, weapons, RCMP, 
mililary, souvenirs. Colin: 
479-2362.
CASH for Records! Rock, 
Jazz etc. $2.00-$5.00/eacti 
and up. 598-4479
CASH for Vacuums. Work­
ing or not. 744-3386.
HOMES needed for neu­
tered shy cats. Best for 
farm. Free, call 727-2268
POMERANIAN, 18 months 








EQ U ESTR IA N  
SE R V IC E S  & EV EN TS 
H O R S E  S A L E S  & 
L E A SE
5 STALL Barn and pad­
docks. $500/month. “Hunt 
Valley" area. 479-3529
BOARD $225 or Co-op $90. 
Trail rides. Lessons. 652- 
5667,216-6393.
HORSE Board, $20o7and 
up. “Hunt Valley" area. 479- 
3529 .
1170
SE A F O O D , M EA TS, 
P R O D U C E  & 
SPE C IA L T Y  F O O D S
FRESH Halibut and Cod- Di­
rect from fisherman. 478- 
1916
RABBITS- Farm fresh, grain 
fed, ready to cook. Freezer 
orders delivered. 478-7767
Star Choice/ExpressVu 








WE PURCHASE Quality 
antique and 1920’s, 30’s 
and 40'?s furnitu r&; ftpast
scotch  gijard warranty, 
$485. 995-1985 5:00pm; ft
: |  ■
'$
. i - l l
—  f t  a n u  . u M . u a . ^ ^ c o ^ i i U ^ R G E J J - s h a p e d c p r n ^ ^ ^
ft' BUDDING AstrolbgfersLft Times AhtiqiJes; 6 5 6 -8 7 2 3 rftftcef’tf®ft‘>>®ac'̂  °a><ftCOiti-ft 
ft September ~ ' '  - ft~' "-"‘plete. with hutch,_tvvo black >
ings $150-Kathryn Connol-
■ ■; 1 ly; 382-8582.ftft;;ftftftiftftl f t f t ' ■ ■ 
;ft‘'!-;1115ftft ft- 
ft RECYCLING 
■ :q . ! ;  A ds, ill ..this ft,;': ft 
fti c la s s if ic a t io n  ft 
^  a r e  f r e e  o f c h a rg e
; HIGHLAND Dancing Class­




A P P U A N C E S -
DO you have sornelhing that 
you want to give away, to a
  good home? Call City Wide
LIGHT blue srecliner,: good Classified-and ftvve will run 
condition,; $250,; Floral yel-;; yourdO word ad, under this
,, office chairs; $350 obo. 4
i'ft7682'ftf.ft;ft:;;Tftft;-.;;ftftft;,"ft;'
AH aoas welcome 708 -̂ ^̂ A yet sofa with matching chair classification FREE tor one Sft",
Lft‘I er washeiAlryer 110 volts, & ottoman, good condition, week! Phone 388^3535. ^
white $400. 652-6579.ft'ft ft ft  ngs$375, A partm entr white 





Boxspring and mat- 
gqbd shape. 477-
NEW SPRINT  
ROLLENDS
Fridays only,
Starting 8:30 am 
#200-77(5 Enterprise : 
Crescent 
 From $2 to $10______
PROPANE Or natural gas 
dryer. Arthur’s Repairs. 478-
:;5449..ftft'ftft'ft..ftft..:ft;ftft;ftftftft:ft;;
SCHOOL Classroom Dis­
posal i;"24ftx40’.; portables, 
, newer/older,' Nanaimo/Vic­
toria; Easy to. move.ft Excel­
lent value.; Immediate sale.
come. .Smaller bulld- 
igs available.; All Seasons 
(Victoria) 656-7922.;:
SILVER Rill Corn. Fresh 
produce daily. Plus corn 
maze. 652-3854
WILD Highland Beef. Natu­
rally raised. Custom cut. De- dividual with the ability to in 
livered. $2.90/lb. 250-748- spire'and lead a team, bring 
6450.
CUT-Away 64” wide louvred 
tail gate for Dodge pick-up 
to accommodate 5th wheel.
Call Al, 391-8800
ROLEX Watches- Automat­
ics; any $700+. , Buying.
Manual. Oldft Local collector.
1-888-964-1133.
ROYAL ALBERT &
O THER CHINA  
S E T S  W ANTED :
$477-1475$ ft ft
WANTED By Collector; Pre- Equipment Ren-
,1968 Matchtiox Lesney Toy ^  Sales. :Treadmllls
Cars, whole cbllection or in- Bikes.^ S te p p e rs ,; Skiers. 
• dividual pieces. Prefer Mint 9.1̂  09
in Box: Discrete, courteous. ^  Is^nd. JH o^^e^ ivery . 
388-7979 v v Advantage l^alth  & Fitness
* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
When replying to a box 
num ber at City Wide 
Classified, please address 
envelope as follows:
Box#### 
d o  City Wide Classified 
818 Broughton Street 
Victoria, BC 
V8W1E4
ACCESS to a computer? 
Work from home on line. 
$1500-$3500. Part-time, full­
time, log onto 
www.makeincomeonline.co 
m toll free 1-877-999-0207
ARNOLD Bros. Transport 
Ltd. New Pay Package for 
Company Drivers. Effective 
September 03, 2000. Check 
it out!! We pay you for your 
experience!! Team Sched­
ules Available Now!! Call: 1- 
800-567-3656.
ATTENTION: W anted 49 
people to lose’ 5 to 50 lb. 
Lose up to 20 lbs in one 
month. Free sample. 382- 
5504 ft ft
CAREER Opportunity: 
Touch of C lass  Ladies 
Wear, Vancouver Islands 
premier ladies'wear chain is 
looking for an A ssistant 
Manager for their Sidney lo­
cation. If you are an enthu­
siastic and self-motivated in-
1180
S P O R T IN G
G O O D S




Jack & Marg Weber
384-8371
POTTERY C lass Starting 
Soptornbor 16th, Small 
classos, Individual attention. 
Earth and Fire Pottery stu­
dio, 1820 G overnm ent 
Street, 380-7227
POTTERY C lass starting 
Soplom bor 27th , Sm all 
classes, individual attention. 
Earth and Fire Potfety stu­
dio, 1820 Qovornfnont 
Stroot, 380-7227
260
TRA V EL G ETA W A Y S 
/VACATION 
ACCOM M ODATION
R each  





dition, $300 obo. Mbdern 
Maid Electric down draft
cook-top, $50.655-3380 • FREE; Q ueen-size wa-
N ^ "A i7 iv a rs :T s f a te “^  SIDNEY, Povynslzing nu
WANTED. Fitness equip-; 
ment gathering dust? Vic­
toria Fitness exchange will
__________________ft'" 'ft'-.- buy or consign your-good
SEARS Cross trainer, com- used equipment. Cali us at 
plete with built-in bench and 475-1140, Now open, 
weights, $800.881-8826,
250-923-3483 or 1 -800-661 -
'4737.ft’ftftft‘ft;'"ft;;'ftftft:ftft,;ft..;ftft'-.ft,;
ft;382-0242ft"^ ft
ft lA W S E S T  ■ 
SELECIiCIM
GREAT PRICES
OPEN 7 D/*iYS AWEEK 
Btecsnmlitianed .
•  Now •B u ild e r 
In H om e R ep a ir 
ALL WITH WARRANTY 
6 0 2  E s q u im a i t  R d .
oriental furniture, oriental 
room divider, $299. Blue vel­
vet 2-pieco sofa and lovp- 
soat, $599. Black Lacquer 
tables, buffet and TV cabi­
net, wrought iron and glass- 
top round table and 4- 
chairs, $699. Round marble 





SAWMILL $4895, Saw logs 




________________________ parts. Cash waiting, 383-
SIMMONS' Beauty Rest: 5173, Craig.
By collector, old
massage, $750,656ft9104_ nuns, ammo parts anti re-
SIMMONS Hido-a-bed, 
scotch guarded, bought 
$1500, asking $800 obo, 
Kenmore heavy duty wash- 
rciul
guns,
laled items. Good prices 
paid. 474-2863, 413-5995.





. u. " " J u o a i i i a ,  o, Hot Poini heavv dutv drv- u n im i
coffee lab e, ^̂  79, Pair of Large capacity. Best sawmlH unde°
lovoly Louis 16th reproduc- unlno nnuwhnrA NnnunnH “ii, unoei waiiciiuy, _̂_r________  ,value any here. onwood 
tion chairs, $299 each, Vilas industries, manufacturer of 
Maple buffet with Welsh sawmills, edgers and skid- 





WANTED I9EAD OR ALIVE 
While Fridges & Stoves 
Sales, Service, Rentals 
Lnnsdowno Appliance 
2517 Douglas, 303-1275
WANTED: PortabuT dTs7v 
washer, small troozor, whilci 
fridge & stove, all under 10 
years old, John, 885-4631.
' f t ' ' ; : ' ' " ' - f t f t , 1 0 2 0 '  - ' ' f t ; ' ' '
BUILDING 
ft;'ft S U P P L IE S
FLOORING liquidation. All 
stock miJtrl gel Laminate
1040’s solid walnut secre 
tary with glass front, book­
ca se  top, $1199, French 
Provincial largo dresser with 
mirror and 21 night tables, 
$690, Limoges, Bridal Rose 
dinner sot, 52+ pieces, odds 
of Shelly, Dainty Blue and 
lovoly selection ot line crys­
tal, decanters and vases. 
Sally’s Trading Post, 3108 
RoaJ. 474-6030,
fAO'LE” and 4’-chalfs, like 
new, green & natural wood, 
$250. Assorted small IKEA 
tables, solid wood orilor- 
tainmont cen ter $250. 
Lamps, green with gold trim, 
$35. Two upholstered rock 
Ing chairs, $75  each
800-560-6899,
BLACK Dresser and bed­
side cablnol, $150. Washer/ 
dryer, $300.744-5730. 
Anliquo china cabinet, $250. “





B ook case , 
rax,), teak van-
Your 25 word ad will reach $ 0 ,7 5 , Oak"UntlnlBhud,
a combined ciro, ol 223,350 j ) ,4 0 , prrjfiniohod $2.50,
Ulrch unfinished $2.00. pro- 
tlnlsh $3 50, V.Q. Fir. $2,00,
homes. Ask us how you 
can roach Lowor Mainland 





Fornlo, Sllvorstar, Sun- 
P eak s, A pex, Kimberly. 
SklDC loaluros Ihe lirioKt ski 
oondOB, chnlois, a  hotels In 
BC; Rosorvntions l-n8f)- 
070*9977 o r ,  visit 
www.skibrj.com
I , ft. ft' .(, ; I ,
Oak Flouting $3.25, Sq.li. 
price®. Tons more! 004-53(l« 
:7302. ft' ft",ft,ft.:'. ' .':
1050 'ft:,:'.'''ft ft. 
C L O T H IN G S  
JE W E L L E R V
CAtgADIAN D iam onds, 
Scnrtono’8 .Inwollory, 7105 
West Saanich Rond, 052- 
' 1663, omlllo#nkvdcom
I ,  .< , t t  t  »„■ *  » , t  '• ’
1100 
G A R A G E  S A L E S
^ l y ,
Bronlwood, Saturday, Sop-
tombur 23rd, Oaitvlpm, _
..
; UniGHTYrdLOW ft 
GARAGE SALE SIGNS 
; When you Mdvortlao 
your salo In 
CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED 
Easy pick up at any
pair obo. One woman  
owned, Musi bo sold imme- 
dlalely, 474-0875
SOFA-BedS! As Mew with 
Spring Mallross, Kroohler, 
Oalmoal, Double $368, Sea* 
ly. Grey, Quoon-SIzo $498; 
Pino Mates Bod with Draw­
ers $199.95, Matching Piec­
e s  Also On Salol Buy & 
Save, 9818 Fourth Slrool, 
Sidney,     ' ’
SOLID Wood Dinettes: 
30"x48" or 38"x54" 5-Ploco 
$298, Many Olhoi 
Piece Dlnlru ” 
sorted Windsor Chal 
$50; Assoitod Woadon- Bar 
Stools $32,50, W.1II Moui'it 
Curio Cablnots $99.95. Buy 
& Save, 9010 Fourth Slrool, 
Sidney, __ ______ _
fORCFilnifTloorTarrips 
$39 ,06; TrI'Lllo Touch  
Lamps 2/$30: Desk or Clip- 
On Lamps $9.05: Cherry 
Ouoori-AniiB CoKoo Table 
Sot 3-Plooii $120; Maple,. 
Now 3 -P to  Oolleo Table 
Sol $l29,fi|i; Cherry Round 
CollQo Tnblo, End Tnblu $ 





A C C E S SO R IE S
TRIPLE Baby Stroller, Pre- 
0 , like now, reinforced, 
5(X), 370-0629
1135 •
M ISCELLA N EO US 
FO R SALE
ed Japanese Samurai items.
TJ’s Decorative Arts. 480- 
4930. ' ft.
WANTED: Piano sheet mu­
sic for "The Merry Widow",
727-7949. ____ _
WANTED: Wo aro seeking 
to purchase , Antique or old 
Indian item s. B ask ets , 
wooden masks, old bead NOW OponI Victoria Fitness 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To- Exchange, Victoria’s  best 
tom polos and other North prices on now and used lit- 
Amerlcan Indian lloms. TJ’s  noss equipment and acces- 
Docoralivo_Afts, 480-4030 sorios, Gorno see  us at 205- 
WrVs TWATC^HES,"FoT̂ ^̂ ^̂  3214 Drjuglas Street^beside 
Watches, Clocks, baromo- restaurant or call
tors. Hamilton, Rolox, oth-
MOVING, Must soil. Custom 
slate pool table and acces­
so r ies . 5'2"x9’4". Value  
$7500, Otters, 656-5159
C am era T raders





T eak, solid wood, with 
hutch, e7 'W x80’K60"H 
$408; Honey Pine 24*x40"
$109.06 or $250.95 with
Hutch, Buy A Save, 0818 WHITE A liold French Pro* 
Fouiift Slrool, Sidnuy, vlticlal Woodun Desk  
-  ---------- $79.05; While Wolorjall
ora, Intmodlalo cash, 881- 
o iS h ,   ’ :
YOU can buy an ad In City 
Wide Classltiod lor as llfllo 
a s  $ 7 ,45  per Inaertlonl 
Phone 300-353S,
1185 
T O O L S  A 
EQ U IPM EN T
your resume to our store or 
send your resume attention: .
Adrienne;Cross,'2411 Bea­
con Avenue, Sidney, V8L
..'IXS'ftftftft.ftft:...ftft'.ft'; .'"ft'ft'ftft. ft...".;ft
DAIRY Queen now hiring a 
full-time cook. Applicants 
rriusl be flexible, reliable arid '
: a team player and available ft 
mostly for weekends: A shift ft 
workftBHttgrtesume to 2323 ft 
Bevari Avenue, Sidney.-
DERMATOLOGIST Office ' 
seek s  part-time Monday,
Tuesday, M.O.A, Osier bill­
ing experience. Forward re­
su m es  to: # 1 9 3 , 818  
Broughton Street,: Victoria, 
B.C., V8W ;1E4
ESTETICA Hair Care Salon, 
CanWest Mall, looking for 
experienced stylist. Busy lo­
cation. Please bring resume 
in Monday to Friday c/o  
Heather.
EXPERIENCED Batt/Blow 
insulation installers required. 
Driver's license, Alpine In­
sulation 384-0985
'“ ’ ‘fall OPENINGS ,
$12.85/hour/appt.
Ideal for Students and 
olhors: Flexible hours,
No experlenco necessary. 
Scholarships possible. 




Wo aro currently seeking 
salos-orlontod professionals 
who aro commuted to Iho 
communltlOB In which they 
live. Wo are a largo 
financial services company 
offering oxcolleni training, 
products, and superior 
compansation. Please lax 
your rtisurno in cordidonco 
 to: 300-6011.
FlSI-fpiant production line 
omployoos needed, Plonso 
drop resume to 10210 Dow
1150
MUSICAL
IN STRU M EN TS
CONN Alio Srixopliono, val- 




150, Bonch top bandsaw. FULL or Pari-llmo house$2!
$150. 391-1399
■ CR A ? f  sTilAN 




A S T E R E O
koepor. Family with 2 young 
children b o o k s  Iho assls- 
lonce ol a rosponsiblo adult. 
Llghl housdkeaping, cook­
ing and child minding, Flox- 
Iblo hours, Rolorncos ro- 
qulrod, 655-0061,
FULrri!rPari-i»m Halr'siy* 
lisi, EslhfJllclan posllion  
avallatJio, 592-0661
For sale, rocontll-'
„ „ „ „  llonodandguaranioed,Tun- -•
>-argo '4-l)rnwor Hl-Boy Amp KITCHEN Positions, Full or,
rabio wim Lnaf $J()ti, l.yrr) Chest $79.05; Ll()ht Wftlnut W20 , ft ft, . PM056, Harman Knrdon Part-time.. Latch Counlry
communlly newspaper.




taack cnairn w$40iJ, oaK or 5.Drawer Virniiy Dresser VIOLINS,; vioino, oelios, utpo drjck, Tochnkiuo lurn inn, 2320 Harbour Roatf,ft
....................... ■ ■ ‘ftblo,     ■...... .......................................
Ilh s 
'11;;2li
TERRY " (JnleliliQ, fft’rograrn- qulrod lor casual, on-call p o - .
10 If̂ rl, 0;30-6
Cherry W asfiSiande wllh u rge  plate Glass Mk'
Mirror $14f ; Ottk orChorry mr $138; Oak o r  .........
Hall Bench with Stotagu used Rodrooin 1 
44'W $109.95, Buy A Save, Night Tablos $390 
oaifl Fourth 8lrooi,.8ldnoy,- Save; OOKl Fourlli Stroot,
MovioB, Slides to Video WHITE Mlr.ro-Wnvo filanri: 
R.Slaog,4T2'1835, oKicolloni condition,ftdrawor/
rvl8<snomo,(:om cupboard, ,175.055-3073 '
■■'....■’ ft; .:'ft''....:   rv:TT ft-"ftl'-F'"tftr
1 Glass Mir- Houiso'dnllyft lii «. Bose 901 spoakois sid 'rm y, Interylow tt Ironi
ir Mnhngnnv gnn.fjnofj' wit ian d s , $1000 firm, iinm -3pm , '
9 n!‘D!iyV iWAnI 'K
'bass. Vt/lll consider olhnrs, 
'^0 -2408   ,,^_ft_ft;,
WANTffO; arhniT (ilzo sim 
cloni violin and 3/4 size cello. 
4'/2-0000,
ming H-Cards, DIs sition In private homo. Box' 
RCA, « l0 2  Cltywidtr Cla86lllod,ftSyfitoms, Hughos or 
Warraniios 210-7051  
(2r,0)020-0410.
or 01(1 Droughlon. Slrool, Vic- 




CITY WIDE CLASSIFIED Wednesday, September 20, 2000 C3
1200
H E L P
W A N TED
1200
H E L P
W A NTED
MATURE, Reliable experi- YOU can advertise in this 
enced persons required (or column and reach  over 
busy retail store in Colwood 104,000 households lor as 
Langford area, through to imie as $7.45 per insertion! 
Christmas. Must be physi- call City Wide Classified at
cally (it and able to work 
flexible shifts. Minimum 
wage to start. Would not be 
suitable for students due to 
store hours. Please (ax cur­
rent resume with references 
to 474-3015. Positions start 
immediately.
^NAGOPO ULOS, Pizza 
cook required with Food 
Safe. Apply after 4pm at 
Colwood Plaza, 1913 Sooke 
Road.
SALES And Minor watch re­
pairs positions available for 
Eatons Downtown Watch 
repairs in Victoria. Full/Part­
time. Experience an asset. 
Training available. Fax re­
sumes to: 604-435-6229.
SEISMIC Crew Helpers, 
currently have numerous 
positions open. Seasonal 
work, it is labour intensive, 
requires lots of walking and 
overtime. The rotation 28 
days in field with 7 days off. 
Candidates must be 18 or. 
older, must have valid driv­
er’s licence and be able to 
pass pre-employment drug 
test. Apply by fax 403-257- 
6803. Candidates are not 
required to live in Calgary, 
but will be required to come 
to Calgary if interview is re­
quested, ft
STUDENTS eight to fifteen 
earn money selling choco­
late bars, 382-8297
SUNSHINE Village Ski Ra
388-3535.
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S
Servicei
1201
C A R E E R /B U S IN E S S  
O PPO R T U N IT IE S
FURNITURE Problems are 
Big Business! Mobile furni­
ture repair franchises avail­
able now! Home based, high 
margin, unlimited custom­
ers. Division of world's larg­
est service franchise or­
ganization . Investm ent 
$13,000 + financing. Pre­
vious Experience not re­




business, only one in Vic­
toria, excellent opportunity 
for growth. Have your own 
business make your own 
hours. Rout type business 
servicing clients. Stock/ 
equipment/client list includ­
ed. $12,500. For more in­
formation call: Colleen at 
The Victoria Nut Man. 478- 
8395____________ ;
Immediate income: servic­
es, not products. Five to ten 
years retirement, free info. 
381-5721.
INVENTORS- Product Ide- 
as wanted! Free information 
package. Develop and pro­
fessionally present your new 
product idea to manufactur­
ers through Davison, an 
award winning firm. Patent 
assistance available: 1-800- 
677-6382.
ARE You friendly rekable jQ c u g  Educational Toys- 
and living in InteruitarWiew^^^c^^ needed in your
Royal/Gorge Road area? If area. 300 exceptional toys 
you can give rninimum 12 gnd crafts, majority under 
hours per week, and have a $20. Home parties, cata- 
car, call Welcome Wagon at logue sa les. Earn extra 
477-2220. income! Contact Netonia 1-
VjuvnKeyxiudcvriv
TIRED OF WORKING FOR 
SOMEONE ELSE?
Be your own boss with a 
ServiceMaster Contract 
Cleaning Sen/ice for 
commercial buildings, 
schools, retail, etc. We 
provide training, business 
counseling, marketing/ 
advertising assistance and 
financing OAC.
Low Investment! Call 
Terry Houid 800-263-5928
ARE You connected? Inter­
net u se rs  w anted. Earn 
$ 5 0 0  - $ 6  0 0 0 / m o n t h .  
www.get-wealthy-now.com. 
410-360-2318
^ “^ n f f -  . w  Protitsl $6,000  invest-/ 800-361-4587 Ext #9387
siastic, well-presented, reli- in the Japanese Yen
able customer service staff could have recently given 
for all positions. Reply: Box you a return of $45,000. Call 
1510, Banff, AB, TOL-OCO. 1-800-942-7143 for your re- 
Fax 403-762-6513. Email: port and find out what mar- 
sunshinehr@skibanff.Com ket is ready for thie next big 
TW OiJou rneyman - plum- ftPtovel! , : . ;
bers/gasfitters or appren- /-xA rx , i
tice. Permanent; fullrtime C
position available immedi- 44  Cahdy Vending
ft ately. Premium wages and 
ft ■ benefit package; available.;
Call 403ft-362-4270ibr fax -ft 
ft 403-362-6040. '
Machines.:
Many already located. 
$15,000.ftobo. 360-4666
coVgpM  ^ „ i i i A ESTABLISHED' vending ’WES 1ERN C om m unities, .
;S^i^^etlcianrequired,ft{^
----------------------- turn- .selling b ecau se  of
ft WOLVERINE Ford of High ft health, $45,000.656-0722 
Level is presently seeking ^
applications for automotive FOR a great business op? 
partsperson Or experienced portunity: ft www.chemdry.ca 
apprentice. Excellent pay 1-888-243-6379
Inri'" FREE 128 P age ‘Cafeer
Complete auttupdate-traln- ° P P S o l ? a l n  at̂ ^̂  ̂ing system. Career oppor- 7°® Ti°'ft'’® •of
tunity in a rapidly growing ]°P ioP®- f m ° f ® -  
town. Call Torn or Ron at 1- Call Granton Institute today 
800-362-4282. Fax 780- ®t 1-800-361-1971 for your 
926-3868. free guide.
KIDS BACK IN SCHOOL 
XMAS IS COMING 
AVON NEEDS YOU! 
Start today with a Free Gift! 
Saanich East, Sidney. 
Saanichton, Brentwood 
477-1393, 652-4299 ft I 
1-877-426-0450 /
liO T i€ i
s h o u ld  iiG t ft 
ft;;-be:seBtto!affly,ft
c o n i p i ^  o l f e r i n s
legitirnate companies do 
not charge potential; 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 




in fluence  y o u r s
Home Dc[Hft)i, riic Worid'i #1 Home 
Improvemeiu Ilciaiirr, iiimounccs 
411 cxciring opporuiniiy for 
Flnnring ln*iallrri in ilie 
Vicmtia area. Uxpcricncc in 
renovarioiir. or iiHiailcd xalr« 
preferred in the followirif; caiegories!
CAKPET, VIMYL, HAItDWOOD 
LAMINATE, CERAMIC
f t f t l f  ■,
I
I'liMsc iipply iIk’ 
itcarest H om e D cpo iU ) the 
litsi.illation D epartm ent o f fax applicaiion 10:
ft-(60d)4l5432rft':''V  ft'ft'ftft,;
Wf uir III! ttjuul tmpliiyfi.
1201
C A R E E R /B U SIN E SS 
O PPO R TU N ITIES
LOVE Clothes? Balance 
Fashions is a home-based 
company that features high 
quality, upscale casua l 
wear. Great commissions 
plus rewards! Toll-free 1- 
877-565-5646 
www.balancefashions.com
NET $4,500 per month. 
Part-time. High Profit dis­
tributorship with established 
clientele and brand name 
products. 100% turnkey. 
Hurry! Few left from $9,500.
Free information: 1-800- 
834-6133.
NETWORKING at its best!





AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 




FIND US AT 
www.bcclassified.com
R each 
V ancouver Island 
for only
■ift- ..,$85i', ' :. ft ,fti. ..
Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 ' 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
- and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
C allC lty Wide 
today 388-3535
ROAD Building contract for 
sale. A bill 13 contract in Se­
well Inlet. Approximately 11k 
; of new road construction 
plus about $200,000 a year 
in hourly work. Asking price 
: $1,205,000 includes equip­
ment (3 excavators, 2 rock 
tnjcks, and one; tank drill), 
ftv Lyle Newton (25p)758-;i787:;
SELL Your husband.ft; on a 
debt free Xmasl Undercov- 
erwearft Fashions & Lingerie 
is looking for agents to do 
horrie presentations! Earn 
Extra $$$ and a trip to Las 
Vegas, Paris, New York. 
Call Yvonne or Nancy at 1 - 
800-733-0007 ext 132. ft;
TAXIDERMY. The Penn 
School of Taxidermy has 
over 25 years of experience 
. teaching the Art of Taxider­
my. For an information 
package call toll-free 1-800- . 
661-9544, Calgary. :
■ TEST Drive! Unique oppor­
tunity to own and operate a 
2000 Pete with zero down. 
You must have minimum 2 
years (laldeck highway ex­
perience, able and willing to 
run Canada/USA and pos­
sess good references. Tom 
or Andre (800)663-0099.
WE need serious business 
minded Individuals or busi­
ness owners to market our 
high tech o-buslness, e- 
commerce solutions. Full 
training provided. Residual 
income, Small investment 
required. 652-8952. 
freadom4ii@accglobal.net
. “  VJORK FROM HOME, ’ 
Earn up to $60,000+/yoar, 
ACT NOW!
3mln, toll-lroo message. 
1-800-903-4010CodO!33.
250-216-9437 
WO'r K H nrdT"’‘ Mairo 
rnonoyll Toll free 1-877-567- 
6060 (2 minute recorded 
rnossagoj_ _ _ _ _ _
WORKiNOrparlrior for busy 
sandwich shop, 5 days. 
052-510|^
WOULD YoiiTnVei S35,06d 
to tie n doaloi with the fast- 
081 growing rosidenllal 
alarm company in Canada? 
That would govo you n year­
ly prollt of $80 ,000- 
$140 ,000  per year. Pluo 
i build you a re-occurring rev- 
onuo stream , promi:‘“ “ 
posoiblo ratlrumeni alter a 
live year commllinent to the 
businnns. Cali Gary McDo- 
noil ot t-000-904-fl008, 1- 
204-228-7466 (24 hours, 
w eekends and ovenlngs.
"' Email ' /■:'"“ ot
iBgaryWnuiobftlmmb.civ. 
Tho securlly company ol 
Excollonco Lid, Winnipeg, 
Only people wlitl rnarkellng, 
mnnngomonl and thui have, 
tlie liinds need apply. (Over 
50 Dealers ncioss Canada)
1202 
EDU CATIO N/ 
TRA D E S C H O O L S
A New Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs available! Free 
job placement assistance. 
Government registered pro­
gram. For information/bro­
chure call (604)681-5456 or 
1-800-665-8339 
www.rmti.ca
BE A Successful Writer. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
of writing-romances, short 
sto ries, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren’s stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School. 3046-38 McArthur 
Ave, Ottawa. ON, K1L 6R2
1202 
EDUCATION/ 







stitute oilers distance team­
ing and on campus courses 
for certificate and diploma 
program s. Course c a ta ­
logue 1-800-665-7044, 
www.counselortraining.com
Ij^ lT IN G  Well Paid ca- 
reers in computer program­
ming and internet website 
design. We will prepare suit­
able applicants. Ministry of 
Education registered Home 
Study Diploma Program. Fi­
nancial assistance, loaner 
computer systems and job 
placement tools available. 
No Experience necessary. 
1-800-477-9578
1202 
ED U C A TIO N / 
T R A D E  S C H O O L S
Register Now!
French classes! Beginner & 
intermediate +ESL 
Aussi inlormatique, 
espagnol Education de 
base des adultes. 
Educacentre - 382-1310
REV-UP With recreational 
pow ersport m echanics. 
Hands-on one year certifi­
cate programs. Learn snow­
mobile, ATV, powerboat re­
pair. Starts January, 2001. 




WORK For the largest em­
ployer In the world! Travel & 
Tourism. Train for jobs in 
Hoteis/Resorts, Adventure/ 
Eco-Tourism, Airlines/Travel 
Cali Canadian Tourism Col­





B U Y  I T  
S E L L  I T  
T R A D E  I T  
F I M D  I T  
R E N T  I T  
G I V E  I T  

















17. Type of cookie
19. '50s soda
20. Use an  ax
21. Courts
22. Anjou and Bose
23. Frau's mate
24. inferior




34. Doan's Rebo/ 
Without A Couso 
costar
35. Bray start
36. G reonhouso 
containers :




41. Cerfaln skirts 
V 42. Snakes
44. Doodio Who wont to 
town






54. U.S. vice president 
Morton -  /
55. Stooiio'skin
56. Later
59. Emulate Martin 
Luther or Martin 
Luther King
60. Tranquil interlude








4. Heoi State 
(Itorth Carolina)
5. Jobs for Hercules
6. Shortstop's gaffe 
“ 7. ExltS '/.ft-''''
8. Doctors'flp.
9 . Stripling
10. Margo Schott ot «l.
11. Site of a 1069 
ft rniroclo













29. Mushroom features 
3 0 . ,    goodness!
31. Frightening






43. C ad’s specialty




49. River to tho English 
ft Channel
50. Musiai or Laurel
51. Drag
52. Colleague of Dinah 
and Sarah
53. Complaint from Fido
55. Little child
56. Wq NolAlono
57. Doting attention; 
nlibr.
ANSWERS
rj N 0 cl
N 0 N V
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V i c s - f c o r i s i ’ s  B _ £ a rg jess1 t  
BV8 £B rl«@ 't:gs3 ; a c e
3 3 3 - 3 5 3 3
305 Air Conditioning Senrides 
300 Appliance Services 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauty Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Booldceeping & Accounting 
345 Btinds & Shades 
350 Brictrlayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Ceilular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cieaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desl( Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Dralting & Design 










515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Furniture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Furniture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 




592 Income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation










630 Moving & Storage
640 Natural Gas
650 Packaging




686 Picture Framing 
688 PlasteringJStucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Metal 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Solariums S Sundecks




790 TV:s, VCR’s & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 







RENOVATIONS Specialist: 3 OYRS EXPERIENCE. cALL Chantal. Residential- 
plumbing fixtures supplied jtiere is no substitute for com m ercial also Move 











rounds, ceramic tile, etc. electrical,- plumbing. Mem- 
Free estim ates, Member ber of BBB. 382-1399.
BBB. Joel, 478-4748.
^  outs. $15/hour. 478-7314, TlLLICtJM School area, steps, wall systems. 744-
GARDEN City Brickworks. FREE Credit Coui^elling. 
Interlocking pavers, drive- Consolidate debts. One low 
w ays, patios, w a lk w a y s ,   Pi'm.nntP
656-6693. Mom & Me Daycare. Li-‘ 6816. 
gpan censed. 1 full time space
BATHROOM RENO'S 
Plumbing repairs * Tiling 
Free Estimates
Alex 386-8009
'''. '■ ft;-- :: 3 3 0
b e a u t y
SERVICES
RETIRED Carpenter. Small 
6pm. .
work. Commercial and R e s - -------------------------------
IdentiaL Bonded, Insured. CHATTERBOX Daycare 
474-5779 has full time/part time,




TeTable 1e"?vice: P r S  HARDWORI<fNG, Fteliable
nor/txterior, Mesiaetiudi/ ’ rjphhie 881-8236 er seeks gentle playmate(s Commercial. S en iors dis- erences. Lteopie, ooi o^oo
count. 885-9457 cr 598-1255
BOARDING, Taping, tex- 




monthly payment. Eli inate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating: Credit 
Counselling Society ot B.C. 
A non-profit service 1 -888- 
527-8999 ,
FREE Credit.Counselling. 
Consolidate debts. One low 
monthly payment. Eliminate 
or reduce interest. Rebuild 
your credit rating. Credit
Phases. 22yrs. experi- Counselling Society of B.C.
 -----------„ ------ . . . . .  . .. . ,  B i i c e .  R e f e r e n c e s .  Quality A non-profit s e r v i c e  1-888-
for2yr. old daughter. 0-3yrs. v v orkm ansh ip . C all H e rb  527-8999 ^
A v a ila b le  a i r  t im e s  a n d  430-9914.
: VA/ill Hrt   * • ' . ’____ :_:_ '''   - • : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ --------------- - ---------- — — — ------- - - - - - -7- ---- r -  M V d l l e l U I C a n  a i i v .. ft , ; JOURNEYMAN Carbenter. FRIENDLY professipnal vveekends. Will do back-up ~ : 517
MOBILE Haircarefor 1 h ® s u n d e c k s ,  fences, carports, cleaning your home, till It care. CrirhinaTv R e c o rd  BEAT^My^Price. Best work- , ^
tire farriily. F a s t , .^ e n d ^  , | ^ ® ^ ® " ^ - „ ^ P g , e ;  Kathy.885-9053.:;,; Check, Chlldsafe; medical, mans^^
convenient. S e n iy s  and check. R eferences avail- Call Mike 475-0542
: 3315 ft; * : ftv; „ : iT  able, ft R easonable rates.family rates. 391 -8801
CERTIFIED 
Cuts,; perm s 
home. 592-3111
 vX.r hnrnp^^ .a le.-:. l  . biG.'i





qijalityft Horn̂ e deaning^An- p r  g c  IOUS 
estim Sesr9^7678.,C al. EUROPEAN C o u p l^  ^ ^ f^ /c a r in g  en v ^
RIG or Small btvwall Neî  :* '̂SH1NG Charters-Sooke &
reno^ teSme Renfrew. Trophy Sal-
,171 J. :, . ; ; ; cp, ,1,704-6765 • .• . ...
MINI-Drywall. Taping'and
SHADY TREE "’ 
GARDENING & 
LANDSCAPING
tow n m ain tenance 
availab le  for 2 0 0 0 . ,: 
Landscaping, fruit tree 
a n d  hedge p run ing , new 
lawns,:soil a n d  bark  
mulch delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free 
estim ates. Lovvest rates 
available . M ain tenance 
contracts frorn $ 2 0 /yisit. 
Satisfaction g u aran teed .
M i m t
570
HANDYPERSONS
HANDYMAN S erv ices. 
Lawns, fen ces, pruning, 
flooring, painting, drywali, 
small renos. Mike or Chris, 
656-8961. T  , ft , , : :
RICK 474-3077. Gutters. 
Fences. Sundecks: Renos, 
Hauling Pressure washing.:'
HANDYMAN S erv ice s. 
Painting,, dry w a ll,m in or  
plumbirig, gardenirig, lawns, 
fen ces. Gutters, hauling. 
R eason ab le  rates: Call 
Wes, 216-0870.___________
GOODSIR Home Services.'
No job to small: Painting, 
Plumbing, Small Reno’s,,All 
Home Repairs;: Fleferences, ; 
Licenced, CAP rates'. Call 
1 Murray, 655-0350.; / f t f t : : ; 
WILL :Doft: Home repa,irs,
ft 30 YEARS experience. ftAII 
ft ft phases construction.: Free ft
gelaft478-722? 
.sUred, Bonded
— — — — -------------------   —------------------------------ft Housecleaning and window- for your child with, educa
BOOKKEEPING Tax pav- washing specialists, making tional activities, c i^ s ^ ^ d
■    ■ IVI11 ¥ I , I y vtr Q11T I I »y  , ̂     ,1 .
Cleaning-an- ppgQ IO us : Moments li-ft;texturing onlyft 30yrs expe-: /: 526 FLOORING -ft 
Licensed, iri- j gensed family daycare.J'm a hence.: Neat and ” reliable;
I- ft: LL licensed ECE who provides ft. Small job specialist;: Neil
1- a safe:: caring environment 361-3480.: ft; ft ft: ft ft ft ;ftft; :ft T
‘A L L a sp e c ts /o ff tf tg a rd ^ '^ i® ^  
pruning. hedges, fruit trees..
Spring clean-ups. Competi- 7059. Don.
tive rates. Free estirriates. 
744-8141. ' ft::'ft;ftft;ft":,ft:ftft:
ing. Vida SamimI CGA 477- Rono
.„4601.ft.ftft.:ft''ft.,ftft...ftft ft'.'ftft'ft:",/.'';'.: ] ftl-
IS Your truck your office?
Need help bookkeeping? 
ftConlractors welcomel Sim- _ _ _ _  









-YearEnd Prep-F/S  
-QST/PST 
-Payroll 





v ices , P ersonal & sm all 
b u sln o ss . Irilllal sot-up / 
m onlhly/yoar ond. PST/ 
GST/Payroll. 15 years ox- 
perlonco. Jack, 474-2785.
3 4 5






-■ COLLINS Cleaning Servic- Ji'irriU k c fll Mamie''4%® AT&T Electric #26125. New- 
es. Residential/ Commer- ^  I or Renovations. Low Rates.
■ ' Anton: 744-4550/383-7167.
FRANK'S Concrete. Floors, 
curves, patios, driveways, 
sidewalks, rock walls. 655- 
4766
RBC Concrete Finishing. All 







W.Q. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estimates. 383-5141, 
001:704-8271 ,
cial/ move-outs/ carpets/ -----------------------------
etc. Insured/bonded. $13/ LICENCED daycare 





-.v^T-.vw-T. ““i'--;,"- — HOWE Sound Electric
verse program. Healthy en- #2315. Commercial, Rosl- 
vlronment. Two full-time jjeniial. New and renova-
spaces. 478-7598 tions. 475-6556,
_____
HARDWOODS
BIZZY Beehive Daycare. LI- ELECTRICAL S erv ices, 
censed, bright, clean & fun. 24yrs Experience. Free Es- 
Moals included. Has open- timates. 213-8364. #32975. 
ings for 2-4 years. Call I.,'" ■
CALL Tho Home Computer ra at 388-5566___________
Coach. In-home service, ca- LICENSED quality child 
tering to beginners. Com- care. Clean, crafts; stories.
Bonded
MR. ELECTRIC #21404, 
New or renovation; Large or 
small. Free estimates, 475-lOMi.u IV uou i.fio y VTT/,., Gi u , i nou, e an Free estir
putor b a sics , W ndow s, cJrfi1«nni1ivW(ia..Jull time, ,3027, 361-5931. 
intemet, e-mail, digllal cani>.-T,]nch Included. 474-0l34r---.,..:^“| ^ ° ~'■ fira and nrob am &olv n6 . —......  . i,,,.,.,,.—.  ■■■■■T|̂ QENSED ElOCtficiQniOrQii
Senior frIendirphone S -  LICENSED family daycare youj-kfiiectrical needs. Krys 
9363 or 727-5519 I '̂ 3® full-hme openings, large 213-4122, #22202UdOO or i c f  09l(7( [ nlownrmmH fnri fn*'     Jn-'—...... . "..i..............
DUSTC0NmSY8TEJ« 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTIOH
8 8 8 - 7 7 8 1
Strvhg lilt Griaitt Vidoria A rta
CALL 3 8 fi-0 7 ® 7
S a m e  D ay  S e rv ic e ,  fu l ly  I n s u r e J
Free Estimates
• Lown Mowing • Hedges
• Gardening • Rubbish : ,
• Pruning /  Removal
• Landscaping • Odd Jobs
• Fertillzlngft ft ft‘ftGutlers 
BOOKAIOBAT; 
w w w .jlm im o w ln g e B n a ita .to m
•ft FAST r ft AFFORDABLE ‘ft 
ft ftft/* RELIABLE * 
ft Painting; Carpentry, 
Renovations ft ft̂ftft̂ ft ft i 
Landscaping and Yard: ft j 
Work 
ft ft ft ft v: ft References
Discount for Seniors "  
360-1165 days/messages, 





Job s. S idew alks, s tep s ,  
walls, stairways. 477-1042.
A+. MICROSOFT Cortll(ed 
Technician. 704-8154,___
COMPUTER Service"WebI
outside playground, fun 
side actlvllies, Koatlng/West 
Saanich. 652-4150
A-witb-V?-'
page design, Video, Editing daycare oixperionco. Near e fg s , 
NEED Help with a concrete B usiness Cards, Robert, Colwood Elementary, Caro
bU/VClTY Electric. 
I^fiovatlons. Residential/ 
'bom m ercial. Small jobs  
w elcom e. #22779 , d61-
lob? No lob too small, 885- 812-8663,
1607'.'. . . "
lyn, 478-6057.
Blinds & Draperies
M odern W indow 
D ecor
Custom Valances, Blinds 
Draperies & Bodsproads 
28%-60% Off Everyday 
474-4551 ••• 662-B5S0
.' '355'...' 
C A R P E T S /C A R P E T  
CLEA NING
C O L U N SC A R PE T  
CLEANING LTD
•Allordatile‘Bonded 
‘InBured 'Mnctiino Rentals 
Avnllablo‘Froe Delivery & 
Pick-up, 400-4002
CARPET and Lino InMaliS 
lions and »opBin»i 4'ro-OQl’li3, 
35 Years Experlenco.
" '':/ft360'',..'';'ftft.':'.'ft'ft-:'''.
C A R P E N T E R S
FINISHING : Cnrpentor, 
Stairs, doorB, interiors, Rof- 




S E R V IC E S
GRAHAM Chimney clean­
ing: lurnaco, duct, dryer- 
vent. Yellow pages, repairs. 
391-1710,
COMPUTER problems or APPLEBOX DflV®®''®' 
upgrades. In-home, C orli-i.puadra/M cK onz^  
fiod technician. Groat rates,! Iwo spb'® avallnblo. 744 
Don, 692-0606,___  '
'pc''int)tali(™uMrâ ^̂  ̂
bio sfiootinn, tutorial, Win­
dows 95/9B/2K, In-homo,
$10,/hour. Michael 727- 
7201
‘ SnT _
THE Kl’ds'THmrs'o Family 
Day Homo, Licensed E.C.E. 
Floxiljlo program In n sale, 
nurturing environment, Roy­




CERTIFIED T oohnlclan, l ic e n s e d  ctid  Mire 
Cortiputor fopa<r and up- canwost, Glen
tirade.^ Windows '05, 00, Lake location, Gpacoo avail- 





 . Cii  .> 1/2 10 G yenra: 391« 
mijiod syslern. Tutorial, Call m o i.
Jonn at 3116-0277,
C O N TR A C TO R S
1 8 9 1 . _______________
KINDfROARTE^’AliornaTiii 
Schooling, Uconcod loach- 
or. 7 2 1 -1120 . htip:// 
www3,loluB.nut/lkmw/
LIGHTING & Heating spe­
cials. Contractor #22822. 
At^jor Rick 978-3509
r'E LIA B L e“ ’ FcTc t r I c I a ri 
#21875. Rosidontlal/Com- 










INSTALL, Sand, Rellnlsh 
Hardwood flooring. Ouallty 





JURGEN'S Furniture Rolln- 
Ishlng, Gorman craUrrmon, 
aOyrs. exporlonoo; 10% 
Soniorii Discount. 216-5949,




• hnuling... $14/tiour. Free os- 
tlmoto; Tough jobs w el­
comed, 727-0305 ' :
p 'r o f f e F sI o ^̂^
cure. Homo lopnir/mninto- 
nenoo. Hammer N Spado, 
/474-4166, ' "..'ft'
PENlNSULA'fi'iin'Cut ‘LBWri 
Sorvlco, Free fcBtlmaloB, 
Rod: 656-0359,01,18-1059,
LAWNS, Gardens, complete 
yard work. Low rales. Free 
estimate, 598-4891,
2 5 % SENIORS Discount; 
Qualified gardener, handy­





25%  Discount. 598-6541.









Big cioan-upa our specially.
Haul a Day
Ex-Air Force 
Fast Reliable Service. 





* 888 - 1221 *
FREE Hauling of did maga­
zines & paperbacks, any 
kind or ago, 598-0093.
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment, Hauling & Moving. 
$26/h0ur, 383-0534
FAMILY MAN




•Demolition & Removal, etc.
3 3 6 - 1 1 1 9
ALL Victoria Homo, Malrlto- 
nanoo. No lob tod smalll 
Don,480-1S63
"B ubba 's  HaulTng







 .....................  ...................— .-j-i— S oO C A T T B #chho«-'Sor- HIRE Moll I donllll *Yanjk’«
, .  BUSY Ooa ilsonciid family vice, odug Dow: 658-8520, Garden fJoivico* 370-1470,
l i d S h V v ' l t  ■ 2 T 5 l « . r T f f i r t a a “ ■ s a «ind reach .over  ; LABOURERS ft' 8nrKinhrinaln .̂ f̂t^^^
393-6003.̂ ^̂  ̂ GARDEN CONSULTATION
DESIGN AND RE-DESIGN 
ft 8PECIAt.TY PRUNING.
■ SELECT MAINTENANCE 
LInnvD, Vine 360-1907
ANDREWS L«Ŵ ^̂
- dan Service. All n eed s , 
, Pfunlrip/irimmino, 360'0C)2V
" pAC'rF'lc'"Qnril'’rnin^ 
vIcos, Groat rnioBi Cxporl- 
oncod and educated, Ken, 
884-6632,
 Bee il ii  il
 .................  YOU cun adf
i X P E ^ c i O r T S  10S  f i e h o l d s  for us
o iV T “ ’ ' Call City Wide Claoslflod at
FAVORITE Friends Family 
Daycare, Fun, loarninq A 
ioving. 0 months to alter
Supplies tncludod 
i io Dow: 652-0620.
PROFESSiolTÂ  ̂
oiler- prompt, reliable, per-
Daycare, G-wooks up, 
Carolyn, 3fl2-KID3(5437) ft 
FAMTucTrloniolBd'Dnycarp:
K ? r % .'’.“r „ ,S S :  : = i  '. a s :  s s i ' A .
m r f r f f i  ITofoiericoB. 475- Free oallmatoa, Rofnroncos, B ate , Biimtwood Day. 644- 
02ST ' '. 880-9467 " ' ' '
LAB URERS 




ft'./' ../,'F E N C I N G " f t '
CEDAR
FENCE PANELS 4', Cl', O' 
ShodB, Plai'ilors, GnzeoboB 
••Ron 478-3206 •■
•L^iQ Itvi vi txi l  w y f M — I I
Total ProporlV Maintenance 
John; 812-8236.668-6003, I
AAECRFUpo^^^^^  ̂
lonance, liauling, rototilllnq, 
chipping, Wo Rucvcle, 474-
HWl’opwlngaT̂ ^̂  
enlft. Lawn, narden malnle- 
nanco. G arden clean-ups, 
landscaiJing, dolivoqr. Hedg- 
oa. 474-0661. 413-0008,
:,.'//B 7 0 ''/ '''" '“ ''/.'':'/'/
H A N PV PE R SO N S
ALL Viciorlft Homo Mfilnlo- 
nance. No job top smalll 
Don, 480-1663 ft
yA w naaA fSom r 
nesd work, wo'U 
do tihtj job the 
othora won’t. 
T raah  houlod  
, from $ 9 /plus 
dump too.
No Job too small. 
"',ftft//:'OAF''ratt!ia."":.'./ft 
ft * Any Wdatlier 
* Demolition,
; E<»fuifie Bmn\: 
ftftaifi.i0«ttB bx'/’/ 
f t f t / '^ 'y a i - o o n  /  '"ft
BAMKPArmnvmii!
CITY WIDE CLASSIRED Wednesday, September 20, 2000 C5
Complete ResJource Guide to
5 8 0  
HAULING 








A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, tiauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
5732. _________
6 YARD DUMP
Tmck and bobcat, ready to 




IM PRO VEM EN TS
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
rooms. Decks, Skylights, 
Re-roofing. Visa, M/C, Fi­
nancing. 361-4741
WE HAUL CHEAP
Hauling and Moving. 
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 





1 1 1 1 1 8 1 * 1
TiA U U N C&
RECYCLING
N o ch a rg e  a n d  Up 
U sed item s in, ex change  
ft IDWESTPRm 
Yard/Basement G eah-ups 
ft All Ju n k re m o v a i ;
S am e D ay S erv ice ft:
GENERAL CONTRACTING 
RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS 
N o jo b  to o  sm all 
Accessibility Improvement
M g e • g rab  b a rs
• ram p s
• railing
F o r fr e e  e s tim a te s  
J o h n  K o o y m a n  
P h :  7 2 1 - 2 7 4 4
587" ■:
HOME M AINTENANCE
35% SENIOR’S DISCOUNT 




ONE ON ONE 
ft; IMPROVEMENTS
maintenance for - 
fty Seniors & People with .
disabilities.
Ail work fully warranted.; :
; For Free Estirhafe Call 
:478-0271. Fax #478-9460 :
: THE M oss! Man*:: Free esti­
mates. Darren, 881-5515. •
"25% SENIORS Discount. 
Qualified gardener, handy- 
I man, tools, truck. Guaran- 
tee; 652-5661. ft;
DAVE’S Hauling & Clean­
up. Pick-up, Delivery,and 
Removal of almost anything.; 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235,
RELIABLE Hauling. Yard 
Cleaning, Moving, Dump 
Runs. No job too small. 
Brian, 744-7023
. '594
IR R IG A TIO N / 
ft & SPR IN K L E R
f t f t f t f t f t ' f e / S YS TEMS ; '
LAMONT Irrigation. Sprink­
lers and drainage by pro­
fessional with 15yrs experi­
ence. 885-6200 /
■ : f t 596/": “ft 













CUSTOM Masonry. 40yrs. 
experience in brick, ceramic 
tile, chimney repair and 
more. 384-8288.
BILL’S Masonry. Brickwork, 
glassblocks, tiles, interlock­
ing pavers. Masonry repair 
and chimney re-pointing. 
Powerwashing. 478-0186
63 0  
MOVING & 
ST O R A G E
•NIKKEL Express 1986* 
Moving & Delivery at affor­




sional Service. Free Esti­
mates; 727-8729.
MOVING & Deliveries: $29./ 
hour, (man/truck). All British 
Columbia. 474-7544
STUDENT- Small moves 
$10/hour. 595-2663
RON'S Moving. Good rates/ 
service. Victoria/Vancouver 
specials. 882-3450:
“WE Haul Cheap" 
www.wehaulcheap.com 
Visa/MC. Member BBB. 
ft881-1910/:'■ ft.,:/;/:ft/
ATOB-ftft'ftir'-fts::::";'' 
MOVING & STORAGE; 
Low rates. Insured.We’ll ft 
: move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
660 
PA IN TER S & 
D EC O R A TO R S
P A f N T I Pi e
WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
D e p e n d a b i l i ty  
B u d g e t  C o m p l ia n c e  
O n -T im e  C o m p le tio n  
15% DISCOUNT FO R SE N IO R S  
Call Us For Clean i  Friendly Service
652-2255  o r 8 8 2 -2254
“YOUR Paint; My Labour” 
Fully insured pairtter from 
$25./hour; Apartment suites 
my specialty. Bob: 598- 
8903. :
QUALITY interior painting. 
Condos, apartments, hous­
es. Reasonable rates. Call 
Dan, 216-0940
6 9 0  
PLUM BING & 
HEATING
FREE Estimates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 388-5544, 881-5343.
BERT’S Plumbing and Ser­
vice. Licensed Plumber, gas 
fitter. Renovations, repairs, 
water heaters, new con­
struction. 391-0393.
FELIX Plumbing. All repairs, 
renovations. 30 years ex­
perience. 514-2376, 391- 
0797. ___________
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
HILLSIDE Plumbing Service 
All repairs, hot water tanks. 
Renovations. Reasonable. 
Dan 881-5778.
.ftft" 691 '“//ft' 
P R E S S U R E  W A SH IN G
660 
PAINTERS &
D EC O RA TO R S
BEST PRICES!
Derek the Painter 
Exterior/Interior 
You name it we paint it 






toration: clean, honest qual­
ity work. Seniors discount.
No job to small. Todd, 812- 
8276
ROCKWELL’S Painting.
Small renovations, drywali 
repairs, tiling. Free esti­
mates 216-7267 
EXCELLENT Painting/Dec- 




ture, 15yrs. experience. In-___________________ _____
sured, references. Member
BBB. 478-8724, Cheri. CRYSTAL Clean Pressure
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser- Di;iveways, .Decks,
ving the W estern Com- Walks. Licenced/Insured/ 
munities for 35yrs. Interior WCB. R esidential/C om - 
and exterior, homes/mobile mercial. 478-7707 
hom es painting. Free 
estim ates. Discounts for
7 1 0
R O O FIN G
RE-ROOF Your Old bam or 
house. Metal is the only 
way. Little Foot Metal 
Works. Better than compet­
itive ra te s . 391-4755, 
cel:888-7161. F ree e s ti­
mates. _____ ____________
A&B ROOFING & Repairs. 
No Job  Too Small. 213- 
5756, 388-4393.
7 9 0  
TV ’S, V C R ’S, 
& S T E R E O S
7 4 0
SE W IN G
APPRENTICED In England, 
expert paint/wallpaper ap­
plication. 35 years experi- O.A.P.' Barry A. Pass 478-
ence, reasonable. Derek, 3167
386-6400,812-6296./ —
SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Quality work. Free es ti­




SAME Day, Individual Esti­
mates or $30/$25 hour. Cali 
Scott, 881-0752
BAYSIDE Power Wash.
The True Professionalsl 
Seniors Discount. 656-9317. 
413-9511.
BEDDING MD for your cus­
tom sewing needs. 405- 
1052.
ANDREE’S Magic Needle. 
Quality womens alterations. 
For appointment phone 592- 
8082
CUSTOM made slipcovers. 
50 years experience. Call 
Eric 652-5363;
EXPERIENCED S e a m ­
stress: Alterations. Wedding 
Dresses. Clothes for sale. 
Vicky, 656-3195
ALTERATIONS and Repair. 
Reasonable price. 216-8538
:./“ /: ./''''.Tes /"■■. 
T E L E P H O N E  
S E R V IC E S
c ^ u n ^ " a S c t l" o l ! S  f t ^ “ / f t ? ^ 5 C
MUNRO Moving & Hauling.
Careful movers since 1989.
812-7403, 389-8400. ft ; ft
660  
PA IN T E R S & 








ISLAND Hauling. Moving, DEPENDABLE Quality at OLD Country  ...... .
deliver and handyman ear- competitive Prices, Doug (Germany), 20% off Old Age Peijence- 
vice, $25/h0Ur. 415-6829 Dow: 652-8520, Pensions, 721-0596, 478-0123,
104,000 households for as 
little as $6.63 per insertion; ; 
Call City Wide Classified at 
388-3535. ;'ft:/"//:-v:,:;ft
JOE the Paint Guy. Rea­
sonable R ates; Quality 
Workmanship. Call 885-
9410;./ft ftft:'/-.ft:: ft'/:";//:/..
HOMECARE Painting. ,“A 
qUality job every time!" We: 
will beat any competitors 
price! Cali for details,; 216- 
2700 f t '“ - '''/ft-;.-
JIM’S Painting, Clean, Reli­
able Service. Affordable 
rates. Call Jim 721-3788.
"^SAFEWAY 
PAINTING
High Quality, Organized. 
Int/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB
CHINOOK Painting. Quality 
Pain ter Interior painting. 25yrs ex- 
  Froe Estimates.
mats. Snead’s Gallery & 
Framing. Prompt service 
call Greg 598-1731.
688
PLA STERIN G /STU CC O
PlftASTEefta Stucco R e­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338. ft /  ;






Repairs & Renovations 
Sewer & Drain Cleaning
213-8700.
BEACON Plumbing. Rea­
sonable rates, hot water 
tanks, anytime. “Quality 
Work G uaranteed" 656- 
3316
CALL SidI Powerwashing. 
Residential. 721 -0608. Lot 
of experience. References
AHTLEO Power Washing. /  
Exteriors, gutters, windows, ft 
: driveways. etc. Guaranteed; .  
380-1931.
TELEPHONE Jack s,; Busi 
ness Telephone Systems, 
D ata netw orks. P ack er
MERZETTI’S In-home Ser­





Welcomes you to our new 
location, 541 Johnson St. 
881-1202
8 1 0
W IN DO W
CLEA N IN G
WINDOWS, Gutters, siding. 




ter/Awning Cleaning and 
Power Washing Services. 
Daytime 744-6164 Evenings 
380-9953 ft ;ft.ft:ft. ft.
NEED your windows 
vrashed? Blaine’s V/indow 
Washing. Est. 1983. Year 
round quality and reliability. 
Minimutn $10. Call 656-' 
. 1475. Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex­














R EN O V A TIO N S
W.G. Concrete and Reno’s. 
Free estimates. 383-5141, 
cel: 704-8271. '/;'ft/
NO Renovation to small, 25 
years experience. 382-6962
30YRS EXPERIENCE. 
There Is rio substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywali, 
electrical, plumbing. Mem­
ber of BBB. 382-1399.
PROFESSIONAL Remod- 
ellor- Prompt, reliable, per­
sonal service. Quality work. 
Free estimates. References, 
885-9457
QUALITY Horne 
Decorating, Free Estimates, 
Call Martin; 658-3499.
'/■/:ftft/'''J'.WftftTILE.
Ceramic Tile. Marble & 
Slate. Quality workmanship.
Fair prices. 30 years /  ft: 
ft ft experience; Bill: 361-9754/
: HOLLANDIATiLE ft 
Installations & Repairs. 
European Craftsmanship 
Over 40 years Experience 
ft 652-4919. ■
DAVE’S Window Cleaning. 
V/indows, Gutters, Sweep­
ing Roofs, P re ssu re  
Washing. 361-6190. .
NORMS Window and Gutter 
cleaning. Reasonable. Free ft 
estimates. 389-0296
8 2 0
'ft:;: ;//■://■'WINDOW “ftftft'.ft 
iN STALLATiO N
WINDOWS-PLUS. R e­
placement windows, patio 
doors, sunrooms, patio cov- 
• era, bay windows, doors, 
glass replacement. Profes­
sional installation. Senior’s 
discount. Free estimates. 
885-9457
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Reno’s & cEDAR Grove Tree Setvic- Servlce/replacernent win­
es. Insured, experienced, tiows, doors.^giass. 478- 
Froe estimates. 478-7011 9678,479-6942 ____
7 8 0
T R E E
S E R V IC E
STUMP Grinding, Insured. 
Free Estimates, 812-5439
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices, 656-1965.
1300  
ACCOM M ODATION 
W ANTED
RETIRED fioupio seek fur­
nished onu-bodroom condo/ 
apartment. In Conlral Sid­
ney, N ovem ber through  
Mnrcti, Call, ,Jofiil 65Q-3fJ50 
544-1400 ovonlngo.
1 3 0 8 '"..ft:, 
R ELO CA TIO N  
' SE R V IC E S
TIMESHARE Reunion, To 
buy, soil or tenl worldwide. 
Workf'8 lnr(jost rrmnller, Era 
Siroman, ainco 1070, fluy- 
ors call i-lio o -o i3 -4 a 2 0 , 
solloru onll 1-000-201-0004, 
Iniornot www,&itoman,com.
1 3 1 0  
A PA R T M E N T S/ 
SU IT E S / 
  FU R N ISH ED
FURNISHED, prlvnle 
ground floor room, lull bnlh- 
room, linen, diahofl, etc, long 
or fihort'lorm, Suilabio, one 
mature person, no smoking, 
no pots, $650, 656-3701
PRO FESSIO NA aTcioco- 
rnlod 1-botlroom , d ish ­
washer, views, near Oak 
Day Villngo, $705, Available 
lor ulx monlha, 5l)2-a25(l
S l̂liNifY 3 bodroorii, wash- 
«r, dryer, Irldga, s io v o . 
Fenced yard, 2 balconiOB, 
Ronovalod. $000, plua util- 
lllas, 666-0020 Avullablo 
Oct. 1, Reforoncoa a mutil.
CITYW IDF.
1320
A PA R T M E N T S/SU IT E S 
U NFU RN ISH ED
1-DEDROOM baaom ont 
suite, shared laundry, Near 
R oyal R onds, A vailable 
Soplombor I6ih, Small pel 
allowed. $525 ulillllos in­
cluded, 474-7050
T^EDRbOM laoosririb 
okocutivo aulifi In CBqulmaii,
2 -tlroplncoa, wnnher and 
dryor, Irldga and iitovo, 
ocean view. Available liri- 
modinloly, Damago dapoall 
$500; Rom $1000, Phono 
400-2027,
T.l3iB‘RbbMT'?ifo^^^
Non-umoklng/poliii, CIOBo to 
shopping, bus slop, Imeiur- 
ban Campus, $47.5, Inclu- 
Sivo. 70,J! 10-1150
T /2  m o n t h  I=REE^
WITH LEASE 
• COl,WOOD CORNERS * 
Nice r  bedrooms, Close to 
shups, tec coniro. Small 
pels okay,,474-04,46,,
1320
A PA R TM EN TS/SU ITES 
UNFU RN ISH ED
2 BEDROOM SullO +1/2 ulil- 
itlos Included, $626, 40 olh­
ors Include utilities. 381- 
0605, wv/w,homollnder8,ca
2-DEDROOM basom ont 
suite, quiol neighborhood, 
on Peninsula, $000,/monlh, 
UtilllioB and cable included, 
Non-Bmukor, 055-4214
BAr'q ^N  Ronij free utiiitioij 
hook-up; Inrgn one-bnd- 
room, free hot water, carpel, 
balcony, troo-llnod street, 
$650, 304-4201
1320
A PA RTM EN TS/SU ITES 
UNFURNISHED
BRIGHT 2-Oodroom base­
ment, Wostorri Com m u­
nities, al bus, Solt-con- 
tainod, yard, laundry, $750, 
IrioluBlvo. Ociobor 1st, 391- 
0923 _
D R IG H T roiri-be^ 
Bulio In tarnily tiomo. Happy 
Valley ft Gecko Road area. 
Pot okay. Non smoker, $600 
Inclusive, 474-1073 _
ciNfRALSaarilc’h 
bedroom baaomenli Private 
pailo/onlranGO, BUS route.
BRENTWOOD 2-bodroom 
tIreplBco Insert, laundry, 544-4004, 
parking, non-sm oking, 
$700f/iTionth, October 01 al 
available, 652-0250 alter 
5;00prn
gas tiroplnno, Waslior/diyor, 
nioclriclly, cable Included, 
N o-sm oklng/pols, $650,
COLWOOD private ground 
level largo 1-bedroom plus 
don, full Hllchen, $600 cable, 
boat, ulilllloB. 474-sotO.
BRfiNTWOOD Day now DEEP Cove, f.rwiH 1-bed- 
wntortront sullo: $ 700 / room uuiln, $600 inclusive, 
monihInclusive,652-4320 650-7274, . , ,
1320
A PA R T M E N T S/SU IT E S 
U NFU RN ISH ED
DUNSMUIR House, the tin- 
esl ocoantroni park, l-bed­
room, $505,: Now kitchen/ 
bathroom. Heat, hoi wiiior, 
cable Included, 380-4943,
L A R Q E T o o r i r o o r n l i ^  
moni sullo, near airport, 
washer/dryer, Avuilablo Oc- 
Ksber 1st. $650, Inclusive, 
213 0403
LAR"g‘e "”“ ” '2-bedtoorTi 
acrongo, someone who can 
provide parl-tlmo daycare 
protorroct, tr id g o ,m o v e , 
washer, dryer, $605 Oofo- 
bor 01617 042-6890
near Bulohnrd Gardens, on 
2 acres, Utllillos, non-smok­
ing, $575/mor\lh, 544-0133
MAIN” tidor, i-bidrooiTi 
suite, $650 all uliliilos in- 
oludorj. Available Soplorn- 
ber 15lh, Waahur/dryor, 
470-0167 nllor5pm, • ,
1320
A PA R T M E N T S/SU IT E S 
U N FU R N ISH ED
NEW, bright 1-bedroom , 
soparoto entrance, shared 
laundry, b e s id e  Roy,si 
Roads University, $500 plus 
uliliilos. 470-IJ245_ _
NEW. iargd 1-bedroom  
sullo. Close to UVio and all 
amenities. No smoking, no 
pels, 505-6747,889-3134,
fJEWL'Y Renovated bright 1- 
bedroom basomont suite, 
Esquimait, $500/monlh util- 
illoH Included, Non-omoking, 
no pots, Imrnodiatoly, 384- 
3188
NO ALLIGATORS! Free util­
ities hook-up. Largo char- 
actor 1-bodroom, carpet, 
tree heat/hot water, quiet, 
yard. $530,384-4281
IliOB liook-up, Lorgo char­
acter 1-bodroom, carpet, 
troo hoal/hot water, quird, 
yard. $540, 384-4201 :
13 2 0
A PA R T M E N T S/SU IT E S 
U N FU RN ISH ED
NORTH Saanich Cottage: 
ono-bodroom, sunny, pri­
vate one acre, washer/dry­
er, $650/month, utilities in­
cluded. October 01st, 656- 
0277
NiOVEWlfirTir ■
largo, bright 1-bodtoom, 
dock, now cattiol, Ullllllos A 
laundry Includod, $700, No 
smoking, no polfi, 477-7467.
OAK Bay'Char̂ ^̂  ̂
room ground floor sullo, 
$700/monlh, ulilliloo includ­
ed, Only non-smoker, riuioi 
kfoutylo 605 0411 :
pff'M i"6aiioiiruitios 
includod $600,40 others OK 
tor p ots 3 8 1 -9 5 0 5 , 
www.liometindere.ca
SAANICH ono-bodroom : 
prlvatr;i::onlrflnco, ground 
level, magnlticont view, tiro- 
place, wnshor/dryftr, cable, 
no-smoklng/pois. October 
IGIh, $750/monlh, ulUHioB 
IncludfJd, 381-2754
IMMii Mmiw






















SAANICHTON. 1-Bedroom BRENTWOOD 2-bedroom: 
lower. Quiet, suits one ma- bright, new, spacious, lower, 
lure adult. No smoking/pets, firepjace, laundry, parking.
refernces. B us/shopping 
close. $600/month inclusive. 
Oct. 1st. 652-5768.
SIDNEY bright one-bed­
room: main floor of house, 
hot-p la te , to aste r-o v en / 
fridge. $500/month includes 
utilities/cable. Suites one 
person. No smoking/pets. 
479-8709 _____
SIDNEY, O ctober 1st. 
Upper 1300 sq.ft. 2 bed­
room, ensuite, balcony, yard 
$795. 655-4248
SIDNEY. 1-bedroom, cable/ 
utilities included. One non- 
sm oker, no pets. $550./ 
rnonth. 655-1752
SIDNEY. 2 bedroom, fenced 
yard. 5 a p p lia n ces /N ew  
reno. $750.00 plus utilities. 
656-9629. Available Oct. 1. 
References a must.
1 3 3 0 ft": 
COMMERCIAL a  
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
8 1 8  Brdughtorift- 
"Third floor, ' 
/  9 ,0 0 0  sq . f t /it  
Executive 
Office Space  
Available immediatelv.
.Parking hegdtiable-; 
C ail J im  T ig h e  
381-3484
$800/month+ 1/2. utilities. 
Available O ctober. 544- 
1609
COLWOOD 3-Bedroom: 2- 
bathroom s, big sundeck, 
fireplace, no smoking/pets. 
$850/m6nth+ utilities. 478- 
3124
COLWOOD 4-bedroom : 
fireplace, fridge/stove/dish­
w asher, 2 acres+  barn, 
close to schools, non-smok- 
ing. $1000.642-6866
' EAST Sooke large 2-bed­
room on wateilront: fridge/ 
stove, share washer/dryer, 
no dogs. $800. 642-0442
.GALIANO Island. O cean 
view, 3 bedroom, furnished 
house. October 1st-fi4ay 
15th, 2001. $625/mbnth. 
604-940-0543.
HOME In Summergate Vil­
lage, Sidney. November 1st 
to March 31/01. Non-smok­
er, no pets. 55+: 655-3668
LANGFORD 3-bedroom: 2- 
bath, upper level, 5-appli­
ances, deck, hottub, fenced 
back yard, $1000/month+ 1/ 
2 hydro. 474-0373 :
LANGFORD Lake, 2-bed­
room Jo the trees ,: wharf
COMMERCIAL Watertronl 
office; 450square foot, all or 
shiare, $450. Portside Mari­
na/B rentw ood Bay. 652- 
2211 __
OAK Bay studio/office: 
4 0 0 sq u a re  feet, $300/ 
month. 592-9749
FURNISHED 2-bedroom, 2- p-BEDROOM  downtown \ONLY $6900 Buys clean 33'
bathroom. Available Janu- ilcondo 
ary, February and March 






S hare kitchen/bathroom. 
$350, includes phone/cable. 
474-2774
V SIDNEY
Bedroom available for rent 
October 1 st. Kitchen 
privileges. Almost private 
bathroom. Non-smoking.




ESQUiMALT, Clean, quiet, 
n ea r bus. Huge duplex, 
must see. $300+ utilities. 










1 -BEDROOM & Den. 
Gorge. $650./month. No 
sm oking/pets. You pay 
phone, hydro, cable. 595- 
5385.
3-BEDROOM Townhouse. 
G oidstream  Park area. 
F enced backyard, bus, 
ISmins. town. 2 car parking. 
Fridge/stove. Washer/dryer. 
No pets. $850 -i-utilities. 478- 
3333.
ESQUIMALT 3-bedroom, 
1.5-bathroom, nice view, 
881 Ellery Street. Fenced 
yard, very quiet area. $850. 
, 388-7482.
LAVENDER Co-op accept­
ing applications for 2-bed­
room. Minimum income 
$35,000+. Applications 
#10A 620 Judah Street
'i o . Family emergency 
Itforces sale at $117,000. 
ver 900sq. ft. in steel & 
loncrete 1982 building. No 
leaks. Underground parking, 
ilivrap-around balcony, views 
if Sooke Hills. 361-4644.
tevEAWAYllI Newer Brent'- 
^ o o d  Bay (nonieaky), 2- 
bedroom, 2-bath, fireplace, 
faundry. Sacrifice $118,000. 
Vehicle downpayment con­
sidered. 652-3802.
hTl LSTd E ^SHOPPING 
CENTRE. Large, newly ren­
ovated 1 bedroom condo. 
New appliances and extras. 
Bedroom and living room 
open to g lass deck. No 
leaking! 658-3456. View- 
www.prowebecom.com/vt/ 
pw/1550hvd.htm
trailer with modern bath­
room addition. Large lot. 
Becher Bay. Treed. Water 
view. Economical year- 
round living. 480-1923
RV Site, Otter Point Resort. 
Free boat launching .' 
$33,900,478-2116
THE MOBILE SPECIAL!ST 
• In town 3-bedroom 
‘ Seniors special $24,900 








ft--rJT. ' ' .“ i;
IJ^VENDER Co-op accept- 
, , /< I ing applications for 2-bed-
LANGFORD. Male/female Minimum income
HILLSIDE SHOPPING 
CENTRE. Large, newly ren­
ovated 1 bedroom condo. 
New appliances and extras; 
Bedroom and living room 
open to g lass deck. No 







ACREAGE. Ideal family 
home- hobby farm. Many 
out buildings. 744-2618. 
5815 West Saanich Road. 
Open house Sunday 1-4pm.
1620





LARGE side-by-side duplex. 
Quiet cul-se-sac, two dri- 
vays, alm ost 4 ,000sq.ft. 






rancher. Hardwood floors, 3 
large bedroom s, bright 
kitchen, detached garage. 
$189,000. obo. No agents, 
727-0312, 882-2823.
SIDE-BY-SIDE 4-bedroom:
1 1/2 bath, large yard, built 
1981, 1480square foot, fire­
p lace, 4-appliances. 
$152,800,385-9844 
WATERS'' Edge: Like 'New 
Condition, 2600  Ferguson 
Road. Patio town home, cor­
ner unit, no steps. Approxi­
mately 1300square feet. 2- 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 bathrooms, 
garage plus extra parking 
pad. All appliances included. 
Close to fabulous Club­






er, 3-bedroom, fireplace, 
skylights, newer kitchen, 
thermal windows, faiit trees 
& garden, $11,000 belowf'Ai iFORNiiA I IRAKI 1 arna STARTER home on Sm all
fully improved residentiaihe- with full ^ s e i ^ n t ,  one app ra is^  value.; $199,000.
tirernem lots in Southern on® 1/2-bathroom s, 370-9217.
California. Mobile homes c®®»ra'appointm ent. 595-8429.
$125,900.
Could be partially fufhished. 




male roommate to 'share 
oh Lagoon 
Road/ftAll inclusive, $500/;
; #10A 620 Judah Street
NO ALLIGATORS!; : 2-; 
bedrobm+ den, side-by- 
side, 2-tDathrooms, 4-appli- 
ances, yard. Small pet ok. 
$895, 384/4281 /ftft/vvftft
on; large lot ;or small 
acreage. No agents please. 





OFFICE Space for lease. 0942.
;;LARGE 3-bedrdom, quiet, , .
on; large lot. East Sooke, '̂ 9®.ft®®®?®
...........................
.1686............... - , RESPONSIBLE ftRoomiTiate:,i^DNEY.^amdu| 2 ^ ^ ^ ^  ..................
ftiMETCHOSIN A creag ei'T  S  Recreational
i /bedroom  lpwer,j^io.ftgara ft
den, woodstove., $650. 1/3 Q453  1 ? . -—, .j
hydrbft; N(^-smoking, non- . . .  «T-g „L/cr:Ci;iro  ft ; ft 1500
References. 478- ROOMMATE to share with 2 
others in large house, $375 
-  included. 474-590sq.ft Quality, location/fa-; . ------- all utilities 1
cility .'U tilities/janatofial/park- o l d e r ,  Sidriey 2-l^droom 0 9 7 2 ;
Ing. $675/m onth. G a r t h  house, available ftOctober 




STORE for rent approxi­
mately lOOOsquare feet, 
busy street In Sidney. 382- 
; 6962 I
WAREHOUSE with office. 





3 BEDROOM, 4 appliances, 
hardwood floors $900. 40 
other h ou ses. 381-9505 , 
wvirw.homoflndors.ca
SIDNEY. 1 -bedroom in large 
quiel house; Ocean view. 
$380 inciusive. 656-4923.
Lipper. iiear Tillicum, 1 bath pgfson, patio, laundry, non-
■ $395 in-
cluslve.'656-9117
room, shared laundry, non- po pets,
smoking. $650/m6nth+ util-
Itles. October 01 st/15th. 
478-0215
SIDNEY Small 2-bedroom 
house: suits senior or busi- 
noss person. No-smokIng/ 
pets. 6 56-6937
SWAN Lake, October 1st, 
large 1 -bodroom low er, 
shared laundry. Non-smok­
ing, cat ok. Suits one. $585/ 
month inclusive. 360-0567
STUDENTS. Quiet clean  
student to share 2-bedroom 
townhouse. No smoking/ 
pets. Close to universities, 
$350.885-5114  
TWO Rooms. Building is old 
construction, only excep­
tionally quiet tenants need 
apply, /I3-1304 Grant Slrool. 
View 2;00pm/6:00pm. Mon­
day to Friday oniy.
COMMERCIAL a  
INDUSTRIAL FOR
/ / - “"SALE-'ft"' .'"'ft-
ft FOR s a l e ]
BY OWNER
'Retail space in historical 
Gas Town, Vancouver. 






2-B edroom , 2-bathroom  
Sidney condo, 1160 sq.ft. 
Gas fireplace, 5 appliances. 
Walking distance to shop­
ping $156,000.655-4189,
in BC; large and 
small forft’sa le  fay owher. 
Niho Land and Cattle Com­
pany. Call 604-606-7900, e- 




tr a ile r  PADS
CONTEMPORARY 19 9 4  
Home. Spacious (1512): 3- 
bedroom, 2-fuli bathrooms, 
breakfast nook, den. Car­
port, covered deck, work­
shop, beautiful landscaping, 
off Saanichton Bay. 
$114,000,652-9760.
OKI $60 down, $60 monthly, 
$5995 cash (US Funds). 
Free brochure. 1-800-884- 
7060
'ft:ft.ftft-ft''"ft:1645' 'ft ft"'. 
MORTGAGES
NEED A MORTGAGE? 
but your bank won't help? ; 
ftft; No Fee.Consultation 
WESCOM MORTGAGE &; 
7,ft|NVESTMENTS LTD. 
.,.:;'ft'.ft;-ft'-''642-5658‘..ftft','ft;ft ftftftiftft 
ft fees to broker/lender 
vJftft-' 'vftft may apply ft j ‘ ’







•ft'ft 3-BEDROOM,v 2 bath; split,
; • ; , " ftft’tv/o deckto , near: Olympic
9 8 4  I S L A N D  R O A D  f t f t ^ i ^ f
Reduced! 3/4 Bedrooms+ ft S la l td l ' ^: den, rec room; in-law suite, neaitgrs,. 4 r» _______
ft Beautiful character house, 
ftft ft $349,900. 595-8465
1665
ftft:ftftftft:PENINSULAftftft.ftft.r:'ft 







TOFINO Kayakers/1=̂1 shef- 
ftmen: beautiful,; waterfront
ft IBay horrie. Walk to schools. gjq|.,gj ggg fireplace,? har-
-  bourfrent balcony, spectac- ;
V ’ f' ' ft - bsckysrd. $211t900. Offsrs* ft Iiiar t/ipia/c ctpn^ tn nov/prn- '
COUNTRY Character family Call 380-4528. m l n S f f ^ t l e w ^
BRENTWOOD Bay launch. Asking $119,000. 
$259 000 474-4^54 " ^
P ersonal/;
MOBILE Home site* avail­
able In 55+ parit, Florence 
Lake area. 476-4414
NEWLY Renovated Mobile 
home, I0'x42', 5 5 + park. 
Landlord. $24,900. 478- 
2116
ESTATE Sale- Large 1-bed­
room condo. A-1 building, 
Fairfield area, must be sold. 
881-0701, 216-2020 lor fur- 
ther Information.; .
"why PAY RENT?
@ $950/month $139,900 
3YEARSAT5.ar<, 
Great home on 1/2 acre. 
2/3 bedrooms, large kitchen 
and living. Hardwood floors, 
cove ceilings, basement, 
file roof, greenhouse. 
642-6890
House: Septem ber 16th/ 
17th, 2:00pm/5:00pm. One 
of a kind Executive. 652-
'5030'.'. ...ft'.,
FiVE-BEDROOMS, cul-de- 
sa c , near sc h o o is+  all 
amenllies, insulated garage/ 
workshop, backyard faces 
park. $279,000. 652-1560  
after S:00pm. .
SIDNEY- First ad. Weil 
cared for 4-bedroom , 2- 
bathroom homo, plus now 1- 





ftftftVftftft" t h e :-
INTERNET
; Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 
Parksville, Courtenay & 
ft Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
NEWSGROUP 
FIND US AT 
www.bcclasslfi0d.cbm
17 1 0  
AUTO PARTS 
a ACCESSORIES
SCRAP, Unwanted or Dead 







AUTO RopairB. CaBh ot 
take It out In trade, 383-
1050.:.,__ . .. ft'. '.' :
AUfOM OfiVif R0 ()air“'b o - 
rnosllo and imports. Jo u r ' 
noym an lochniclnn . 744*
338fL____ ___
, HoTvllA/foyoTa “SplioiftllsL 
TuhtJ-ups. Urakiis, Timing 





K.Q. Mobilo Mechanic, Con- 
vonionco of having fto m e­
chanic at lurmo, Computer­




F ue l in lec tlon  (Im porf/ 
DomoRllcj, eioelricHl, lime- 
upa, ropalis, Qovornivient & 
pre-purchoB e Inopeciion, 









“GET A pproved ' Do you 
need help to got car/truck 
you want? No/bnd credit? 
RolusrKf by bonk? NowJob? 
Soil'omploynd? Our friendly 
sfalf can holpf Give Frank/ 
Donlso (I call 1-877-804- 
0000 and  you can  drive 
todaylDLfflOOOd
WORKING Man's TruclVcar 
lot, Are you Bolf-arnployod 
(or nol)7 is no proof ol In­
come a problem? No liowfi- 
payrnoni? Declined by your 
barrk? Wo can holpT Pay- 
rnonis from $200/month. We 
will fond voo our mqnoy at 
bank rates, Drive today. Call 
Joanne i,-800-3iQ-«34f).
1089 OLDS Cutlass, a s  Is, 
4-door, needs trnnsmisaion 










1906 CHRYSLER Sobring 
JX1 Convortiblo: fully load- 
od, loaihor upholstory,; ox- 
oollonl condiflon, $10,500, 
655-1988 ft
1000 0EETl.r;, rod, 4-cyllrf 
dor, automntio, oxionded 
wnrrnrily pnckago, pov/or 
p a c k a g e , 24 ,000km », 
$22,500,384-3030, :
.TflOO'HdNDA^avlo w  
condltionlnOi AOS btakos,. 
im m obilizer, 25,00Clkms, 
w arranty , $18,000. 413-
5492^..':
TobTl pdNTIAcTlrniTyTlbw 
kms, oxcollani cbnoilion, 
$8260,.(182-5720 ft ,
1006 SATURN Sl.1 nuto- 
rnalio, Very cienn, all sorvlco 
records. $8900.4 7 M 4 8
Tb?5 m i S l m  Auioiria’ic, 
Super rollabio, now flioB, ox-, 
fiautrf, brakes, 00,000kms. 
$10,000,721-0905,
T9047cU(iAlnl0(iTn 
power wincfowB, oruiso con­
trol, oulomBllo, 52,400 kms, 
whilo, immaculalo, $14,800 
obo, acO'00-30 .
T 004 CHEVY Oorolia;Z-20, 
auloiriatlc, fully loaded, 3,1, 
aqua blue, tinlod windows, 
vory cloarr cor. Musi soli, 
^ 000 , Coll 479-9620^
1004 C"UTirAW"lSup’r̂
81., 2 (ioor whilo, rod lonlh- 
, or, $12,000, 012-7224 j
1004 ''m aS a''m } u « r i n  
joclnd 4-cyllndor, flutomallo,
2-door Iwiclibaok. nnfj-ihoft 
ayBinrn, $7800.020-0203, _
1 ooT"s atur^
sptiod, 4 door, wheels, ox- 
coHont condiflon, fully in­
spected, AM/FM casuolirr, 








1094 TAURUS GL Wagon, 
oxoollonl condition, 
l08,OOOkmo, all boila & 
whistles. First $8000 takoQ 
it,.744-4127
^ 9 3  r S  Chiyiiorlntm  
V6, fully loadod with child's 
(.uloty ttufli, 07,000kina. Full 
mainlonanco hiBfory, $0500 
ol)o, EvoningB2''4-in60, ;
ft 1002" C flW Y 8L lff'“N 
Yorker, VO, irnmooulato, 
$0500()bO. 478-0885 _
iTooa'llYUNITA  ̂
ft $1600 In riow pariB, runs ox- 
coilenl. $1400 CD slerory 
tiyelom, power windtjws, 
now llros, uunroaf. $5100.
' 477-7610,' .'"'.ft'.ftftft..
1002 SATURN CS2, Cruise, 
flit, power vrindowa, power 
h aad lig h ls , I34 ,000km 9, 
Auioguard, Excollonl condi­
tion. .$8500. obo 058-0486
i0 9 2  W lir i l a g io  SummiT, 
Aufomatlc, now Iranamltt- 
elon, One owner, low kms, 
Sunroof, Excollofii condiflon: 
$ 9 0 1 ) 9 . 4 7 0 - 1 4 5 7 ; , ..ftft:.;';
ToiT^H O N D  A'̂  C iv l|" ‘DX 
Haictiback: White, 5-opdod,, 
exceilont condiiion. $6500
1091 ISUZU im puiso, 5- 
sp eed , powotft ovorylhlng, j 
B turuo,. $1 8 0 ,0 0 0 ; kh is , 
$3800,652-440!}
'/.ft r ft
CiTY WIDE CLASSIFIED Wednesday, September 20, 2000 C7
+ 3 5 3 5
1730  
C A R S  
FO R  SA L E
1730  
C A R S  
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C A R S 
FO R  SA LE
1730 
C A RS 
FO R SA LE
1740
LUXURY
C A R S
1988 OLDSMOBILE; 4- 
door, automatic, loaded, 6 
cylinder, $2000 in recent 
maintenance, garage l<ept, 
lady driven, 186,000 kms. 
$2900.656-1132
1988 SUZUKI Forsa, 2- 
door, 5-speed, 191 .OOOkms, 
recent clutch, timing belt, 
b ra k e s ,’ etc;- C lean car. 
$1700, offers. 519-0593.
1988 TEMPEST: 4-door, air 
conditioning, excellent con­
dition; $2900 obo. 744-8183 
or 881-8557
1988 TOPAZ: 4-door, auto­
matic, air conditioning, am/ 
fm cassette, clean. $1300. 
391-9587
1991 iSUZU Impulse.
198,OOOkms. All power, air- 
conditioning, 1.6L, 5 speed, 
alarm with pager, All-Wheel 
Drive, Intercool Turbo, safe- 
tied, $3200. 474-9934.
1991 M/\ZDA Protege. New 
transmission, muffier and 
brakes. New CD piayer.




5-speed. Clean & sporty, 
new paint, tires, transmis­
sion, clutch, brakes, exce- 
lent shape, tinted windows, 
aluminum mags, $4800 obb.
370-1933 (Brad).
1990 NISSAN Micra. 2-door, 
autom atic, 120,OOOkms.
Needs som e work. $800 
obo. 885-1485.
1990 SPRINT. Standard, 4 
door, 1 owner, 144K, good 
condition $1900 obo. 386- 
1593
1990 SUZUKI Sidekick^
150,000 kms, 5-speed, 4x4, 
hardtop convertible, soft-top 
Included. Power windows/ 
locks. Cruise control, CD 
player. $7500. 388-7023
1990 TOYOTA Corolla SR5.
5 sp e ed  : overdrive,
148,000kms; Good condi­
tion, clean,Well maintained, o ,.ic
recordS;"Terrific gas mile- 704-9415. > v : :
age. $6000 obo. (250)-656: 1987 OLDS Cutlass GT, 2- 
8188 ft i- ft door, classy, sporty, silver.
1988 TOYOTA Corolla 
GTS: 2-door, white, stan­
dard, great car, well main- 
tained. $5000. 598-7334 '
1987 GRAND Marquis. Au­
tomatic, fullyloaded. Leath­
er seats, power windows/ 
locks/mirrors/seats. 192,000 
kms. Immacuiate condition 
$4000. obo. 480-6282 ,
1985 FIREBIRD, red, t-tops, 
6-cylinder, runs well, $1500 
obo. 361-1603.
1985 FORD Tempo, 4-door 
automatic, 4-cylinder, power 
steering/brakes, cruise con­
trol, gold with cloth interior, 
very clean, $1200. 652- 
2 2 1 1  - . .
1985 HONDA Prelude in ex­
cellent condition, $2850. 
472-6560
1985 PLYMOUTH Cara- 
velle. Giean inside and out. 
Needs fuel pump, great buy 
at $800. 477-1827 . .
1985 TOYOTA Celica GTS, 
hatchback, power sunroof, 
mirrors and doors. New 
tires, mags. No rust, asking 
$3800 obo. Alan, 380-1037
1985 TOYOTA Corolla: runs 
very well, 4-door, 5-speed, 
metallic blue, stereo. $1920. 
655-3520
1985 VW Golf Deisel, gold, 
4-door, 5 -speed ,
1937 MERCURY Tracer, 5- 125,000kms, CD player, 
speed, 4-door hatchback, new tires, new battery, sun­
light blue, good condition, roof, good condition, $3600 
$1500. 391-9982. . obo. 592-1074. ,
1987 MUSTANG Cobra. 
Black, T tops, tinted, CD 
stereo with subs, alamn, op­
tional car phone Must sell. 
Leaving town, Best Offer.
1984 AUDI 5000 Full, Size, 
full power equipped, drives 
and runs well. $1200. obo. 
Call Ed 380-5189. . "
1984 CAMARO.
258,000kms. 'Good condi­
tion. $1800 obo. 478-2576
1983 MERCEDES 300 Tur­
bo diesel. Loaded, sunroof. 
Must sell or trade for newer 
sports utility vehicle. 595- 
5747, after 7pm 889-3134.
1978 LINCOLN Continefitii 
MKV5: new motor and 
transmission, excellent con­
dition, $2200 obo. 721-3730
1750  
A N TIQ U ES & 
C L A SSIC  C A R S
1980 TRIUMPH TR8 
Coupe. Collector quality, 
only 145' produced, 
68 ,OOOkms. Excellent. 
$8000. 472-2331.727-0087.
1979 MERCURY Cougar 
XR7. Recent engine, tires 
brakes, m aster cylinder. 
Body sound & straight. Must 
selll $995 obo. 478-2820.
1974 OLDSMOBILE 98 
H earse . 58,000 original 
miles. Excellent condition. 
$2500 obo. 478-7707.
1972 CHEVELLE Malibu 
350. Automatic transm is­
sion. Original condition, ho 
rust, /pow er steering , 
brakes. Appraised: $9000. 
Sell: $7500 firm. 414-0413.
1982 CAMARO 350 auto­
matic. Power steering / 
brakes/w indow s. T-
tops.New paint. $2495 obo.
478-0937.
1982 MAZDA 626 for parts, 
new brakes, exhaust, best 
offer. 652-6265. >
1982 VOLVO DL Station 
Wagon. 4-speed overdrive.
Solid condition. Reliable ;& 
mechanically sound, body in 
good condition. $2600 obo.
598-7604. .
1981 CHEV Monte Carlo.
Black, V8, power steering/ 
brakes/windows, tilt, cruise.
New headliner, only 84,000 
original kilometres. Excellent 
drive train. $1500. Call after 
6prh. 474-2950.
1981 VW Rabbit convertible.
Good condition, reliable, re­
cent new top: Alpine stereo, 
ex-California car. $3500 
obo. 370-1878.
1980 CHRYSLER Le Baron: 
good condition, Victoria car, 
two owners. $1250. 385- 
2689 :
1980 FORD Granada. Third 
owner, good, running condi- 
tion. $999.ft360-8445.
1980 VW Rabbit Diesehhew 
paint/clutch/tires, and more.
Needs some motor work. _, ___
$995 obo. 477-7286 even- red. Qooh condition. Suitable 
inn- Y" ^  for collector up-grade,
ings. , $4000.595-5361. -
1760  
S P O R T S  a  
IM PORT C A R S
1980 MERCEDES 300 CD: 
sunroof, lea ther, beige, 
177,000 miles, excellent 
condition. $6500. Would 
consider VW bug as  part 
trade. 655-3972
1980 TRIUMPH TR7 Con­
vertible, green. New interior/ 
seats/door panels/carpets. 
New top/tonneau.Very good 
condition, $3600. 658-8614 
704-9911
1967 MERCEDES 250S: 
rare 4-speed manual, good 
paint, sunroof, new exhaust, 
280 motor, mag wheels, 
maintained, reliable. $3000. 
384-5506
TRADE 1980 BMW 3201 for 
on or off road motorcycle. 
479-9760 :
'' 1765'■ "ft; 
4 X 4 ’s a  
S P O R T  UTILITY
2000., BRAND new Kia 
Spoilage . EX, fully loaded/ 
extra features,.,5 -speed , 
4X4, leather Interior, extra 
aiir bag! Assume lease. 478- 
9139 ; ‘ ' f t  -ft ,
1999 JIMMY 2-door, a s ­
sume lease of 20 months,
1765
4 X 4 ’s &
S P O R T  UTILITY
1984 CHEROKEE: CD 
player, new tires, some rust, 
needs paint. $2350 obo. 
Monday to Thursday, 743- 
0032. Friday to Sunday, 
721-0070
1984 RANGER 4x4, V6 au­
tomatic, low kilometers, cap, 
dual tanks, in excellent con­
dition, $2800. 544-1047.
1981 CJ7 JEEP, soft-top, 6 
cylinder, new clutch, brakes, 
exhaust and 4 speed trans­
mission, very good condi­
tion, $5800. 652-2177
1981 TOYOTA 4x4, good 
condition, runs well, $2000 
obo. 655-3151.
1974 GMC Jimmy 4x4. Full 
convertible, 350 auto, 32's, 
needs TLC, $1200.- obo. 
544-1799 : ' ;
1770  
T R U C K S , V A N S, 
T R A IL E R S  
FO R  SA L E
1770 
T R U C K S , VANS, 
TR A IL E R S 
FO R  SA LE
1993 FORD XLT Ranger 
4x2 extended cab. 4L. 5- 
speed. New colour match 
canopy, tires, liner, loaded, 
120,000kms. $12,500. 658- 
6455.
1993 M/\ZDA MPV. Roomy 
5 p a sse n g e r with cargo 
space. Economical, 4 cylin­
der, 117,500 kms. Excellent 
condition, $7000. obo. 595- 
1099
1992 AEROSTAR XLT V6, 
7 -p asse n g e r, extended, 
great condition, well main­
tained, with towing package 
and s e a ts  fold to bed. 
$7500.652-1572.
1992 AEROSTAR. 7-pas- 
senger, 4-wheel drive, well 
m aintained and clean. 
Equipped with every option. 
$9600. 474-7347.
;1992 CHEVY 3/4 ton, 350, 
5-speed,-heavy duty sus­
pension, excellently main­
tained, 8' Frontier, 3-way 




“O DOWN O.A.C.” Guaran­
te e d  cred it app rovals. 
Trucks, 4x4's, crew cabs, 
d ie se ls , sport utilities. 
R epo 's , broken le a se s .
1992 PLYMOUTH Grand 
Voyager. 146,000 kms. 1 
owner, excellent condition. 
$8000.ObO. 477-8604
1972 MGB Classic, racing ' ‘S . /$ 3 4 9 jmohth:' owner, sbats;,8, goodraA nrtrtrl CiiitaKfo uuvvm, iiwi u erV. 0311 LaWrenCe OlOCId * eeo.
889-3172. B^'s largest finance broker. 
1 -800-993-3673 Vancouver 
327-7752.
1989; BUICK Century Ud.; 
ft139,000kms, A-door, 6-cyl­
inder, air-conditioning, au­
tomatic, fully loaded,; clean 
interior, excellent condition. 
$3900;oboft 656-9175- ft; ? ft:
1989 BUICK 8-passenger 
wagon: leather/all power 
options, good condition. 
$5000 obo. 595-4051 ft/ ;
ft 1989 CAVALIER, 4-door, 
automatic, good condition, 
needs some work, $1200. 
383-9927.
1989 DODGE Omni, 4-door 
hatchback , lady driven.
loaded, leather, new trans, 
good g a s ; mileage, $3000 
obo. 382-6244. ■
1984 HONDA Civic 
clean, S2900 obo 
743-3858 (Shawnigan)
very
1978 Corvette, L82 350, 4 
speed, new motor, clutch, 
transmission, tires. $6000.
1995 JEEP YJ. One owner.
1968 BUICK Wildcat. 2-door; "  j. ft^'dmicab 6-cylinder,/sta
steering/ tops $13,200. obo. 381- 1998 10 ^ T W C T / ^ .^ a l  .daral, full size body, 2^
condition, $8000 d’o'o. 652-
;7804;;:;ftft:ft;ft;'-'V . ,
1991 FORD F150: eco-
1-250- trariP ?ho 7 4 fi <5 0 8 7 - b rakes!’ recent tune-up/ 9^9^ ; ; tanks, box liner, second ve-
o trade. 250-746-9957,, g|̂ Qj,ĵ gv Runs and rides like 1994 FORD Explorer XL: 5-, 5™  " ft hide no longer needed, runs
npuui .-iidpnn hhn; tpobiH i 150 nnnvmc; AM/FM new, 3>juuu. vprvwpii nnoH hhriu ssann
1984 HONDA CRX, new : 
70,000kms on1987 OLDSMOBILE Calais: . , ,151,000,kms,-4-dodri-4-cyl- 0'®0'),;P®'0\ ,
inder, automatic, am/fm ra- jsbuilt engine, Pireki tires^ 
did. $2850 obo. 642-3380 ft fgoilen 5-speed,; must
——— -igg— r -  — 7 see, $3400 obo; Page Sean
1987 TURBO cherry red 480-6248. *,
Firefly. New brakes, belts, 
recent engine work. $2600 
obo. 474-9311;
1986 CHEV Caprice wagon. 
Small 8, auto, power. Re­
cent tune-up and muffler. 
Reliable, versalile vehicle. 
$1400. obo. 370-2033
,250-246-1717;
1977 FORD Granada. Good 
condition. $650. 472-1479
1972 BMW 2002 & parts, 
$500.995-7151. /  ft,;/;;ftft" 
1964 OLDS F85 ha"rd top,' 
needs work. Will sell or 
trade. Phone 384-4758,’ cell 
884-9132.
ewl $4200 obo. 652-8945. speed, 120,OOOk s; /F  
CD. Air, cruise, burgundy 
red. $10,000 obo. 744-1347.
1965 PRINCESS Vanden 
Plas. 4L, Rolls Royce pow­
er, collector plates, com- 370-1388. y;,.,.:,
pletely rebuilt motor. 53,000 1993  foRD FI 50 XLT 4x4
ongjnal miles; $10,000. 477- 5 Fully -loaded .
1998 CHEVROLET SI 0, au+ 
tbmatic, 29,000krns, 4ft3L 
Vortec engine. Loaded. 3rd
very ell, good body. $5800 
obo. 383-8912
1984 NISSAN Pulsar. Black 
5-speed, tint, CD, sunroof, 
iooks/runs great. $1500 
obo. 478-9903 eves/week- GREAT condition, very reli 
ends or 387-0149 days. able, 1991 2-door, Chero
6233
1964 RAMBLER station  
wagon, 6-cylinder flathead.
127,OOOkms. Asking 
$11,500 obo. 363-4068. 
386-7617.
1991 MAZDA MPV, 
138,000kms, second owner, 
   air records: 4 Cyclinder au-
suspensior^, dealer^,ser- ,^ a tic ,:  5 passenge'r, ex-viced, excellent condition, ■ ^ ■ ■
$18,900. 474-0881 ft ; ;
3-speed, manual, daily driv- vrr., r H F w  n ia 7 P rV R 4 x4 ' v  ' t, i? 1 . 1991 NISSAN King-cab with
er.$1800. 381-2743.' extra .c a b , ,  bucket matchino canonv: Mechanic
1998 DODGE Dakota: can­
opy, bed-liner, automatic
cellent condition, good mile­
age and reliable transport. 
$8300 obo 478-2940
..ppppp, „  p.,>,pp u 1986 DODGE Aries LE 4-
if ' f  °  door sedan. Original, condi- 
478-4172 after 6pm. tIon 2.5 engine, well ser-
excellent commuter/1989 EAGLE Premier: pow- viced, 
er steering/brakes/seats/ fa/hiW car. fJon^smoker. 
windows, cruise control, air $ 1750. 472-3705 
conditioning, lilt steering, 1986 DODGE Colt 4-door. , 
Jenson stereo. Must see l Reliable, needs some work. 
$2000 obo. 383-1891 $600 ,721-1682 '.
1989 NISSAN’'Pulsar: red,r1986 FIREBIRD, V6, autcT 
sporty, T-top, 2-door, ex- malic, 2 door, air condition
cellent condition, now muf­
fler/tires, very well main­
tained, immaculate. Sacri­
fice, $4000 obo, 383-7948
1989 PONTIAC 6000 STE: 
luxury, 6 cylinder, very thing 
power, very good condilion.
ing,; power steering,; tilt, 
cruise, good condition, rod, 
well maintained, $3500 obo, 
472-0224. _
1986 FOR"d  Mustang LX,' 
hatchback, 4-cyllndor, just 
tuned up, new battery, runs
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Cierra, 178,000kms: Excel­
lent condition. N eeds no 
work. 2 door. New rear 
brakes. $1400. 592-8205.
1984 OLDSMOBILE Sierra: 
6-cylinder Sedan, 141,000 
kms, excellent condition. 
$2100,381-5595
1984 PONTIAC: Bonneville, 
3.8L, V6, automatic, 4-door, 
runs well, $1000. 384-0811 
after 6pm and weekends.
T 98 '4~P 0R SC H E ”'144^  
$5800 obo. Clean, reliable. 
744-2935
kee Sport 4x4, 4.0L, posi. 
Must beftseen. Call 389- 
0506. ft'
i99B MAZDA 626 LX, V6. 4- 
door, 5-speed, dark green, 
beige Interior, CD, air, tilt, 
cruise, alloy w h eels.
r, . -
1760  
S P O R T S  a  
IM PO RT C A R S
5-speed standard transmis­
sion, new tires, CD player, 
very clean,; excellent condi­
tion, never; off-road. $8000. 
479-5320. .ft
s e a t s ,  air, condition ing, 
$26,000. obo or take over 
lease. 889-3343.
1998 GMQSafari van AWD, 
excellent condition. $2500.
atc i g ca opy: ec a ic 
owned, excellent condition. 
Asking $6490. Taking of­
fers, call for details. .477- 
3580. ' .ft', ft; ;..:,1./yftft'.
1990 DODGE Rarn 250
1995 RED Mustang Con­
vertible. V6 automatic, air, 
41,000kms, take over lease cruise, power everything, 
(9 payments left), $408/ warranty, mint condition, 
month including tax or buy well maintained, new t[res, 
$18,500,595-5108 75,000kms. $17,000
0096.
1991 F250 Ford 4x4 ox- and take over lease, 1 year carqo Van; 318, propane.
tended cab: 5 -sp eed , left. Low mileage. 479-7155
165B00 kms, $9,500. 474- .|ggQ q m c  Sierra: Forest 
green, 6  cylinder, 5-speed,
1984 ROYAL Brougham  
Delta 88 Oldsmobile, mint 
interior, power everything 
loaded, retmctiblo roof, ex
MUST Solll 1983 Nissan 
Pulsar NX,. Excellent condl- 1992 CONVERTIBLE, red 
tion. Only I44,000km s. 5- Geo Metro; 5-speod over- 
speed . $2500 obo. 8 8 1 - drive. AM/FM stereo cas- 
2071 after 5pm. Monday- sotto. 65 miles/gallon, gar- 
Frlday. AII day Saturday/ age kept, excellent condl- 
Sunday. tion. $4100.obo, 655-9441,
1991 TRACKER Convert- still under warrantee, excel- 
'360- ibie, white. 127,000 kms, lent condition. $14,500 obo, 
new tires, good condition, 479-9673 
lady driven. $4000. 478- 
8901
ULTIMATE family wagon, 
1989 Ford taurus. Loaded, 
clean with tow package.
655-9443
$4,190, 727-0190 213-6388 voixi)opd,,_108B00+ k cellent'runner, $1995, '744- $4,999 obo, 474-4109 
cell. _  _ $2500 obo. 480-7279. 3509 co||. 885-0247. /  W lT 'ih F T as’"'v7a7^
1989 TOYOTA Corolla, 4 
wheel drive station wagon,
1086 MAXIMA V6. Auto­
matic, Burgundy exterior.c
I70,000krns on iho car, kihs
kept. Well maintained, Ni'ce
carl $4200,384-2183, 1983 CONVERTIBLE Mus
1988 MUSTANG QT Cobra, 
5,0L. Must sell tor school. 
Standard, power windows, 
rod, V8, CD, groat shapri 
with low mllouno and very 
well malntnlnQa, $4200 obo.
tang, pow er atooring, 
brakes, windows, roof, Al- 
plno Gtoroo v/lth cuh, mags, 
while with blue lop, $3400 
obo, 475-4099 _
10B3COUGAR V6,'3,8LT al­
m ost n c la ssic , In good  
shape, no rust, must bo 
soon, $1500 obo, 474-3209,
15,000kms on newly rebuilt 
ongino. Blue oxtorlor/lnto- 
'rlor, oxcollont condition, 
vory clean, $8500 obo, 250- 
752-18v33,
jOBO BONNEVIUE 
mochnnlcally and siruotu- 
rally sound, malntononco 
records, asking $2600, 386- 
2Z9Q Kon or Lynn,,
’iOBB'CAVALm  ̂
lo, 4-cyllndor, 4 door, vory 
Cicmn, $2460, 370-2633
Toao ' c iTe v y ' c a  viiTo r*
Good shaptj. Runs groat,'
270,OOOkms, $1000 obo,
301-1239,
4-doar, 20B.000kmn, auto- 
malic, olonn car, $850, 062*
5101,
lOnfrdnAND Atn L¥,'qufid 
4 DOHC, power locks ft win­
dows, crulso, lilt, oxcollont 
coiidlliort, $4300 477-0700
lO oF HOl4DA"Accord7~5- „ _
Sfjood tifitctibacK, tsxcollont 1900 VOLKSWAGEN Jotta: 
con d ilio n . Runs g r o n l ,: aulornatic Irnnom isslon, dow®, looks, sunroof, now 
2.52,OOOkrna, Vory (iloan, 4- $2000, 301-6622 muffler, now roar shocks,
S ) vrnkor 6th Avonuo, 10B2 BUICK Ronar4-docii',
JB6'2404, IBO.OOOkms. 310 VO. Good vn lulw hrni/nji &
1992 sSUBURU SVX: auto­
matic, A1 condilion, stored 
inside, only 30,000 kms with 
„ nKKTi now transmission still under
------------------------------------- warranty, $21,000 obo, 380-
1984 SUBARU QL 4 -door Chrysler Cordoba, Original 2342 days, 727-6926
sedan, standard. Excellent owner, duel fuel system,
 ............  (gasollno/natural gas).
Beauty, runs well, $1500 
472-8405
Phono Rob, 652-2201 oven
IhflS, ....
lo o e  OLDS Cnlnls, nuto- ____    .
malic, oxcollont condillori, igo3 HONDA Accord in'ox- 
now brnkos. lust sorylcrid, colloni condition, low rnllos, 
sorvlrro ropoits avallnblo, $2000,370-5941, 
good tiros, $1400 obo, 505- ^003 -^ ,3 3 ^^
tion Witgon: 5-spood, runs 
granl, $1005,662-7674
1083 OLDSMOBILE Cullass 




I40,000kms, clonn, $2500 
obo, 652-0005
TFnF5r6¥fyj6BitECtr̂ ^̂   ,
sierra; 4-cyllndor, nuliimat- lOO-T T O Y O IA  Tercel 
10, 1110,000 kms, one family hatotibnok. Many new parts, 
owned, Inst 13 ymirs, Clean, nulnmnllc, N eeds engine 
hmifiod In flnrnno, nir con- work, $050, olio. Must soil, 
ditloning, rnalnloTOd, $14()0 Call 652-4550
Qho, 7Z7-0t06  ft 'i 003'''VOLV6T6o"giTe , T
door, automntio, power win
YOU can advorllse in this 
column and roach over 
104.000 households for as 
Irlllo as $1,40 per insenion. 





19(H) RED Chrysler La Bar­
on Converllblo: novr lop, 
groat condition, $6000 obo, 
727-0B77 liner 5;00pm,
loadod, now trarmmlfislon, 
Inspoclod, 228,000  krnn, 
$557)0 obo, 472-1845
1087 CADILLAC boVIIIri, 
fiillv loadod, coll phono. 
Must sell or frndo lor newer 
sports utlllly votiicio, 605- 
5743  after 7pm 880-3134,
ToosT adiiI ’ac" dF vF ô  ̂
only ;12fl,000km8, sky blue.
1090 EAGLE Talon, red, 
111,000 kms. Brand now 
liming boll, air conditioning, 
CD, $'7000, 381-4142 after 
6pm.
1988 CABRldLEfi'aTuro 
bluo, 159,000 krris, woll 
m aintained. $8000  obo. 
lyiusi Seel 383-8588
igoo'CONVERTID 
nron; 2,2 Turbo, leather, air 
conditioning, alloys, all op­
tions. asking $3900, 652- 
2098,
ioFa FORD iduiiimgrtJaT^^  ̂
LX, ho lch -bock , 6L, 5- 
Bpeod. 30,000 original kms, 
novnr soon rain or clouds, 
like new, $12,600, 474-0250
10117 'VOLKSWAGEN ■ Cail- 
riolol; triple whilo, Wolfsburg 
edition, lonlfier, automatic, 
immacufnlo, $7500, 470- 
7245
1990 JEEP C om anchee  
4x4, 2nd owner, short box, 
170,000kms, 4,0L,, auto­
matic, air, tow package, 4" 
lift, bars, extras, well main­
tained, $8000, 478-1412
1988 CHEROK’e e  Limited. 
Low kms, excellent condi­
tion, Must soil, $8899 obo, 
474-5087, ■; ' ' ft " ';
1988 IStJzU 4x4 Pickup/ 
Extended cab. Air condi­
tioning, cruise, power steer­
ing, power brakes, alarm, 
groat condition, $4900 obo, 
727-3312,
1988 NIVA 4x4; 2-door, new 
tiros, now brakes, now bat­
tery, recently Inspected, 
Only 4 2 ,0 0 0  kms, first 
$2500 lakes. Rod, 478-3544
19ao¥FDLAZER4'xFEjn 
coplional, only 138,000 kms. 
Automatic, loadod, abso­
lutely no rust, 2-ownor, gnr- 
ngo kept local vohlulo, 
$8000, 662-2605
iFaf4xTjKFFhorok0m 
5-spood, receiver hitch, 
$3900^ , j J I ) J / 0 f l 4 4 . _ 
T6o7 isUZU Traop(rr7̂ ''n̂ ^̂ ^
1995 AEROSTAR XLT, all 
pow er, im m aculate, 
115,000kms, $11,500 obo, 
384-6003.
1995 CHRYSLER Voyager: 
Navy, 3Lltro, one owner 
from now, high kms but all 
highv/ay, 7 passenger, pow­
er slaorin a  $7995 , 514- 
1986 _  _ _  _
1995 FORD Wiridstar, Tint­
ed windows, trailer hitch, 
145,000kms, oxcollont con­
dition, $11,000 obo, 361- 
4235
1995 FORD'Rarigor XLT* 
, Extended Cab, green with 
canopy, automatic, air con 
dltioning, trailer 
alurriinurn wheel 
dor, 3,0L, boxflrVor, 
80,000kms, $13,900, 384 
3830
good shape, 230,000 kms, 
$7500 obo. 474-7128 ,
1990 FORD Ranger 2x4: 
standard, 180 ,000  kms, 
$2995 obo, 478-0215
1990 MAZDA MPV 5-pas- 
senger economical 4-cylin­
der, 140,000kms, Exceflent 
condition, Vory clean, no 
rust, garage kept, $7500, 
658-4899,
1990 VOYAGER mini van, 7 
passenger. $3000 obo, 430- 
6181,
nnrkflno 1988 PLYMOUTH \  
hoyllnDr’ stQodo
1995 GRAND V oyager, 
111,OOOkms, Warranty, 
most options Including: nir- 
condlllonlng, tinted glass, 
3.3L VO, 5-Bpood transmis­
sion, $13,000, or will trade 
for Ford F150 IHxIond Cob 
Ghontiox or similar Nissan 
truck, 744-1030,
1995 MAZDA D3000: 5- 
sp eed  onb+, V-6 with
uni 4-whool drive,: 5-speed. K ^ ' ' ' ' ? i o T ' ’)(orldiVlom
„ r o n i,y 500.052-221IV W ' ^ V f O T
Hire, TPI, loaded, l-bara, — —  onno WT/1500  Pickup,
very slrong car, many now ' uu/vzi-h, no  rust, Gfooq, pros, oxliauBl, 
tiatls, $4495 obo, 595-8264, obulll onglnrv now llros, cimdi p, Bpono $0500 , 744.
very clrinri. $5000 , 370- 2070, Evonlrigs,Gu41 *
1989 TOYOTA Van 4x4, 
good  condition,
195,000km s, $4500 obo, 
598-0951,
.1 9 8 8  HONDA Civic SE; 
Haictiback, oxcolleni condi­
tion, 5-speod, air condition­
ing, 172,000 kms, lady driv­
en, $5500, 656-1048
T0   Voyaoo'r';
• ■ ' ' ylindo.r, 7
lard, woll 
malntnliiod, $3500 obo. 472- 
2510 overlings. 387-2040  
days, _
.T9BTTOYOTA^Ruiiirii)  ̂
cylinder. S-spoed, 183,000 
kms. removable hardtop 
with soft top, lots new, ox­
collani condilion, $7995, 
600-7590
T o iT o A K O T y r/e 'liu io "  ■ 
rnngs, now TA rndinis, can­
opy. CD, lots of accesso­
ries, mint, original owner, 
ICO,OOOkms, $6200, 478- 
7240,
Vnrj. V6, aulomnllo, Rebuili 
ongino, now fuel pump, 
brnkoB, water pump, riiuf-; 
oho, 012-5016,
Tobo ''The lxplorm'''¥nj^^^ 
Ing Van 06,000 miles, 4 cap- 
iin'f ...............................
'itjlili $1000 obo, 391- nir'condilioninq, dnpondftblo
.work, runs, $500, 652-8536,     ft .„/ $1200 obo, 692-0063,
0 ly;lH0 ,000 8, s y l e, ;ioa6 SAAB 900 Bpon, Sll- 1003 FORD Ranger XLT
[lower ovpryiliing, lady driv- vor, B-spood, oxcollont body 1086 81 5  Jirnmy Slorra Extended Cob, 4.0  L i t r e ,
‘"’’i “ "f* m echanicals, alloy Classlo 4x4. G-Kpood, power loaded, low rider topper, box aT iT w rl .
out. $6500 obo, 508-0980. wheels, sunroof, Exionslve sleorlng, brnkos AM/FM liner, trailer pockege, now
......................... . .. .................. q u i n ¥  reecmls, $4000,361-3626 cftasrillo, roof rack, running rubtior and brakes, llnl, cus-
oxhaust. LonrJod, midnight tiluo and TFFHTMViTFsoi: loiirrnikv boards, hitcti, Alurriinurn lorn d eca l, 1 5 4 ,OOOkms
Interior, Great Blinpo, ago, $3000 obo, Must see. wfiorils, good shnpo, $3500, hlgiiway, must see , $ 1 1,200 




up. Longbpx, 6.7L nulcmint- 
ic, 10,0001b. trailer hllch. 
$4900, 474-7827, , , ft , „
lam
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1986 DODGE 3/4 ton, great 
m echanical sh ap e  with 
Tradesman cap, four locking 
compartments, $3000 obo. 
384-3137.
1986 FORD F 150 Pick-up. 
V-6, good condition. Cano­
py. 107,OOOkms. $2,950. 
478-3854
1986 NISSAN ST Kingcab 
pick-up. Power windows/ 
locks/brakes, sunroof. New 
tires, front brakes. Extra set 
studded tires. $2100.obo. 
383-6599
1985 GMC Hall Ton Wran­
gler, power steering/brakes, 
air, tiit, cruise, new glass/ 
tires, many new parts . 
$4495 obo 595-8264
1985 TOYOTA Lavan van, 
7 -passenger, autom atic, 
power steering/brakes, ster­
eo, tilt/cruise, cloth interior, 
looks and runs great. $2300. 
652-2211
1983 VW Vanagon P as­
senger Van/ runs well, good 
shape, some minor exhaust 
work needed. $2300. .475- 
, 3208.
1982 FORD F250 XLT Lari­






TAKE over my leaseM 998 
Black 4x4 5 -speed  GM 
T racker. 4-doors,
40,OOOkms. Excellent con­
dition. 13 paym ents ieft. 
595-5670. .
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.46 per insertion. 
Please call City Wide Clas­




1988 WESTERN Star: 
dump, 365 cummins, 13- 
speed. RTO 40,000 pounds, 
Tandem, good mechanical, 
79 Nahanni pup needs TLC. 
$32,000 obo. 478-0215
1980 FORD 3 ton work 
truck: locking bins both 
sides, engine rebuilt ’95, 
p ropane, runs g rea t. 
$15,000. Must Seel. 391- 
0 8 4 4 ' ft../;;//"











1996 REBUILT 17' Trailer, 
good condition. New brakes, 
propane inspected, icebox, 
3-burner stove. Sleeps 5. 
Running water, electricity. 
$1800.727-7982
7.5' IMPORT Truck camper. 
Very clean, sleeps 4. Fridge, 
stove, furnace. $1600 obo. 
995-8630. P lease  leave 
message.
----------- ------------------ - -------1983 SHADOW, Honda,
1972 WINNEBAGO: brand ,3 2 ,OOOkms, windshield, 
new interior, new toilet/ good condition. $1495 obo. 
shower/beds. Mechanically 744-3091. 














1999 TAHOE Lite 5th wheel, 
21': like new and 1996 
8.5 R U S T L E R  C a m p e r .  qm C-SLE extended cab, 2 
Fridge, stove, port-a-potty, wheei drive, loaded, extras, 
H.Jacks, fits long & short low mileage, $39,000 obo. 
box, no leaks, excellent con- 721-3813. 
dition. $1750 obo. 479-7098.
9'6'' VANGARD Camper - 
toilet/closet separate. 3-way 
fridge, furnace, 3-burner 
stove with oven, dual sink,, 
power converter w ater 
pump, air conditioner, hy­
draulic jacks. Comes with 
'76 Ford Ranger camper 
speciai; Now reduced to 
$30001474-7865:
: 9'6” VANGARD Camper, 
hydraulic jacks, fridge, 
stove, oven, foam mattress, 
beautiful finished upholstery.
, Excellent condition; Re­
duced price- $2000. 727- 
6238. ft/'ft!:.i;.''.vft.,//:/;■'
1994 “GOLDEN Falcon” 
29.5' 5th Wheel, full slide- 
ou t/ Custom skirting, 
$21,000. 881-1278
(Victoria).
1989 25' FIFTH W heel 
Travelaire: shower, fridge, 
freezer, furnace, awning, 
immaculate, $9800/ 474- 
7946. .'-ft/'" /  ;ft f t/' ■
1981 GMC 350 Raised roof 
Camper van. 79,000miles, 
motor A-1; Weli equipped. 
$6700 obo. For info: 479- 
7918/ift'''
1980 WESTFALIA. Excei- 
lent condition. $7500. Ask 
for Joan or Blair: 389-0738.
‘1982 YAMAHA 920 Virago: 
recent tune-up, new battery, 
■good tires, V-twin, shaft 
drive, digital dash, $1100 
obo. 544-1799
1981 SUZUKI GS400. Good 
condition. Low insurance. 
$1100 obo. After 4pm. 370- 
5933. ft
1979 FLH. Completely re­
built. 88cu.in. stroker, An­
drews transmission, new 
paint, S&S Super E, Dyna-S 
ingnition. $12,000 obo. 380- 
7114.
KICK-START Biker Java at 
Moodyvllle General Store 
(Br;entwood) 
v(fww.bikerjava.com




ft-',;"/1830 ''ft' -'"ftft'"'. 
BOATS & 
MARINE
14' FIBREGLASS Boat, 
1972 Sangstercraft, 40hp 
Evinrude, 7.5hp Merciiry, 
sounder, 1981 Roadrunner 
trailer. $1700 bbo. 598- 
5865.
14'6” SMOKERCRAFT 
Alaskan. Buddy swivel 
seats, forward controls. 
30HP Yamaha, downrig- 
gers, depth sounder, galva­
nized Eazyload trailer. 
$3500. 383-8054
14.5' K&C Therm oglass, 
good trailer, 25hp Evinrude 
motor (very low lake hours), 
newer canopy with remov­
able windows. $1350-obo. 
721-2357.
16’ BRENTWOOD Fisher- 
rfian. 9.9 electric-start John­
son. Controls, steering & 
trailer. Extras, downriggers. 
$2900. 652-5082.
16' FIBERFORM, 50 Merc, 
9.9 Mariner, trailer. $2400 
obo. Will accept trade for 
small car. 384-5877
/  T6''hURST0N with a 150 
Mercury outboard. Good 
condition, trailer included. 
Ready for the water! $4200 
obo. 652-8945. -  /
1988 MIRRORCRAFT, 14' 
aluminum, complete with 
Highliner trailer, 2 downrig­
gers, Lowrance X25 depth 
sounder, 20hp Evinrude, ex­
cellent shape, $2795. 744- 
1199.
9.9 YAMAHA longshaft, 
electric start, remote control. 
Very low hours. 21' Cam­
pion Cruiser, Cuddy Cabin, 
head, good condition. 477- 
6078.
CLINKER Motor: 16hp, 
Briggs eiectric/pull start, Ih- 
dustrial/Commercial/Marine 
applications, lOhours on re­
build, battery, shaft coupler, 
extras. $1300. 370-15451990 CAMPION Discovery 
21' Cuddy Cabin Mercury 
4.3litre 185hp inboard/out- COLUMBIA 22' Roller Furl- 
board,’ tandem  trailer, ing head sail, fully equipped 
$15,000 obo. Must sell! 474- for cruising, very clean, an- 
0750. , r
B i « i m m i E ^ T 5 S ; . . e S 5 S f S 'S S ^ ^
aire, 5th, 1990 , im m aculate, ; transm ission, new  carbura- oblboard, Ya Club trailer.
; 1981 CHEVY Van 1 /2 :ton
10.5', 4 burner stove, 2 way
fridge, propane furnace,; desireabie layout,;;home 
daR roh.iiit mntnr n.nc oy • ‘ spaclous, large? W i n -  away from home. All set to shocks. Excelleht. Reduced,
286, r e i^ » W T ^ ^ r u t^ ^ -  j,0^s_ pOft.a^potty,/very go: Must see. $13,800. 388- $4000 from" $4800ft 478- 11 'DELQUAYDory (English 
rvew oraKe system, good condition.:$1400:obo.‘, 6771 /  ; ft :; 6770. /  ft ft Whaler) with 30hp Yamaha.
474-3688.     / ftT/rft $2500. 652-5688. : ft̂ ;
cellent. 




. , „ __„ „i,. electric start, with trailer, nnn nho Caii fiiB-oiQ? fuly equipped, 4 sails, dm-
; t? r /v p lty e  regulator, mr 53200 obo. 6 ft 1 ^ ^
— ------- — ’’ m oored North ; Saanich .
19 SANGSTER: 225 m/out, 55600 . 383-0617 j  /  ft ;/;:
BOLER Trailer; stove, ice ft. 1975 GM Customized Van,
depth sounder, dov/n rigger, 
stand up top,- tandem road +3
1981 F0RD;150:ft:300-6,ft4ft 
speed, great work truck. 
$1300 obo. 655-6633 ftft
T  978 F350, complete with 
ticoftpicker;’ PTC drive; 
$4000 obo. 652-7804
19' PROWLER; Traner,ftse-r box, pbrta-potti/closet/ lotsft: Pulls a; 5th wheel.; New mo- 1 2 ' ALUMINLIM on; trailer: ft runner trailer/$4500.; Cmap
eluded: lease site. Water- of storage, clean, $1800. tor,;3/4 ton chassis. Gbod 6hp Evinrude, 50 hours, Gps, $750.478-0506
^92-1695._______________ t i ^  seats 6. $2500. 478- $1400,;652-1075 1962 CHRIS CrafLCF^Sibri
NEW‘1997ftVenture S t a r - f t ----------------------------- 13' LIVINGSTON;"Flbreft36'/twin gas,:a(tftcabin,;ex-/; ' ; “ '';ft““';;;;:^^'"ftV^ift^
craft te n t Jra ile r: Dune Buggy. GlassftBoat/witlr AIMSpeed;; cellent llveftaboard/orrfarnily; 2^  ^Sj-ANDEfV sa
f r i d g e ,  stove, Ice chest 16C)0,ft VW. engine, IRS reatt Trailer, '20hp Evinrude: .cruiser. ‘N eeds work, ft 9.9hp .outDoara with .Johnson; Caulklnsdalva-® .J.. - f t  m  . . .... . ' • ft j-K ...MM. > mn t  A - ,1 . '1 ' irttArmr AArtfrAie n r \ / \ n  caiic ® ... . .
- availabl8ft-45 miris. from Vic­
toria. $6500. 382-2765
chor, dinghy, 6hp Evinrude. 
$5500.478-8447.
15’ RUN About 50HP mere, 
electric start, gas tank & 
hose, trailer; kicker bracket, 
holders, back-to-back seats. 
$2000. obo. 658-1385 ft
JOHNSON 9.9 outboard 
motor/fuel tank, two p a d - : 
dies, 2 life jackets, crab trap. 
477-5461 ,,:';'ft:ftft'ft, ft'ft
KAYAK- libra current design 
double, great condition, with 
quality paddles, psd's etc.; 
Asking $3000 pboft (new 
package ftapproxitriately 
$4600). 655-0002 ft
MALIBU Boat Hauling. Li­
cenced arid : irisuredft Steve : 
479-1625, cel: 361 -6796.
1976 REINEL: rebuilt, ....... " . " . f t . . . ' . . f t /...'/ft:
Volvo erigine, $4000 obb.ft MERCURY; 9.8 outboard, 
9.8hp kicker,'VHF, fisli find+ftshort shaft/good coriditiorii;; 
er. etc. Consider trade for never in salt. 384-3137. ft ;; 
ftsftnaller boat/474d801ft;
1994 19' BAYLINER 1952 
Capri Mercmiser’s  3.0L, es­
cort trailer, new down rig­
gers (1090), fish finder, 
mint, clean. $16,900. 381- 
5873
21' FIBREFORM. Rebuilt 
120 motor, & leg. New topi. 
Includes dow nriggers, 
depthsounder, CB, toilet, 
spare 140 motor, etc. Must 
sell. $3500. 474-3596. ft
LUGER, Mercury 165hp, 
inboard/outboard, new cov­
ers, $2500. 656-0060.
. / G l ;  t" W ith - ll sSpe dftcelleritftliveftaboardftbt; riil  ft 7  / i S L D E i ^ s a n D p ^ /
 ___    „  . T r a i l e r ,  ; 2 0 h p .  E v i n r u d e : / c r u i s e r :  'N e e d s - ;  w o rk :  f ts lp o p / 9.9hp outbo^
ft1964AFtlST(^RAT WHol-/;scrBeneddining roomdrea, clean, reliable,/riggedifor $12  ̂ mtenorcontrols/good,sails.-
150 heater, storage area; $8000 . ft 799 fishing, many extras^ excel- .,373 g^y lineR : command ®52-22111978 FORD Econoline 
Cargo Van. 6-cyiinder,; new .m';
tires, other recent work. Sol- tkoo ?
id, reliable vehicle. $1500 ;
bbo. 592-2384 leave mes- 1973 21 
sage. dual
391-4429
1977 7-Passenger VW Van. 
$3000. "Just like the Ener­
gizer bunny, it keeps going 
and going". 595-1035
1977 CHEVROLET 3/4 Ton 
van. 350 automatic. Runs 
but needs work. Good work 
van. Rust. $500. 727-0167.
1977 DODGE 5-ton 360 gas 
engine, 20 ' box, locar tmck, 
View at 82 Hampton, $4000 
obo, 812-5629.
1977 GMC C am perlzed  
van: pop-top, rally STX 
model, body good, needs 
motor/transmission, work, 
$900 obo. 383-1363
1976’ F250: rebuilt 390, 
cam per special, captain  
seats, $3000 obo. 480-0199
l ’975 DODGE Tradesman: 
fully camperlzed, mns great.
TRAVEL Trailer, 
axle, fridge, stove, 
oven, furnace, bathroom, 
sleeps-7, $2800 obo. 472- 
7 4 4 4 ft■./:/'■:'/ ft:," :ftft'ft::
1974 LIONEL Tent Trailer: 
Sleeps 6 to 8, 3-way, fridge/ 
stove, sink & closet. $1350 
obo. 474-4333
RESTORED, 28' fifth wheel 





1995 BOUNDERmodel 34J, 
30,000km s, im m aculate
1974 LIONEL tent trailer, 3 - condition, 391-8760, even- 
way fridge/stove, sleeps-6 , . ings,- ■- .ft';-
good condition, $1000.478- 1992 TRAVELAIRE: 28', 
^  rear bod, power driver seat, 
1974 WESTFALIA. White, two air conditioners, 2 
4 -sp e e d , beautifully re- TV,'s, Ford 460 engine, de­
stored. Captain's chairs, luxe C model; excellent com 
Complete mechanical in- dition, many extras; 75,000 
eluding brakes, exhaust, kms. $35,900.477-5649 '
Ready’ for camping. Must 
seel $6700. 384-2183.
1975 FORD F250 with 8 ' 
Security Camper, many new 
parts & extras, $2500 obo. 
595-4523.
1977 ¥  OK/\NAGEN Camp-
1990 TRAVELAIRE Class 
C: 26' motor home, cabinet 
model, roar bed, micro­
wave, air conditioning, 4460, 
oxcollont condition, 165,000 
kms. $26 ,000 . 656-1972  
213-1819
propane slovo/fridgo/hoater! rif-, 1905 23" WiNNEBEGO 454
L i - l  _____ . . .________ I A s k l n n  .UllbOO ObO, 478- l - h n * .  |-* lnoo Asleeps two, new tiros, great 
live aboard. $2500. 595- 
1994 . ____
1975 DODGE Tradesman 
200 , factory camperlzed, 
many recent repairs, good 
shape, must soil, $1500  
obo, 519-0439^___ ________
10T5 GMl!u”stomlzod"vnni 
pulls a 5th wheel. Now mo­
tor, 3/4 Ion chassis good 
tiros, seats 6 , $2500 470- 
3070
1075" 0  m 'c 's /T  TomTviTh 
Needs work $700.




1072’ 0 143810  Econolino 
Glut) Wagon: skookurn lido, 
mag-whooie, beauty tiros, 
RoctionAl couoiVbod. Siooo. 
or trade lor email motoroy- 
do, 370-0255
1977 9'6" Thundorbird by 
Fonnoil Camper, in good  
condition. $1200 obo. 474- 
7042,
Toai 26' I lOLIDAIRE; ijroai 
condilion, sioops 6 , fridge, 
Btove, toilet, sliowor, tub, 
now cnipol, 3-wny, $6900, 
656-7657
T oiii KtJSTOM" KoncFr26,B“" 
5ih wheel, voiy good condi­
tion. Awning, shower/tub, 




1980 VOLKSWAGEN West- 
lalia: good condition, gas 
hontor. niitomntlc, winter 
tiros, (rIdjjo/Blovo, slooi^a
ongino, Chov C lass A 
D2,000kms, Good condition, 
sleeps 6 , $16,500, Phono. 
477-6732 or 658-4809,
1900 DODGE Diplomat Po­
laris: 2611,, Olmond goner- 
alur, 4-burncr stove, awn­
ing, lots ol extras, Asking, 
$10,000 obo. View at 25- 
1340Craigllower^182-7759
T9Do¥OYWA"liltro"'¥hio(; 
4-cylinrtor, standard, aloopS- 
4, fully equipped, lollol and 
holding lank, good tiros, 
I good condilion, clonn, 
* $5,900. 478-4505
1079 O'KANAQAN 23~ciaS8 
C: Sloops-O, now tiros, vory 
clean, $11,900. 805-0053, 
652-8104.
l go/ t 8i«op  
lour, $0,000 ohJO, 479-2;t97 $7500 obo, 301-0160. /
ANY TratloB,T003 di5ic 3/4: Tofld jP g F o O T  c i  m poT i  2Z. qomi
Ton: V-fl, nutomallo, over- 9 ,IV Loaded, oxcollurit con- 
dtivo, 5lh wheel Ititch, low dlKon, $0000. 652-5013,
m iles, very rJonft. tpuglV Tjj^g'-fjj'OM^^^ I07i|i TRIPLE E 2 2 'Cia«oC:
truck, yoww. 4/11-0667- /  01 : Im m acu la te , o ioo tric  Dod&o 440, fully,equipped.
b rak eo ; 4 b u rn o r s to v e , lots of room, rmd runs woll, 
iBiiHO ovon, fridflo,fthriator, $501)0 obo, 383-7457 744- 
Indoor S outdoor Bho'wors, 0761 
$8500 ,66a”4p77, _ 2^
1000 JAYCO Tent Troller: lookB good, rune groat, gon- 
S iflops 6 , h oato r, otovo, oraior, air conditioning, oih- 
frldnci, oxcolleni condilion or nxtrnH. $9500 otio. 474-
jeBM , 472-06S0 ‘ ' - ' ft 0304 ........................
MEET Govornmont wolohl 
rdBtrictloris, The porloet tow 
vehicle for larger RV’b or 
trades.,T993 GMC TopWck, 
low prolilri, 3116 cat dloBial,' 
hlicii, winch, air condilion-. 
Ing, flxcoliont condition. 
$21,000,474-0151 ■




TENT Trailers, campers, 




1999 TOMO'S Moped. The 
perfect answer to high gas 
prices. , 120 miles lo the gal­
lon. No motorcycle licence 
required. 389-0647
1998“ MONTESSA Cota 
31 5R, excellent condition, 
many new pans and some 
gear. $5700.478-3166 ft
'1997 H/\RLEY Davldsori 
XLH: 1200CC kit, mint con-, 
dition, wind screen, saddle 
bags, many extras. $8500 
firm, 472-3242 
1995 HONDA 'S h ad ow ,
1 lOOco, American Classic 
Edition, custom, $3000 in 
custom ized  extras,: 
23,000kms, $9200 obo, Hol- 
mots/now cover includod, 
477-8168
1093 YAMAHX VIRAGO
1100, tJlinl condition, oaddio 
bags, low kms, rain cover, 
windshoiid, fresh tune-up, 
$6200 Ojw, 475-0030, _
■T082’kAWA8AKl'’Zop 
550CC, lO.OOOkms, $24(50. 
544-0928, ___; __
TooT¥l3iw'RT6o oTParis- 
Dakar Model, Veiy olonn, 
good condilion, Rocent en­
gine v/ork, m alntononco  
records. Hard bags, Sport 
niiock, innny extras, $6000, 
413-9823,
'i«oo'’Q S x ¥ T T o o r
shripo, vory low km«, 
olro, 474-5007,
1080 BMWRIOpRTExcdi- 
lent condilion, $6300 obo 
470-1495, Col 003-1017.
1089 g s x r T F o , ‘s'trfkTnq 
black, now chain and  
Bprncketl, nowllrOi «Kcofl<ml 
condilion, ioW kms, $3600 
obo. Call Michael, 474-5812
', 1 t i l  8 ‘‘y  AM AN'jCs YS 
vrhllo/rod, rebuilt rnoifH, 
«omu ualflnp damaao, 6,'700,*. 
kms, raff), $2000. aii-U T O "
lent condition. $1195. 479- 
6868
sounder, tw o; downriggers.
biidge, newfticanvas, excel- ft' 28' FIBREFORM. ,cp®’®’®®‘:*;ft many extras/ good condlft ’ 
■' ■ ■ lent; running condition.ft bridge, twin Mercruiser, new; ggg^g^gg
14’ BOAT: fiberglass re-en- $9500 bbo/ 656-3825 fridge and stoye, hot water,   — .
forced, 55hp Johnson, trail- -
er included+ extras/$1750 cabin and trailer, 655-1558. ft nlsle,C-62, C^^̂
obo. 474-4665 after 6;00pm
: 1979 18'6'̂  .Campion Cuddy 
cabin. 1994 90 hp Johnson.. 
Now trailer, canvas and in- 
14' FIBERGLASS Sylray. toribr. Ready for; fishing or 
1989 45hp Mariner motor, cruising. Includes OB radio, 
trailer and a c c e sso r ie s , sounder & VHF radio and 
good condition, $2600. 385- downriggers, $12,000. 388- 
1483. 9064 ;ftft:ft.:ft
30 HP Evinrude $1195 
9.9 HP Merc $895 
5 HP Johnson $250 
New & Used Parts 
E & C OUTBOARDS 
478-4484
$220/month. 652-3539
^ILBOAT: 24' Riviera Star, 
Honda 8hp, head, sleeps  





A d v e r t is e  in  C ity  W id e  
C la s s i f ie d  a n d  w e ’re  s o  
s u r e  y o u ’ll g o t  r e s u l t s  w e ’ll 
ru n  y o u r  a d  u n til y o u r  c a r  
(o r  b o a t ;  tr u c k , m o to r c y c le ,  
RV or tra llo r) sollal'*
CITYWIDE
Conditioria
2 0  w o r d s  M  y o h i o l o  p o r  a p o d a l  
P r i v a t o  p a r l y  * P r e p a i d  A  ( l o r t - r e f u n d a b l o  
• M f l x i a i u i n i i  3  r n o r i U t o
818 Broughton St
Peniiisiiia Co-op
l i a t i @ f i a i  i r a n d s  S a l e
S a le  Runs Sunday thru  S atu rday NEW SALE DATES: SEPTEMBER 17-23,2000
0 .
."I
O r e o i a ^ B o i S
Peppers Tom atees
Roma Variety 
P ro d u ce  of CaliforniaLARGE SIZE 
P ro d u c e  of B.C.
98SS1,94 kg 2.16kgm m
O'Henry Variety-EXTRA LARGE SIZE!
Produce of Washington 2.16 kg.;,.,.....:..,..,....,.....
Choose From Red,& Yellow
Produce of B.Cl 4ft36 Rg
m m
C ara iiie f Smoked
Deli
FLEETWOOD 
Black Forest, Honey Cured 
' Sliced, Shaved or Steaked
: CO-OP
I.<Kslb (hvncd & OperatfB
1;6 2 0 a / AT lO O g








INrSTORE PRGDUCEDrSelected Flavours' 
Hot.off ihe. Spit.. ft. .....Package of T2r....ft.;.
B o n d e s s  B8ade
CUT FROM CANADA AA/AA/\BEEF ft /ft .. ftft' X # ’ ’ ., ■ 
Warehouse Pack T,'(7kg . .1.........     ( S f f l i  ID , ̂ “ ' k. ' YrJr
f  *  a  ^  ■ ,'/';r’/+4T i-'h 'Cm'. ’H-lvfir/’i'-'/.i-,'’
€ i i i c l k e i i s ' l . e g s
Back Attached
Fresh Warehouse Pack 2,18kg..
T u rk e y s Pork Side Ribs
HARMONIE-Frozen Eviscerated 
Utility Grades, 9kg Dov/n 2,1Bkg
CUT. FROM GOVT INSTECTED PORK 























f-rcwonsriOo, ......... '8v̂  __
c i o v o r  t m n f
HSiiffSgi ®r € o o k ie  
Elflixeo
CO-OP 000 0 ....................     ' ........
t tf I { r 1 ,. ■< y / /' i ®  ' ■
‘ > t t  ill tuff nw*<SlH BA a I ' M  iSfl. Aifitomatsc FfiH AccoMBit[OACl , •
1 ’ ' ' 1.. , _ . , ’ f
jTiit tiffflfirlL . r f v U 'i f  IFiiffh S n f t lw S  W 61 iVOPCOWpCSiiiBV̂ S .
Interest'Free Bssdge^ Plans |
Hot Water Tank Protection Plans 
• 24 Hour Emergency Service 
Deal with someone you know & trusr
Huiit’a Thick & Rich
C a im |ib c ll '’Si H@nrty 
H o o d B c s s
.eiaL.;;
T u n a
? i a o 3'
Habitant Soups
7i)(itni".,,i I,.,.,.,,..,.,..;........ i»liM ...
ea,
C o - o p
i r ts n e tf ib lo B
r,-|rWfT» Fnrtrv, •“ H r i J l
Cftlilgirii(tMi)i,_ : ,
Cniiiilkwr'i ot POlUHO 
Minid, I hcif ro,'un.fillO rrt






0Q7't) ..ftft,: ftft .
: r
Anyone can shop a t Peninsula Coitp... b̂ ^̂ ^
f t f t '  2132Xeating X Road’- 652-1188 'ft'̂ :̂ft ' 'ft
: ft M
' ThrQG GDalocaliona: * 2132 KooUnfl X Road • 6736.W,-Saanich Road • 894 Qoldstraam"
, 7 S AiiMiMiHnMiai
D m a
lAVMCNT
iti.i
l"1 ft
